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Discussing white food corn
Dennis Newton, county extension agent, on the far left presents information about. a white
food corn variety trial during the Deaf Srnith County Agriculture Day and Crops Tour, held
Friday. The test plot was grown on the Charles Schlabs farm, north of Hereford. Schlabs,
second from left, gave an overview of farming practices that were used to grow the commodity.

Cotton, grains topic of
crop tour, ag program

By SHELLY SCHILLING
Starr Writer

The Dcaf Smith County Crops
Tour and Agriculture Program was
held Friday in the Hereford Bull Barn
with programs featuring colton and
grain production, irrigation <Inti
opportunities for intcrnat iona I
marketing.

Dr. Kater Hakc. Texas Agriculture
Extension cotton spcci ..L1ist,began thc
program with four critic ul topics
affecting area COllonproducers -- the
crop, upcoming harvest, harvest aids
and the future.

"With the slow start we gOI on the
crop, it is amazing that it turned out
to be textbook cotton," he said. "The
couon that survived the stress has
turned out to be tremendously
healthy. "

He said the heal units the arcu
received have been a g.iIt. Thc colton
doesn't need to set any ncw bolls, but

needs to mature the ones that arc left.
Although the dry land cotton has

not done well, the present irrigated
acres <Ire on target for the High
Plains.

"In the total bales produced in the
last two years, 54 percent of the
acreage was irrigated." Hake said. '"
believe that in the High Plains area
the total number of bales COIlIC from
68 to 77 percent of irrigated cotton."

Concerning the upcoming harvest.
Hake said producers should not push
the eolian to put on new bolls.

In order to hasten maturity of
existing bolls, stress should be put on
the crop. This can be accomplished
with water stress, cool temperatures
and harvest .nd strategies.

Harvest aids help keep cells al ivc
needed to start the separation process
of the boll wall from the fiber.

"If a killing freeze happens to
come early this year. the bolls that are

not mature will die." Hake said. "In
order to avoid this. some producers
usc chemicals to speed maturity. The
treatments arc usually appl ied five to
seven days prior to average dale of
a killing frost"

The Future for High Plains couon
looks good. Hake said with new
varieties of faster colton. 111 ore acres
will be planted.

Dr. Jim Leser. TAEX LOnon
eruomologist, presented a program on
pests that affect the High Plains area.

"Thrip, boll worms, and aphids
have been the main problems this
year," Leser said. "It has been a
typical year."

Leser pointed out thai thrip were
a problem early in the colton season
and boll worms rarely make it to the
Deaf Smith area. BUL, if the boll
worm moves out of corn, <Icouplc of

(See TOUR, Page 2A)

Budget, tax rate gain
ISO board approval

per $ 100 valuation, the same as ithas
been the past two years. Flood
seconded her motion and it.passed 5-O.

According to district budget
figures. estimated revenue for the
year will be $21,781.264, which
includes $5.814,560 in local funds.

The lion's share -- $12,513;633--
will come from the state. with anolher
$2,163,678 com,ing in federal funds.

Additional revenue will be
$43.500 from the summer rood
program and $1.245,893 in federal
cafeteria funds.

However. the estimated revenue
will be $334.692 less than esumatcd
expenses.

Superintendent Charles W.

those that were.
Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-Tcxus,

whose San Antonio district stands to
lose Kelly Air Force Base, a huge
aircraft maintenance center,
questioned a process that places

Greenawalt has assured IIUSI.ecsin the
past Lhat projected deficits arc usually
eliminated by careful spending during
the school year.

The district is proposirl!! spending
$18,671.885 in I.ocalhtal(· revenues,
$2.1 S4,678 in federal dollars.
$43,500 from the summer food
program ami S 1.24 ~.H9) in federal
cafeteria funds.

The 1995-96 proposed Iocul/stme
expenditures arc 4.1 percent higher
than the 1994-95 expenditure, ot
$17,926, in Iocal/starc funds

Trustees llt the meeting were:
Flood, Mrs. McWh()r~er, president
Jim Marsh, Raul Valdel. and Rrry
Dale Messcr. Absent were Randy
Tooley and Ron Weishaar.

Ax falls on military bases
with final vote in Congress

power in the hands of .HI independent
commission.

"The process involved is simply
a sham and evasion of the constitu-
tional responsibility or the Con-
gress," Gonzalez said.

unltecfWily to host
Thursday breakfast
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Alliance works for education

It took just a few minutes on
Friday for Hereford (SD trustees to
make official a ncw 1995-96 school
budget that will require spending
$300.000 more than it will receive in
estimated revenue.

Trustees met in special session on
Friday with eight people in atten-
dance -- five trustees. two district
employees and one guest .. to
officially approve the budget and SCt
the 1995-96 lax rate.

With no discussion. trustees gave
their nod to a budget of $22.115 ,959
on a motion by Joe Flood and second
by Cherry McWhorter.

The moLionwas approved on a 5-0
unanimous count.

Mrs. McWhorter then made the
motion to set the tax rare at $1.239

WASHlNGlDN (AP) With over-
whelming congressional approval.the
slow process of closing 79 military
bases across the country as recommend-
cd by an independent commission
now begins.

~ House LoOkme (inw step of
the 1995 base closure round Friday
by voting 343-75 against a proposal
that would have overturned the
Defense Base Closure and Real ign-
rncnt Commission's list.

On it are scores of bases large and
small. from the huge McClcllan Air
Force Base in Sacramento, Calif., to
an Army recreation center in
Fayetteville, N.C. The closings.
which will Lakesix years to complete,
will claim tens of thousands of jobs
while saving taxpayers billions of
dollars.

"The Department. of Defense is
counting on the savings resulting
from base closureand realignment to
fund currently undcrf unded modern-
ization and infrastructure improve-
mcnts," said Rep. Floyd Spence,
R-S.C.. chairman of the House
National Security Committee.

Predictably, opposition to the
closure list came from districts
adversely affected by the rccornrncn-
dations of the Defense Base Closure
and Realignment. Commission. But
districts helped or not affected by the
recommendations far outnumbered

It's countdown time until the kick-
off of the fall season, with the Deaf
SmJIh County Chamber of Commerce
Fun Breakfast slated for Thursday at
6:30 a.m. in thc Hereford Community
Center.

Sponsor and host for the breakfast,
the United Way of Deaf Smith
County, promises an exciting time,
so residents are encouraged to plan
now to attend.

This fall has much in store for
Hereford, with community, school
and civic activities. Everyone is
encouraged to be in attendance as
these events are highlighted and many
local residents are recognized.

The chamber is pleased 10 have the
United Way as sponsor and host for
the morning, as the. United W4IY

begins its annual push for a success-
ful fund-raising drive.

Co-emcees Charlie Belland John
Stagner have teamed up with United
Way cxecuuvc director Karen
Sherrod and the United Way board to
bring a fun and exciting morning.

A special guest from the West
Coast will be in attendance to visit
and meet everyone at the breakfast.
There also will be imcrvicws.Iivcty
games.entertainment and lost 10 give
away.

Everyone is welcome 10 aucnd.
Reservations arc required in order

to have a count for the caterer. Those
making reservations will he included
in a special drawing for prizes.

Price to attend is S5.25 per person.
Calljhe chamber at 364-3333 to make
reservations.
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County groups address problem of teen pregnancy

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Last year, 46 babies were born in
Hereford to girls age 17 and under.

Through the first six months of
this year. 16 births at Hereford
Regional Medical Center were to
under-age girls.

As of 1993. for which the latest
figures are available, 13.9 percent of
all births in Deaf Smith County were
to minors. which is twice the Slate
average and three Limes the national
average.

The Deaf Smil.h Healrhcare
Coalition wants to see those numbers
change.

Rick Jackson. president of the
alliance, said the community group
has dedicated itself to seek ways to
reduce the number of teen pregnan-
cies in Hereford through education
and awareness.

But don 't thin]; thalthis means the
alliance will hand out condoms and
binh control information to all
comers.

Jackson said the alliance is
committed to promoting exual
abstinence as a.means of reducing the
pregnancy rate.

"Promotion of abstinence or the

postponement or sexual activity" is
the message the alliance will bring to
the young people of the community.
"We do want to educate the parents
(and) make a difference in genera-
tions to come." Jackson said.

"Teen pregnancy is a thermomcter
for sexual activity. When teen
pregnancy isas hi.gh as it is in Deaf
Smith County, there's a lot of sexual
'activity," Jackson said.

"This is all across the board. I
think we have noticed in our
assessment so far it is notjust a social
oreconom ic problem. It is across the
board."

MOSI teen sexual activity docs
occur in the high school years,
Jackson said, but teen pregnancies
have been reported as young as the
mtermcdiate school level.

The alliance is in the second year
of a five-year, $4 ,000 grant from the
Texas Department of Health to help
in its work.

~Right now we're in the assess-
ment mode," Jackson said, trying to
find out whallhe city's problem areas
are and what the strong points are.

For example. Jackson said,
alliance members want to 'ind out
such things as where the sexual

"

Saul pushes reporting abuse
activity is occurring and whether or By GARRY WESNER
not it is related to drug and/or alcohol Managing Editor
abuse. According to Texas Family Law.

"Right now it's OK for a teenage child abuse includes any sexual
girl to get pregnant But we want to conduct that is harmful to a child's
change that norm." Jackson said. ' physical or emotional welfare.
"I've heard teachers report that girls . "Seems to me pregnancy of a child
w ill bring their sonogra mpictures to is going to be hannful," said Criminal
school. ... They gain a 10l of District Auomey Roland Saul.
aucnuon." And that is wHy Saul has begun a

While lhe alliance has collected campaign to make local agencies
statistics from the state Health aware that they re required by law
Department and the hospital here, and 10 report child abuse to the authorities
talked to adult leaders in the -- including a child under age 18 who
community, there is still work LO be is pregnant.
done just to determine the soope of To back up the importance of
lhe problcm. . reporting suspected child abuse of

"What we arc lacking is input from any type. the Texas Legislature this
children," Jackson said. year approved a bill that went into

Still on tap is a plan to go into the effect SepL ] that clarifies child
schools and talk to teachers and abuse and clarifies who i~ to report
parents and. through them, the ,such abuse.
children themselves. In addition to sexual contact with

By working wi.th the Hereford achild under 18. the law now extends
Independent School District, Jackson child abuse 10 menta' or emotional
said. the alliance can distribute injurie. physical injuries of any kind
information 10 teachers and g in their· to a child. or neglect.
backing. . ·U. clarifies and says (hat

Then those teachers can work professionals who have cause 10
within their campuses to develop believe a child is abused or neglect.

ed" must make B report of those
suspicions within 48 hours.(SHALUANCE. P.le lA)

"That includes anyone who is
licensed or certified in the slate," Saul
said. as well as employees of stale
agencies. It specifically includes
teachers, nurses, doctors, day care
employees, clergy, attorneys, social
workers, menial health persennel _.
and employees of those people.

Such reports must be made 1.0 any
local. or state law enforcement
agency. or to the Texas Department
of Human Services. .•

Anyone aCling in good failh and
making such a report. Saul said, "is
exempt from civil or criminal
liabiHly."

All reports are kept confidential
and reports may bemade.anonymous-
Iy.

"The real point is we've got all
the$e young gaJs getting pregnant out
here." Saul said. "We all need to do
our part to help with &halsituation and
discourage thaI. This isjuslone way
we've found we don', think people
are aware shOUld be .reported."

Saul's concern over the teen
pregnancy isS'ue stems ffom Deaf
Smith County's record - a county
with the eighdl highest teen pregnan-
cy rate 'n the tate of Tcus·- in
1993. thallrllnslalCd to 13.9 percent

of al\ births being to girls under 18.
In fact, Saul said, among those

eight coun ties, fivc had fewer than 25
t01a1births in 1993. meaning one or
two births 10 teens would skew
percentages. As a result, he said.
"we're NO.3."

Saul said when he saw the teen
pregnancy figures. "we started
suspecting we weren't hearing about
all the cases that arc out there."

Under criminal law, sexual assault
occurs when a person has. cxual
contact with a child bel ween the ages
of 14 and 17.

"It isa.defcnse to sexual. assa~hi.f
the actor IS no more than three y u
older than the victim" and the vic im
agrees the sex act was con rcnsur .

~Aggravated sexual assault is
when a person has sexual contact with
a child under )4," Saul said. "There
is no defense of age difference."

Thus the numbers or teen
pregnancies, combined with the law,
Jed Saul m a conclusion.

"Because so many of our teen
pregnancies are caused by older men.
we relt like there were more sexual
as Dull case out there lh n we were

------~------------...-
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County posts agenda
Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Court will meet in ~gular

session Monday, beginning at 9 a.m., in the counhou e. .Bids
will be opened for fuel and chemicals for the next yeat. Changes
in the county's retirement plan also will be discussed.

Freshmen parents to meet
There will be a meeting at 6:15 p..m, in the HerefonlHigb

School auditorium of the parents of the mshman class, according
to sponsors Laurel Horton and John Claypool. All parents are
invited to attend Discussion will center on the Oct 13Freshman
Class Supper, which will coincide with Hcmeeonung, The meal
with be Mexican Stack.

HHS sets open house
AU parents are encouraged to attend an open house from

7 p.m to 9 p.rn. Monday at Hereford High School. Those ancnding
will have the opponunity to meet with their child's teachers.
Also, a parent/teacher organization is 'being formed at HHS
to allow for the sharing of ideas between teachers and parents,
and to serve as a fund-raising resource to meet student needs.
Information will be presented about that organization during
the'open house. Door prizes will be awarded and refreshments
will be served.

Child welfare board to meet
The Deaf Smith County Child Welfare Board will meet in

regular session at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in the County Courtroom.
On the agenda is a discussion of the Celebrity Waiter Night

.... and appointment of a nominating committee for board members.
as well as presentation of a financial report.

West Central ,openhouse scheduled'
A student/parent orientation and open house will be held

Tuesday at West Central Intermediate School. Fourth grade
students and teachers will meet at 6:30 p.m. in theirclassrooms.
At 7 p.m .• there will be a general session in the cafeteria for
all West Central parents and students. Sessions for fifth and
sixth grade students and parents will be from 7:45 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. in their classrooms..
4-H enrollment nightrest;heduled

The annual enrollment for Deaf Smith County 4-H -- which
had originally be planned for Wednesday -- will be held instead
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Community Center banquet room.
An orientation meeting will precede registration at 6:30 p.m.

I.- __ I "' • • '.. r ~ . __ • ~ .. ~ _ ..... _ _ _ I,

Al1fpanlclpanng youths arc asked 10 have a parent present at
the orientarion meeting. 4-H is open to all children who are
enrolled in third grade or who are 9 years old.

HHS students to take ASVAB
The Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery will be

administered to all Hereford High School juniors and interested
seniors beginning at 8:30 a.m. on Thursday in the HISO
administration building banquet hall. Students will travel from
HHS by bus at 8 a.rn. The test will be administered by Military
Entrance Processing Station personnel and students will be
contacted by military representatives after results are tabulated
about interest in joining the armed services. The test covers
student interests, aptitude and persona) values, as well as academic
performance. Results will begi ven to students four to six weeks
after the test is taken.

Junior class parents to meet
All junior class parents are asked to attend a meeting at 7

p.m, Monday, Sept; 18, in the HISD administration building
banquet hall. Participants will discuss the class supper on Nov.
3. Those unable to attend or who need additional information
may call Becky Weatherly at 364-0927 or 363-7620.

Aik.man student on display
Work done by students at Aikman Elementary School will

be on display in the vestibule of the HJSD administration building,
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue, during the month of September. Each
month, a different Hereford campus will be displayed. The
public is invited [0 visit the display.•••
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occurred in the early part of the
season due to hail.

Sorghum and wheat are on
schedule and looking good, but he
warned. that any dry land sorghum
abandoned lO graze should be tested
for nitrate levels.

"The main factor that influences
goo~ qua!.ily whc~\Lseed is size,' he
said. "A producer can determine this
by test weight. rr you can plant a
higher lest weight seed -- plantit."

Other Iuctors I.hutinfluences grain
yield is plilnling depth and planting
dale.

"The root depth of the wheat is key
to good yield," he said. "The roots
need LO be deep enough to better
utilize water and a latcrplontlng dale
can help avoid pests and utilize water
to the best advantage to the plam."

ALLIANCE--
.'plans &.0, best lIdd:ress the issues _.f
teen sexuality and pregnancy. "

. lacksob stressed thalmo alliance
(soot jusl going to go blasdng ~inlO
~e scbools with a leen sexualily
sUl'Vcey. .

"The executive committee feels h
is avery I,lCr~~lissue. very private.
.... We want to l.ct.toW c.ommun~y
support. total sChool uPJlOrl berOte
we do Bn)'thing wilh lhechildreri," be

. said, .
I 'The Health Department ,ran.l

carries OM. lpulalion. J_son said
-~withiQ Ibe flve.;year period ofthc

, 'Jtlnt, the alliancernust see dK'lteen
pr:eJQ"'C::Yrate drop 20 percent from
t~ Qurrent rate of U,9 pe.feCIIl o,rall
births to the county.. "

"I personaUy want to say we're
going to nduceil more,·" JackSon
said; notinglllat a 20 pereent drop
would be to n percent teen birUts
among ,allbinhs: in (he county."My .
personal goal is to lower it more than
that."

In fact, Jackson said. be has set his
sights on a very lofty goa~ indeed.

"My 10ng-lCnOgoal is 10etimin.
lhepoblern" and. by·tadiinI~ .
-- in other words, attacking teen
prqn~y from a prevention pjIlt-of-
view rather than inrervention once tbe
girls are pregnant -- "we will come
close to eliminating it."

ThwanUhat (uW18,lhealJiance!b8s
developed a "vision statement" that
summarizes its goals for Hereford:

"Ip ilhe f~tu.re.Ikn1OrdWill~.
a unilCd.cuJtUJaIly~communit)'
w.itb strong family SlnICtwes which
provide a safe. tolerant. res.~tful
environment wbile foster educ8lion.
success. prosperity .'and . positive
prodUcdve lifestyles for all its citizens:" .

The alliance is made up of a broad
base of community representaUcves.
Jackson said, including members fiom:
the schools, the police deparunent,
sherif's depanmer!t. district 8UOmCy',
office. hospita:l and other medical.
a~cies and dle businesscommunily.

".Right now we do have a great
variety within thec;,ommunittwhich
support the healtheare allia~e. II he
said. , .

. The alliance is not affiliated with
any church or ci vic organization, but
isacross-communilygJOUp involving

producers in the insect depanment," segments of the enlire.'pripolation.
he said. "The last five years have given Officers were eleeled a month Bio.
the area very mild winte.rs. That means with Jackson, who repI,esents &he'Deaf
that man y pests have overwintered." Smith County Youth Home and is its

"Early detection of pests and teacher, assuming the presidency.
.applications of chemicals with follow OUtero.f6cers·.and lheir~ta-
ups have been necessary:' Palrlck said. tion are: vice president. Carolyn
"Combinations of chemicals have been _Simp-son, Deaf Smith Home Healdl
WDTkingtbe best for mostHi~h'Plains Cafe; public relations, MBdffC
insects." '.p , HCIIda'shcX, Problem Pregnancy Cl'Inttr.

Arter lunch, keynote sPtmter Dr. membelshipchainnan.eoJeen Seri&ht.
Saul Mercado discussedlhe King's. Manor Methoc:tisl" Home:
opportunities. methods and 1eChniques treasurer, Naney Griego, Hereford
needed for agricu hural producers to Regional Medical Center. 8f!d.MiclldJe.
become involved in Inlema1ional tmde. B.risendine •.First ·United. Methodist

Mercado joined [h'e Texas Church. .
Department of Agriculture as deputy .For men infOl1lUllion on IJteaI1iancc.
director of Latin Ameri.can Affairs and or to' ~omeinvolved in the group,
later served as directcr. call Jackson at 364-37S3 during the

In 1993,hejoinedin (ormingDM day or 364-6348 at night.
Specialty]':rad!ing Corpomtion.

After the formal discussions ended, SA UL -----~
participants then loured the farm of
Joe and Chris Grotegut.at Dawn, the
Chris Urbanczyk fann at Farmers
Corner, the Ray Schlabs, Jr. farm at
Milo Center, the Charles Schlabs fum
and the Tony Urbancz.yk farm.

. The event was spor$Jred by the Deaf
Smith County Extension office.

!. ,

!

Church and jail
The old county jail. at lelt,and
St. Anthony's Catholic Church.
are shown here in the late- ..
1930s, when Virginia (Newell)
Winget lived in the jail with her
father, SheriffJ.O. Newell. The
jail is on the site of the county
library and the church where
the museum parking lot now is.
Seen at the right of the church.
is the manse.
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(POlice, Emergency Reports)

applications of a pyrcthroid product
can combat the pest

"Aphids have never been a big
. Iactor in the upper plains," he said.
"But, if they become a problem never
expect them to be completely
controlled by bcneficials -- a couple
of applications of chcm ical should be
used."

Leser said the boll weevil has not
been a problem in the area. but he
will be setting traps for the insect as
far up as Castro county.

Leon New. TAEX agricultural
engineer and irrigation specialist.
talked about the benefits of a water
management plan that covers a 40 to
SO mile span.

The network is designed 10 give
area producers information on air
temperatures. prcciphation, relative
humidity and other factors that will
help producers determ ine when and
how much water to apply to ccnain
types of crops.

Dr. Brent Bean. TAEX area
agronorn ist, gave an overview of the
crops grown in the surrounding area.

He said corn is looking good this
year -- although some damage

Bean said, "October 4. according to
our da .... is the best date to plam for
a higher grain yield."

Dr. Carl Patrick. TAEX area
entomologist, closed the morning
session with an overview of insect
control in the area.

"Mother Nature has not helped

hearing abeut," Saul. said. "We just
wanted to remind everyone this is a
cdme and sh.ouldbe reponed."

Tying it alilOgether, Saulsaid,".Al
least half the teen pregnancies could
be avoided if people would obey the
la~. .

"Ofc.ollrse •our uhimale goal is to
inform the public what Lhe law is and
hope the law will be (ollowed." he
added.

And, Saul added,if lhat happens,
then he feels like the .teenpregnanc)'
rate in Deaf Smith County will

block of South 25 Mile Avenue. decrease.
Criminal. non-suppon charges were Bul So.ul said th.ere is 'more tq

filedinthe.lOOb~ockotLakeStree[. enforcement .of child abuse and
Dome.suec1i mrbanees were' sex~1 assault.raws thanjustcurbing

TeJ?OrtedIn the soq bl.ock of N0rt~7S the number of teen pregnancies and
MI~e Avenue and In the 600 block of prosecuting asailonts. . .
Imog. _ ... ". . .. ' Also. be said. be wants to ".IIJIl~

Auempted smClde was ;reponed In sure the fathers of these babicS! are
the 600 bl~k of Irving.. .. re@ons'ible. I don't think it's righi

Officers ISSUed 12 b'affic C!tall~ns.' that a )'oung man gets a gtrt prepant
. ~efe ~ere two curfewvlolalilODand then 1m sociely p:oYidC:foriOwe

Criminal mischief was reponed in cuaJ10ns ISSUed. _ _ . . . _ young child."
the 300 block of Avenue H and in the _iI"!ercw.erc fiv.e !D1~or acCidents Knowing &hat criminal proteCUticxa
300 ~lock of Avenue J. . . _ repoJ:led With! no inJUrieS-is ·possible iand:lfIal. even .if he is nor

Dl~orderl)'conductchargeswere ~ . ~ aYCUllmancouldbe..-
filed in tbe 100 bl~~ of.AvenueG:.. . ,-... . .. - Cia1r Ie .. ~·blororbi.child.

Thoft was rep. led to !he 100 ?bltuar =.":..l~,,-"_
- - - , - • I _. ..Siuh'KWIXI d1It , oltelrlelll ct,eMIII .

.lbuJe and IeJualuuulUaw.1Ione
will not solve·the problem of t.erlIl
IJd:martCy.

ITProMcutiod is DOIIbe 1ftIWW.
EdUClliOll 1st be said.paintin, 10
,eRona by the Dea~ Smith CouIIlJ
Heatthc:are Atiiaftce to IelCtileXuai
abstinence and. fan:an, -ilIly.

Hereford police reports for the 24~ surrender of surety and issuance of
hourper.iodcndingat7 a.m. Saturday .8 bad check. ..
include the following information. Assault by threat was reported IR

A 25-year-Old male was arrested the 500 block of North 25 Mile
in the 200 block of West Fourth for Avenue. •
public intoxication. Welfare concern was reported in

A 27 -year-old female was arrested the 600 block. of Irving.
at Founh and Park for public Found property at Bradleya.nd
intoxicati.on. Washington Avenue was turned over

An 18-year..old male was arrested to police.
in the 400' block. of 13th Street for
un1aw{ully carrying a weapon.

An 18-year·old female was
ancsted in the 200 block of Norlh Lee
on warrants from Deaf Smith •
Randall and Potter counties for
violation of probation , theft by check.

c• _T_h_e_C_h_am__be_r_a_n_d__~_-o_u,~J
By P. MICHAEL CARR
Executive Vice President

It '. Fun B!Ukfast LimelMark your
calendar and plan to a"'end this foil's
(ItS' Chamber Fun Brcakf8Stlt will
be held at the Heref.ord Community
Center at 6:30 a.m. on Thursday,
Sept 14.

We look forward to having the
United Way of Deaf Smith Count)' c

our host and sponsor. A fun and
exciting program is being planned.
There will be lots of prizes given
away and special gueau and great
entel'lf.alnmcnt.

The Chamber F n BreakfUt is
open to atllocal residen15. We invite
new residents IQI u:end and have an
oppottunity&.o meet our fol I and be
. UDduced. The early mornins eVeIIt
c • a full breakfi -Uobe,catered
, y" ~c in Cc Special."

Tho cast 0'die F- Breakfast.is

SS;2S and we ask lllat reservations be
called in to abe Chamber office It
364-3333 by Sp.m. Wednesday.

A. special dnnvinl wmbe held
with the namel of every person who
makes an advance reservation, so be
~urelO caU in as soon possible.

..Cote-
The chamber is very glad to

welcome I.hc manynewfamiUes who
are mOvin, 10 our fine. city. We hope
that .U 0 our resl enb will help
make .r.heIe folo feel welcome and
become involvccl in 1M eiLy.

-core-
CQnJl'ltul dbhllO Arto . ad

MilltOD .. ir IfOW1h _d ex -ion
pl· .•• Mcnjob- torourpqreuivt
chy.

ConIfIucIion IIoM.....tid
U .60Car.,
II Idbei __

HIIIotrlOM- . ._ -t

HercrordBi-Products as th.cy
continue to expand their operation.
The new retail side Merrick·s· Pet
Delicatessen Is geUinglo1S ·ofpositive
attention. ..

Our best to lowar Food Inc.,
owned by Dr; Fred MUter and Armon
Lauderback. This new company
specializes in rood scqhum products.

HereCord and Deaf Smith Count)'
have 1011of aggllessive·· hd progres-
~ive people co help us keep' 0 .
BUlllin' HereCord reputa ·on.

CongtUutadons co' Qf aU these
fOl •Thin·· n definitely ---nin.,
in our peat cit)' d··- '. - .-10
,come ..lo·in with .10 help thin-:-tcep

T flt- ,II' __derl,. I ., .....'

STELL" PESINA.
Sep'. 7, .,.'5

SJclIaPesina. 38. of HereCord died
nunday in Hereford Regional
Medical Center.

ServiCes wiD bealll,.IIi. Monday
ifiSan Jo -::Catholic Church with the
Rev. Domrr.go,Cl51ino and, Deacon,
J _ie Guerrero omeiatin,.

Burial "HI be St. Anlhony"1
CalbOlic Caneler)'under direction of
Rill Funeral Direcun. -

Prayer vi,itt will be _ 7.,.m.
Saturday lind ., p..m, Sunday in Ril
FunenlCbapcl.

,She .' bomMan:b28, 1957. in
Raeford. ,Sbe·w .1member or S
Jo. Ca&boIic Church . -d was •

IDI'~a>lIIl111eat
Aug. 11, 1995: 4,203 .
Sept. 8, 1995: 4,464'*
~ept. 8, 1994: 4,346 I·

Aikman 414
Bluebonnet 337
West Central 3S4
Northwest 4S1

:SlUfI.ey 3'~n : i

Tierra. Blanca 361
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By JOHN KING morelhanahalr-dozen' pealcers,whoHousc Speaker Newt Oinlfkb

BllOHNClINNfPP personally involved in,carpomte if the value ,of die company',s , , AP PoUUeal Writer. __'wonenihustastic applauSe when &hey ~pon le,gislalion proIeClin,1 pra~
AP Bulae _ Aaalyst , matters. He has advised. chief shares rises. In actuality. it is :ASHrNOTON. (AP) • Co~ng @nde~ abortion an(r-endorsed in schools. but atimecable:foflction

.: ,NEW YORK (AP), • Amid exetuli,ve ofncers and, salon diffJculnodetennine ifthcoption 'C~tian .~rvauves, ~epubll~an effol1s~n C~ngress .an~ 1Mstates to is unclear.
mergen and alliances. a seeming. boatds. , holderdjd indeed contribute 10the presidential hopeful Phil Gramm adopt aborDon resuteuens. Thetone In his remarks.IGramm'promked
l.y exuancous issue ,is ,agoin In most large meJiger, he' supcr:iorperformance., VO~cdF[~da.ytopreservelh .. eG;OP's o~eredfreshcvidenoeqtll\epolilical tobca solid Christian Coalition ally

I' duustingilSelfinlOdienews:Who cxplains, a big batch ofassels may The big question fOI Tumer anu~plalformandquesuoned shl(tcabsed by the Republlcanroul i:nLhtSenate;poin'Ung:IO,.bissupport
.: lowns Ilhe:~ompany'l have to be ,acquired in orderta shareholders. hu:ge.st ,of which is I why (rQDt-.ruDn~ Bob Dole won't in tho 1994 elections. " for 'Ute family tax. credit. IOU'"

The sha'rcholders do, of course, obtain the prized asset. "'Then ),ou John Malone's Tele-CoPlmuniCII~ match lhat pledge. ' . After CHnlOn 's 1992 vicfucy, 'Reed welifarereform andreversins
tiut you.td hardly gither that ,asha.ve to peel the onion down,," he uons Inc .• iswhether they want to' • Gramm stf~ ~ confrontation was a~ong the socilll conservatives Clinton's order allowing gays in thl!-
you read about the power plays says. sometimes selling off assets accept at full price the Time In a weU-rCCClved slJU:Ch to the who o~ned the door to moderating military lind his 'opposition to
and strategies Ind big plans, of at fire .sale 'prices. Wamer shares ttial TIme Warner Christian. Coalition's annual ",Road tbe QOP's anti-abonion platfonD abortion. .

I corporate executives, as in Time For this reason, several yeats. , management may be able 10 buy to Victory" cbnference. which language. B"t religious and other 'WiLJlDole due '10speak later iD Ithe
~ I Wamer"seR'ortslOacquireTumer after ,I spal:C of mergers daere,' ata discount. attracted mQre lhan. 4,100 religious social conservatives.ate in no mood day, Gramm wa.ved his copy of a

Broadcasting. Comes lhecorolJllry: divestitures. Shareholders issues SUCh as conservatives and an array of GOP to retreat now, and are pressing pledge in which hc·'vQwed to defend
I I The first question of Time Some of the bilges' names have theSe prevail in lhe reshaping of oongreuionaUeaders~d,PteSidential.. Congre.ss'to adopt restriclions on \ lfIe GOP's anti-abortion platform.

Wamershareholdersarisesabout bad the biggest and costliest the communications field lhat is I hopefuls. ' ,Iale-term abortions and toe1iminate which ealls fOI aconstilutional
I the payoff to them '0.f8 Time tlivesulures -lIT, General Motors now takingplacc. but only rarely I ' .. Ev.e~ . a~ . h:e s~_vored. ~he an federal ~boflion financing, amen<lment oulla"..lng abortion.

Wamer-Tumermerger. The likely and Dun &: Bradsireet to name a are they able to break into full' orgamzauon s growmg pohucal • "We Win not be spurned and our NotingthatDolehasnotsijned:!he
answer~alleast€orlhelimebeing, .few, view. In 'fact, they ap,pear 10 be clout. c~Ution cxecut,ive 'di~tor issues will be ignored no longer," pl~ge.disttibuledbyth~R~publican
is. not very much immediately. In. such ways do corporate . very secondary. Ralph Reed promised the group Reed said. . . . Natio~'l CcoaLition (or LiCe. Gramm

Control. is the name of the dreams, .and shareholder values, Nobody,cmsaylbrsurejlstYllhat would never become "a. wholly Ye~for.aIlReed'sbravadoandthe, urgedlhe activists to "a khimtojoin
,game,and the primary goal ohhe often dissipate.' the shape of things to come will owned subsidiary 'of the RepubHcan complimentary remarks of the GOP us."

. ' maneuvering that now pervades There'could be negatives for be - no, not even tbe managers Party.", eongressionelJeaders, it is by no Dole has a coosistenlanti-alxJrljon
.. l the telecommunications field is Tumershareholderuoo, the most dealing in lhose biUions of dollars "We do not bear the name of means clear that. much of the voting record, and has said that

control ola marketot a niche in 'obvious ooing lhelar'genumberof (of shareholders' money). 1be I' RonaldReManorBobDol.corNewl 'coalition's agenda will dear the should" be. enough to prove his
.a market, the assumption being Time Warner Shares set aside for future is still laking shape; it is full Gingrich'," ~eed said. "We bear the Cong.ress. credentials' on . lheiSsuc. But

~! that after ttaat. 'lheprofi[S, will .Time Wamerexccutive compensa.-: of risk. ' . name which is above eve£y name. .. 'Beyond abortion. the coalition's anti-abortion I~ders suggCSt Dole.is
now. lion and employee stock-option ,It provOkes the question: Are Reed'then quoted fTOri\" the late agenda includes measures to protect trying '[0 avoid alienalins pan)".

.' ' ConlroHirst, profits next plans. It points up the is ue of shareholder interesis motivating Marlin Luther King Jr. and the. credo vol.untaryprayer in schools. atld other moderates, and say he .r.isksa loss of
, While the accomplishment of. ownership. " . .the big deals now occurring? Are ofhisSoulhem Chils,LiaR Leadership public places, end public financing conservative support as a result.
thai goal could mean a bountiful A'SatTime Warner, corporate the actions being laken ,in the Council in .saying Christian conserva-ofthe alis and humanities, eliminate ' .
future for Time Warner sharehold- management sometimesrewards interest of future profits? Do the lives had a responsibility to respect the Education Dcpartmentand enact Hoping to ~Iy VC)(t.Q who suppart

" leis, Idiey'Upay an immediate i~lf 'generously at share'holder managers ~ully. understand. wha&: ' melr opponents and "refrain from a $500 per childtall. credit. ,abortjbfu'8"~. the ~ltioI)al Abanion
Pl'ice, since the' merger would in expense. In egregious instances. they are doing? violence of fist. tongue. or heart." New abortion restrictions are ~ ~ Rigbi:s ~Le:upc

;1 " alllikelihoodbCpaidthr.oug'hlhe bonuseshavebcentx:stOwedwhile Theyare,.afterall,justhurnan .That did. not stop Reed from winning approval. in ,the House but ireld.a.raJly,<jutside Iheconw:ntiOn hall.
issuance of additional Time earnings declined or dividends to .beingsacbng on a very latge stage delivering a stinging critique of face l.oughcr odds In' the more Several Olherb"beral8J'oups.SI8ged

." Wam~r shares. shllreholders were cut. and tb~rcJore 'c~pable o.f making~ President Clinton, mocking the moderate Senate. The EdUcation events to criticize the coalilion's
, That's calleddilulion. Thcoret· At TIme Wamer, 20 percent of very largeerro . Certainly, says president'srecentspecche 'on issues .Depahment also appears likely to agenda. ,

!, icany, the diluted stock would stock outstanding is held for stock lohn 'Wright whose' Wright of faith andfamHy.as,coming, not survive the OOP budget auhis year, "Wecenainlybelie\'ethetesbould
eventually rise in value because option plans underwhil::h specified 'Investors Service manages more from lfle bully pulpit but from "the and the fare of the famity laX credit be a separaUon between churcb and
of the newly purchased assets, members of managemenlare 'than 54 billion oHunds,'th,eircgos, pulpit of bull." . and arts financing is uncertain. Both state," said NARALfldddireclarBedl

, especia.ly after thelatter began aUowed 10 buy shares at prices less are involved. ~ Recdand Gramm wereamong D?Je,lheScMlcmajority,.lcader.and Applegale. "II's ,nol appropriate 10

,I i:~:~~~~!n~~?~rs:~ut[here. ~~~m.osePllidbYOlherSharohOld- ~:~~rie~i!:r~n:~;e..:~:!: F'aml-I'ly' "f'aces" sell'-In' 9 ,Iegislateiilorllity .." ,

",Thedanger is of'a,misfit," , In theory, options are offered polle.'w8aeYrS','hMeonelDl'yex.Pla'."nJlOs,Wwtrh,is."t'epolm··Wed'caI•.
a
' I " I II,-. "-' '-' ,I. '_ D..'r. M.11.1'0"'

.says Prof. EugencJennings, who as incenuvesta uperiormanage-'" .. I~=c~~h:::~:~.'i:n~ritig~~t~~:.;~~tJ:.~t;~~~~~~~'~ciid~~~~ ::~:S~~i~!:~ertoinnuence 'collection of 'tractors .Adams
, '- ~_-_-- __ --_- ..........'.....---..c:' l/' "Optometrist

M·.·_.e'·ter r_ ea' d_··,er- ·eI'a,lm s'.. S' hare 0" f.' L..otto pr.-ze ,GOSHEN,lnd.(AP)-Peoplcused auction began Thur day and. endsr
• I 335 Miles,_ - ,to come from ~JI around to see Saturday. ., I Phone 884-2255

, . Manford Detwiler's tractors,. a The, collection includes Q 1915 Offt,... Hou;':
over the next 20 years. His rarst year's collection lov.ingly "restored and Heider friction-driven tractor that II. ""'"

check:totaled$243,J27~, fussed.over by three geneeations, runs without a transmission, one: of ~on_-Frlday,
"It's like gelting hit by, light- Thelndiamdarmerwould travel the few 1922 Huber Super 4's in the 8:3().12:00 1:00-5:00

nIng;'·. McGee said. "Everything tlhebacbk.rol~dShOftheMidw~stllO.find nation, an~ a", 1892 Case.pottable CloMCI Thunclaye
looksdifferent-smellsdifTercnt-and ve'lces e would display at steem engme. . . '-
even feels different." . ows. oounty fairs or his farm, The r.~!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!ft

The second winner, from ()Id~rand mo~'u~usual. th~be~ler.
Scniino'le:bad 'yefJo cldi'fuilld .nlher· ne,If1:ved I';so ~uc~. :that ~
MUf,of th~ prize. .. ", . ' hi~ nf-e, s4'i~ hlS w,f~~~ilrDs'~hlre

McOeesaid he was unsure if he' Detwiler.
would return 10 work, where he said
gctting attacked by dogs and killer
bees is,just part of the job.
. McGee and his wife o~ 23 years,
Arlene. 44. said. they would pl1dbably
beef up their parents' bank accounts
,and "maybe [hen do a something a
little stupid ...

, I

• "

,

I I.

:' .Contro/-nameof the game
... ~

in corporet« merger action , ing
• I

"t '

AUSTIN (AP) •As a meter reader
in Corpus Christi for the past '23
years; John McGee .Jr, has been.
altacked by dogs" and killer bees.

And now, McGee said he feels like

be has been slluck by Jig.btninl{ -
Lono Texas lightning. that is.

McGee, 42. On Friday claimed half
ofthe $9:9 millipnjackpot drawn on
'Sept 6. He will receive S4.8million

This week. lour months after
Detwiler died of cancer at 79, lhe'
lr8CtorcoUection will serve its final
purpose: raising money to help pay
his medical bills. .'

Detwiler's family' is selling 31 of
his tractOrs•.along with other farm
machinery and antiques. Thetwo-day

, :n-"'...;.-.~01I-" , ~. '-r..... CD. \4~~~ __ ~-=-" .,...,' •• r~_~..__
askU8~ .. t.~.

'-rnple a)npudng~'
n.eTardy

CQUlDanV
~.~

.'

~~~
clothing store can,

expand Its business, '
creating three new

JObs.

A newly htred sates
clerk uses part ofhfr
Drst·paydtCrlc to'bu¥

a Used car.

-TIle car
salesman takes'
hB family out to

eat.

II

364-34S6. 3d & SaTpm ·,'h&TetI1*S1Lr8 36+0100
.1Ir1bd . EW*II,."..... of .... ,.... DIpaII'1nuJira OipOIIIIIDIL
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<,~ Bull
T' al feDer o' Tlerr BI.hca

Creek says be doesn 'tcare who, We81'S
the panlS In the family jun,as Io:ng ,as
there's money in 1M pockets.. .. . 000

"T,Il', u witba new Idea Is a
crank 1lI1lilthe idea succeeds." --Mark
Twain

000 .
SchoOl ,as u'nc,ierw.y; tlte .nrsl

fooIbaU game was played hut Friday
niJht,aod DOW Ihe f_Fun Breakfast
of me fan season is to be heJd'Ib .._A·n •.w_y.

. Make plans to attend this
~mmunity event; call .in your
~auons to tile ,chamber office.no United Wa~ of Deaf Smidl
,County will host the breakfast, using
,be event to kick off its annual
~mpaign. - .

The breakfast is open to all
"interested citizens. MarIe lhe dare. set

. your alarm Thursday morning and
join t,he c(Owd at the 'Fun Breakfast!

000 '
; Murpby'sLaw is the one~hBt
says if anything can go wllong, it
probably will. Here are a t:ew more
CXanfples we saw recently in another
news.,..pcr: ..'

--The chance o.fa piece of br.ead
fallin.g buuered-side down is directly
p~portionalto'lhe cost of1h4 carpet.

-.off yop.'r:e feeling good. don't
worry; you'l1 ge.t over it.

-:oNo one's life,liberty or property
are safe while the legislature is in

-, -,

Legislators·
,a.ddressc,,- .

us, Seh. Kay B.llukltlloa, 2b
seale a_118Id,., W"'''IIOD,
DCZ0510~

U.8.:Se& PIIUG .... ,3108 .....
Bid,., Walhillat-, DC 10510. (ZOZ.).
2U-29U. Labbodcqllke; <*),76
7533. .

. 'U.S. Rep. Llrry Combat, U.s.
HOUle of R~prtltlltallv~ 1$21
LonportbHOB, Wasbla.ton,DC
20515. (202) 225-4005. Lubbock
otrke: (806) 7'3·1'11.

, Gov. GforgeBusII,State CaPitol,
AudD, TX 78711 ,(511) 40-2000.

L~ Gov. Bob Bulloek, aoxl2OA,
Auslln, T.X. 71711,(512~3-0001.

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins, b 120A
State Capitol, Austin, TX. 71711.
($I~) 1163-0131; Amarillo oftke-37 ..
8994'

S~teRep. John Smithee, stale
cap..., 80:12910, Austin, TX 787"~
(512) 463-0702. Amarillo ofl'itt:PO
Box 12036, Amarillo, 79101. 372 •.
3327.' '

AI· Com. Rick .ferry. Box 12147.,
Austin, T.". 78'Ttl, (Sll)463.7446;
Am-.riUo 358-7285:

session.
-.Friends oomeand go butencm~.

ICcumuiare..on is impossible 10make anything
foolproof, because fools are so
in.genious.

--A bird ip the hand i saf~r 'than
• bird overhead, . . ,

.:.cosmetics can fool Mother
Nature but \hey eannever fool Father
TIme. .-

--Anything enjoyable in life is
either iUesal. immoral or faltening ..

··Tbe race is not always to ,the
swift nor the battle to the strang, but
that's the way to bet. -

, 000
We ran. aCJ,'OSS• quick quiz .

Which appeared in the Southwestern
Sun News. Which ·of the following
escases were actually given by
criminals to justify their c~imes? .

I. I was crazed by eating tOO many
Twinkies. -

1. I just' had really, really ball .
PMS.

3. Everybody in my ne.ighbothood
does it. , .

4. My evil personality was in
COIlllol of my body at the time.

S. It's legal in Japan ..
6. I have bad genes and it's .my "----------~--~--...;..---....;",.--------...,..-----------------.,..,. ..... -

:rr~::ll;..sj-ancIll.•yo ... M.ue, h·ado about a_. little. '·.P.-.Iray·;e·_..r'
(Answer: All of these excuses have .

been used in eourt.)
·It is,lbey said. just.a liute prayer to tell (he. truth "so help me God ....a '

~.nothinglOmakeabigdealoulof.· 0" t f' copy of 'the 10 Commandments .
After all, th'ey said, why should U O·'. hanging ina. schOQI hallw,ay is

everyone have to .sil around and '. ..' , . . .removed by court on.erand kids Can."
watch while one person prays? w.ait fqr "Winler VacaLion"when. they I

N~w~, the)' said. w~ don 't ha~e gel presents at "X-mas. N

anythmgagamstproyeruself,bulUUS h B- I Finally we have last week's
is.nOl the proper place 10 pray, Those t .e . ue situation.
who want to do so can go sit down '. I 'I .' The NC~A decided thal praying
out of sight and whi sper a silent By Garry Wesner was not a.proJ>:eracponfor dooibaJl '
prayer. player. h was. they said.
. After all. why Should everyone Well. sort of. has' disappeared from the public unsportsmsn-ltke behavior.

Theo~er da.),•. I ~aw :a woroa~ Women's hats were made 10 Slay else havelO sit around and watch one Actually, ~hose remarks have some schools (meaning. orcourse, public ' So they banned it. .:w.c:a~..g ·a big ftOJ/PY hat· while on the head, injloors or ouUJoors. In person express bel iefs that probably connection, but are aClually relatCtt prayer by a school official). we have This time~inslead of just quietly
drI.vmg a car. I wondered how she WcstTexu, wind SOfflctil'heSdicwcd are not shared by everyone else to seve'ral different events. seen quite a change.. , siuingoffon thc'sidclinesandtetiing
lWIICdherheadtoeilhersidelOcheck ·the best way 10 anchor a h,at.An· around']: .First we have rulings that were Teen pregnancy is rampant, the the action go by (as in previous
traffic. elastic band often was: fit intotJte Besides, iljusl.isn'uhe "sensni ve" made 'years ago that,Joo'k prayer out literacy rate'has plummeted. violence cases). someone .took BcHon:

Thea. l.mMlobered that once. sides of ~ hat and pulled down over ming to do ... it might be seen by of the public-schools. . in the classroom has' risen and Rev. Falwell said. "I'm nOlgoing
upon a time. bi halS'on wQrnen were thebac'k of the head. ,Someumes,. .some as"'shoving .religion.down lhe;r 'In myparenlS' d8~,schools begansludents no longer respect their tostand for this. M.yplayers have lhO
"erule, not -. ccptlon. ADd. men p.ece Of cloth banded ~c crown and lJu:oa~" ... iuakcs ~p val uablc time ·every. day with .lhePlcdgc of teachers or elders. , .. ,.. , -':'" _.. ~ rig.hUo, ~~ ~l)4,.'ha,~l.{!8htis rI'~
T'0~ a fedora or a westem·slyle .. ~as puJ.led,lbrough Sldes~OlS 10 be ,.r.ll'~JU51n~lAmcncan any more to ~ne~laQcc.then proy~~. .' . .,,' ,.' ", ,,', ., ~:1 gOI.ngto be wlCie,,·aw'dY.,· }
(lYPIcaJJy Cltllcd a. StetsOn) hat. _ hell .rn a.bow ,under the chan. pray mpubhc. . ·Tbtre was no qeesuon aBout II•. In6econd. we'were lOkhcUake me I -He .fought the system, "'he
dependins on the business they wer,e Theonly place women's hats were * • ... . thar was just. the way it. was done,~eligious meaning out of holidays. challenged the no.tiottlhatprayer is
in. _ . considered rOtany out of place was in Now I know lbat many of you are because we WERE "One nation' under Public building$ had to rake down bad « and he won.

Nowadays,. wc.hardly ever se.ea a movie theatre. Show-goers paid thinkingthatthea~vehasrCfcrence God" and this was how it was naii'vily scenes, teachers could nol The NCAA "clarified" iasrules,
woman weari"g a hal at ill. M~n and money for an unobstructed view of to the fight last week by the Rev. acknowledged, ' teaCh the C;.hr.istmusSlOIy and in many saying spontaneous prayer in (he end
boys are just. asapl to wear a the sC~n and a woman in I hat Jeny Falwell again stan NCAA ruling Then. Madcl.yn. MUITQ.y O' Hair got districts, ~ter Holiday has beCome zone wilt not be flogged as I
~gimme" as, a wesJ,Cm, but the kind constituted 8 threat. Most women that football players who prayed in it into her head that it. was wrong to jus~ ~e tailend of Spring Break. violation.
is oUiide conscqu,ence. . wore hats to church but tberedidn't tile 'end zone after scodng a touch- pray and school. The Supreme Court As a result. there are no 'longer Itwas a victory rorChristian.faith .

What is of some importance. to seem lobeaconcemaboulblocking down would be penalized' Cor agreed and that ~as th~l. absolutes. . . and values. .
me, is where and how men wear theselhe vic'Y of the preacher.. unsportsmanlike conduct. Of course. in the years since prayer Wilnesses in court no longer have. And it's about lime.head coverings. Once, while in New York, [paid .",.~ ... __ ~ '....... ' _'""!'"' . ........

. In my childhood and young a visitto~esalon of a very famous ' ., '
adulthood. nOl a male alive would mil liner,John Fredericks. Never one E'd -tor--a-' 'I's.. fro' m ,.a' 0 d-' th- e St- . t'

, dare 10 wear his hal after stepping to slInd On 'onnal.il):,. I trooped into 1 ! 'I, . .' ' I .~. .- , ' .' . 'r' .u' n . , .~ -'~. . ,a- "e-'
into a house. CertainlY. there wo~ no the s'howfillOms with a group of, ~
excuse for wearing.a fi"atat lhe dinner newspaper colleagues ..looking all the
table, w,orld like a real hick -·1 didn't have

LiUie boyS' were ,admonish~ a.hauowear(andprobablywouldn't
repeatedly. "Take your hat orf have wo.m if ill. had owned one).
ind~rs. to A whack on the seat was a The famous man himself ~ my
reminder. hand graciously, then 'lowed as how'

A·' a.1eaCher in EI Paso many years he ought not to let me in sjnce I was
ago, I became accustomed lOafourth not wearing a hat. I never knew
grader who wore a baseball cap alJ whether he was serious, but he
the lime. Although he was not in my recognized the value of good
Class, lleamcd that he had lost aU of publicity and let me stay put.
his hair because of illness. The In another life, I kept a black
principal allowed bimto wear the cap velveteen beret in a desk drawer,jusl
in class. , in case. [t was a wonderful day for me

One day, a teacher who was whenwomen'shatswereuni.verSiHy.
unfamiliar with the situation was discarded.
monitoring 'he. Hne of students But. back. 10 the male pcnchanHor
waiting for .Iunch. A good deal Of ,caps and hats. I'm told lhat one
borsingaround was underway. much reason for the habit of leaving a hat
of it. centered around me boy in the on. the bead in public places is there
cap. The IeaCher wa1ked up to the isn't apJace to put it Or. if a rack is
crowd. told !bern to gel quiet. th%nprovidCd. hatS sometimes grow legs
reached over to remove the cap, and wilt oot.
sa.ying, "We don·, wear hats in me Whatever the eXCUle, 'my
building.'; grandmolher was appaUcd'when slle

To her honor and everlasting walked .inlO • popular restaurant in
embarrass.ment. she yaneckedIh~ cap my hometown and saw molt of the
just as the b~y grabbed for it. bUI he men with JaaIs onlheii' bead ••.
was not in tim&. BDIh swdenland My Ipromilcto her was thai
ltaCher eventually gOl over the someday. wbenl never wanted 10
ihCident but Ihe teacher .always f:ell retumlto the lollln. I would walk

, Iui)ty. . . . ' Jiuou'h.the cafe and ptly. but,
, This little vigneUe iIIusb'8reB t.bc famly, tip eveQ' hal into the plate in
imponance people 'used to'pul on 'ron.of lhc .. earer.
:-me good mannen •. Deh men So Cit, I.haven', done iL8ut. it's
removing. hatindoon. till an my head far future reference.

C'ockl,ebUrrs
d

ford I r, nd....
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By The Associated Press
Here .is a. sampling of editorial. opinion from Texas newspapers:

Sept. ,5,
San Anlonio Express.News on Randy Weaver incident hearings:
The shootout at RubyR,idge won'tgo away. Facts about the August

1992 siege ofa white separatist's isolated Idaho cabin may finally emerge.
Randy Weaver, a toner, and his family 'lived on a mountaintop. He

was wanted (Jla charge of evading trial for a r~ violation. He StOC'kpile4
guns and ammunition.

Federal marshals and FBI agents, dressed in c811)0unage, cam~ for
Weaver. The ramily dogfbund the agents. In a shootoul, a marshal. Weaver's
14-year-oldson and the dog werektlled.
. Tbenext day. with more agents on the scene, Weaver's wife, Vicki,

was shot and killed bya sniper. She was standing. unarmed, behind a
door. holding her baby ..

.After eight day.s, Weaver surrendered. He was tried and cleared on
overy chllge except. for failing to show up for his 1991 weapons lIial. ,

nal is the aist.ofthe story which 11M become part oIthe folklore of
lhose who hate and. fear the federal govemmenL It is likened 10the Branch
Davidian siege as examples of federal oppression of citizens.

Three years later. questions abound about Ruby Ridge.
Amo .. ,Ibem; acciJrdingto the EConomist'magazine, -iswhy federal

qeD&sclaimed Ihey had faeCd I ~OOOrOundsof gunfire when only 19, IheU
casiDS! were faun, later~ ,

Also: 'W!lo aPPtVved the chanlein the rules ot deadly;fire to say tIIl1
any anned adult at or neat Weaver's cabin "can and should belhot."

Larry Pottl. wboplanncd both RubyRjdJ~and Waco, was promoIed
to deputy FBI ,director. That,has changed,lhoogh belatedly ..Pous.and
'Ihree othen have been SU~'. FBFBIIlDirector LOuis .Freeb bas tightened.
abe ,deadly forceruJes. _ ,. '-.-/ ~ .

PIw.h blamed lhe FBI field cominandclat Ibe scene n IhefBl bosIqe
NlCIIe chief for alaering the rule ..Both claim Pouspve lhe order. The
JUIIiCe Depll1lnen, is fnve,supting Lhc acOOns. .

The public .. illhave I chance to find OUlll)Ol'e when lhe U.S. Senase
beginlbearin,son Ruby Ridge Wednesda.)'.Those who obfllsaned and
c:ovemlllD will be in the open. Weaver i"l0 lCSuty.

Allhe*"c R·.... • ...-. didllOlJeem '- "fic:anL A-"-was---', -~. -...... SIgI1I "'..........'-.- .....
IDd I few people tilled'. Three years later, the bloody siege is a poIent
symbol·of govemmenllawlessnea. '

1be Justice invelCiption and SOnaae bearinlS. without desenerating_I~ wilcb-Iut. sIDlId mswer,quesdons andlDld1bole rapons:iIJIe
.uoun&lble.

Counties may ban conceal'ed handguns from their parKS, but cities
are,specifically prol'libited from d~inglhe s~e,. '

Why the law was. so drawn, or so mLCtprCLed,Is anybody's guess ..Maybe
it shouldn '[ be SWl'rising that this law is a mess, considering all the emotion
expended on il.

Aug. 31 ,
Midland Reporter.Telea~am on schOOldiscipline:
For years Texans have complained lhatthe biggesl problem in the publk

schools is a lack of discipline. Now legislators have handed reachers a
Slate law li.ving them authority 10help maintain discipline in ~Iassrooms
and on scbool camPllses. "

Nodoubt some people will think the rewritten Texa.s Education Code
goes too rar in requiring {lone-year expulsion {or students who bring.
JUft 10achool or Ibbse who assault Qther swdents or bringOlher weapons,
drup or alcohOl to school. There is no 'question that the rewritr.en code
takes .• ·'get·IOUlh" approach to' studenl crime and violence.

BUllhat approach was needed. One only has 10110011; at the number
of iDcidences ofswdents. carry.ing suns or kni~ 'to school or the number
or,_ults of students or teachers to realize lMla ~hool campus ill
microcosm of lOCiely in ,cneraI •• nd as such. violence there is inc.reasinl
drlmadcall,.

'Of course. schools are not .intended to be violcnt,places. That's when=
I.eIChen ,are.npposed to cd.ucaae and student'S to learn. When crimi .....
or vioIen'ltudeoti ,unleash the.ir vengeance on teachers or 0Iher studenu.
Ibe pmcea. of.ucadon breaks down. Repining thai conlrOl is impenli~.

.~
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Show features workot Hi panic artist for fir·· ..tim
One-·man exhibit called malormllesto ,eat San Antonio Museum of Art

. .:; ~ . .' ,
, ., STEVE BENNETT , 1Wo,y... 1a~;theC9ll~mporary Real, Su.pet Reali ". .".' Senora, Dolores Trevino," Ii San AntoniO museum. prefers 10
So A.,.10 Exprea-New.. Ana Museum tq HoustOn, ulCluded Hosince bas budt a natlonal -:aitoflhe artist's moIhcrv.l. uedcontenlhle on the, present. Ho is
SAN ANTONIO ,- Jesse Tlevino "BI caro'~, ~ an exhibition litled lrepu~ti~ (an inlCmational ~.uta- ~ at ,000, was acquired inJuly 1994 genuinely excited about the acquisi~

, libilO ~1I1hc ltory of "61 caro, en "Dale Gas'" f~ HOf1K;in:r:.SO? ,of liOo. if you,count the fact that Pr,Inc:e by t .'San Antonio Museum of M.lion of "Dolores Trevino,'" and the
la Calle ZarzamOl1l." Itwas 1974, JudIe Roy Hofbeanz, bwlder of Ihe Charles of Brilain owns one of hIS It wi beoneof 14largccanva,sesby exhibition hehelpedoJganize,mostIy
and the artist. • Xietnam veteran and, AsU'Odome, '?ought th~ work. I. ,works). cllhibiu.ns. in I!lajor tour~ng. Trevinospanrung more lhan 20 years from pri9a1ecoUeetiOllssuch as those
Dew padUaID or Out Lady of IbeLlb Anworks 111. m),sterlous,ways. and shows such as "Mlral The CDnadlPp in the museum's downstairs Focus of Judge~'lWIand TeD)' P..Vasquez.
University', paintinl program. Jesse Trevino is Uvina proof., Club' An Tour", (partS I and II) and Gallery through Nov. 19. Dr. ~ Mrs. Romero Garza.
spoctedabluePontiaconZarzamo.. 1)eviDo·sca.n=erco[llesfull~lrcle "Chicano An: .Resistance and '''Iguessyouhavetomakcittothe R'OSemaryKowalski and Sosa "nei
Slrcet. ,Inspiration went into as filA 'Wes,t S!~eStory: Works by ~tlm~tion:· . . ,Smilhsonilm .befo~e·_~ou get. ..:t0 A'SSQCiates.
overdrive. Jesse ~Ylno shows at the San His work is included in' majOr SAM A." TreVinOsaid With a ,slygnn, "The work itself. with its sense of

"When I.finiShed JhatJ~ajn,inl. a AlIto!'iO Museum of Ar~ . _ • corporate and private collections all referring. to ,.tlJe .mu~um 's o(leD . family and community. is something
friend of mme. also an IUUst, took.. 101M 'best 0;' the .museumstaff S over the world. from (hat of Anheusa: stormy relatmnshlp wllh me local people reaU)!respond to ....Bacigalupi.
look at il and said, 'Man, what are knowledge. it 15LM rim one-man Busch to former Mexican President visual arts community. notably me said. "The IUlist style is very
you. ,oingt, do with ~at?' Who's exhibilian ~t the Mu.~ of ~ baSCulos Salinas de Gotari. Mexican-American aft com~unity. aceessibic, and then there's the added
,oing to buy it,?'" Trevino remem- li,:en to a local Mexlcan-Amencan , Last year. Trevino had ,aone-man ~al painter Cesar M~rune,. a ~ ... ~~ •
bered recently over a couple ofbeets artist. . ' . . .'. _ exhibition. "Works by Jesse ~vino longllme colleague ofTR!VlllO, prtUy
at his West Side home. "I stopped Tn::vino IS a Citung ChOiOC. '!l'e _New York, Vietnam, San Antonio." much speaks for locaJantSLsw~ he
anihho ....bt.andl~id 'WcU~Mon't 48.year"old Montel1ey,_ MCIIQO. at. the Smithsonian Institution's says: ~·Any,one.-manshow~y,alocal
know.' B,ecause I hadn't tho.ught native - who grew up on Monte,my National Museum of Art in Washing- artist - regardless of race • that is a
,bout i& that way," he .added wjth 8. Sareet on San Antonio's West SIde - ton: The American people now own step forward. ,~
shrug .• 1) didn't 'paint it to sell it.') was 000 of S5 .mSlS in 'themuseum 'StWo Trevinos .i'Mis Hennanos'·a!"ld . 'Don Bacigalupi" who is,thc8rown
juslliked the car." . inaugural 1981 show "Real.Really. "La Tienda de ~lizondo," C1p'aLorof Contemporary Art at the

Trained dogs prevldelndependeneeln living
for disabled and ,hearing. impaired persons

• <, ~ • • '.. I.. - -

By PEGGY FIKAC .' to be accompanied by the'·dogs.
AIsoclaledP,re$S Writer ,"Hc'sa big barr.icr-breaker:·

AUSTIN (AP) - ACIDrJdfHorny Horny. who's from San AntonIo and
~ c~ne com~jon Tyler~ it living in North Hollywood. Calif .•
sure·rltelcebre8ker wIth people who ,says or Tyler.

, might otherwise be $hy beea ....se he's , "A lot of people ate so af{aid 10
in a wheelchair. talk to someone disabled .... 'I think

Liz. Nuchia. who raises donltey~ Ibey'd.rather not ask what happened.
'and i,l:M_.HOUSIOD polic.e cl)ief'~ They'dralhercome up tbthe dog and
wifc.saysdosThddyR~velthe1ps, . pclhim. and get tome through him:' -Uoy4 M. Lamp M.D. 'I'.A.C.C.
m~ up for her hean~g loss by" Horny; w.hoseneck was broken in A
Ilerung her to 'm,unds (such. as) a car accident, has a part as a ,JUtOl.UWeS.. .
cmelJenc)'vehi~leslrcnsandpcqple ~umri8,c~aracter in a~ upcoming; Relocatfon on His O.lfk:e to '
walking up beh.nd her. , . Foxle.levlslon show, "The PrestonS501 Son~J'Rt:».4 Sulte 119

M~uaNewelihaslostlheuse . Episodes." _He .Sily,s there's .been AmarWo, Tz 79121
of ber legs, but wilhFd~st's help, ~~talk.ofTyler,asoldenrelTlever, For the Practice of '
sbe rarely rulsdisabled., She's, even JOI~!ng him on sc~n. ". Diagn08Uc and Intel'V,endonai

- ne canOeing with the golden He could do u fo~ ~ure.sald Card1.0,lO~-
lon._c

". • Horny •.26, who descrlbes Tyler as.rewcver. .. . I . ....nn . 'Oill " t ·l'k- nSo.O· n-e SSG, ·1',l' 8 .AndforKristen'Daniels.whouses ,_moln)".~ cO~I_m .,- JUS .1 .. , I' .... .u. .0'"
crutChes or a wheelchair to gCit another friend... .' _ 'M..!dlcare Aas!gnmentAcce~teQ

~.~~~m~ __ ~ __~~~N~I~~~~ ..._~~~~~~~~~~~===:=====~~_~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;independence to move from her wh~'. has spmal, cord ,dama,geand I

1St home into her own apan- muluplest~erosls,also~escflbe,sher=~' ., ' . golden TeU'leveras ~ fne~d. ,.' ;
'Their slOries'a~n'l ordinary. ForeslD~compamcsher.lohcrJob
Neither are their dogs. a! a !ecreauoJ1all~ernpr al~e at The
The canines in q':lestion were InsUlute. of Rchnbdnallon _Bn,d

trainedbyTex.asHeari~gand~ervice Re~rch, c0.mf~rtShcr when she s
Dogs Inc,lO help phYSicallydIsabled fechn,g blue; and has, even gone
.h ',. ~. 'ailed -.npJe. ~ampm.gWith ber•. , • ': '
orwmg I~P _ 1"",)", C,. 1, • '. "He went canoelos With me; he
:;IIThey can open dOo~ Igec soft wents\ViMm~ng wilh me ." shesoid,
drinks ,(rom refrigeratOrs •.pick up crediting Forest with giving her a
dropped objects, turn lights. on ansi fl!lIcr life;' :' . . .
off. alert people ,to the ringlng~f a. "~ostof th~um~.1 don:, even
telephone or door~U and reU?cve feel disabled' WI~ him," said. Ms,
wheelchairs 'that rol'l.aw.ay while a Newell.,42. "Wccun~lveproblemsi
person is transferring into an together ~ fast, .....It.'$given me a I~ .
automobile. of my self-esteem back to have thaL

-ney are ,provided free u),those ~S1. paniels' dog al~' is a'golden
who need them by the nonprofit retnevcr-apopularcholce,allhough
oiganintaon" which fina!,~es lheg~p,also~insolherbreeds!lod
Ihousandsof dOllars.wMb oftra1mng mixed bJCeds.
per dog through grants and donations. Her relationship wjth ROll _was

The dogs bcnefil.toO: TI1ey cemented the firstweckend they were
typically come from animahhelters left alone lQg.ether, when she los. her
or rescue groups. ..' . balance.

Before the dogs ~ picked, for the Rex "PU' himse,fbetween iftle 8f!d
wotting 'life, their physical condition the 600r,so I could fall ~ h.im,",sald
and. lClPperam~nt are .carefully Ms. ~ls.~, who has ~~ ~iftda.
,eva'ualed,sIld Sheri soues a COI1gerutal.bum defcct, I dId not
Henderson of Austin, president andteac;bhim how to do lhaL"
founder of Texas Hearing and Service The dog has gone On to make a big

. • Dogs. ' -. . di,fference in her ~ife. _..
The group looks fO.rdog.s th.a:t _are "Because o~~lm ~1,1!l0~ed ou_ton

uBerto please. calm. Intelhgent and my own, an,~w~ re hVlOg J~ our ~wn .
confident. apartment. said Ms. Dan,lels, ~ho

·"We really don't care a&outthe 'liVesinRn'Wonhandwcxts81avjdeo
~ree<!in,I' It M~. Hencle,~sai~., S~~S,Nuchia. who raises; and sells .

We lie more .•~lCres,red In w,bat~.Sdonkeys for dse inprotecung herds ,
between Ihe ears and In &heheart. from predaton. sa)'Sshe and her

.•Pcop~praise the dogs as steadfast Australian Shepbetd'·are.so bondedcom,panlons andvaJuablc beI~ IUWI .. , .. . ..
r-... ..'.say they "Ie generally accepICd by abe'

:public and businesses. .
The animals have oranle ve....

identifying them as assislanCe dop,
and I.he peoplecarr)' identirlCllion
cards explain ing they have 'die riabe

" ,

Tr1le eonlenUnent i, tbe
po1ltel' or .ubllOUI ,of ... , ,iiI-·
...don. ........ dae~ • in It.

, .-G.K. Che.terloll ,

'.'

Attention Senter Texans!
• Do you' nNCIt.IDllOdIna ttwough,
,..,.,work 110m at.Md.. MeI!
Geher inannce 0011,,,1111'"
'. Are you ~frulnted wlh .tryir~,'-to.....,...,.. whII ......
coy", whJIt • cto..n't MCI bowto
,rttheQIP'

. • Woda ~ .. mart fllfonndon
on how to obIeIn a ~ wr or
,a Power 01 Attomev? - ,,=,.....=d ......... 1n

for PIMc benIIb?

layer of leISe'S .history: his fadw
dyins.hismoOterraiIinJ 12tidl.IM
VietriJm elperience. Bullhero illallO
the Ibnatot diappetranc:e of theaI •
pIaUsJesscLdoc umenuna. A:loIol
artists thfOQlbout hiltolyhave been
c'hroniclers of personal livc •• ancI
Jesse is very astute.t observi ....
details. His work is never 1CQCric ."

TreviDO"',become~
andfinlllyu:ceafafonhilowu_ .
simply by painting whal be Iibr..lib

(See ARTIST. Pap lOA)

that I almost hearthroug'h him." cues she might otherwise miss;Teddy
'lCddy Roosevelullens her 10 thu,gs has helped. relieve what Mrs. Nuehja

Uke emergency vehicle-son 'theroad; Icwls:l}le ':.'.g~tesl h~dicap'.· ofbejng
telephones and doorbells; and, when hearang impaired • Jsolallon. "
walking Dna busy trail, to cyclists ' In ell~ng her feeliilgs. sherd'crs
bearing down on them: to' a psalm: "The Lordreslores, my

By helping her carc~ envirooment.al s'?!J1through Tedd)","sIle said.

",-

lIe,e's .~."f!",@gg
!tell';··· o",n"\\Ua

,'Take·to .'t

h t •

'0. ·"·kl

rr :'.', .-. ,

'Nobody likes change. Take my famlfy for example.
We've moved 64 times~tweeO 16 ctti8s In10
different ~stB.tesbecause of my baseball: ca~r.
Some of those changes were good. some not 80
good" So, my wife Sharon and II know something
about changes.

But I was happy to hear about the changes at my
bank. It's dOne more than change Its name. By
joining wltnl four other stl'1ongbanks in the'
Panhandle, FirstBank Southwest is offering more
services than.'ever before'. For ,instance:

•Free 'Checldng - no service cha~
checking that includes $300 automatic overdraft
protectiOn.·

•C1red,ltWrita Now - write YOU~1f '.
loan whenever and wherever you need it with yow
personalized, IPr&-apprQV8d - of crecIl

•FlrstBank. Llne- check your balance,
transfer fund&, and more, 24 hours a day. 7'dayla
week, by phone.

Men inlportanuy, I U~ whit haiti, Changed. 1bia
Is stIIllfle ,same ~bankfUn by the ,same, COm~ .
oriented 'people whO are . rri1tlad to provkIng
each and fIV8rtj customer pareonal eervioI.
.~ stood 'by us bMOr!l and 'wli ,continue to
dolO.

I

You'll

"

I, "

I'

"

I
, .
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rops opener despite Rebels'.fumb'es
By JAY PEDEN didn't 'look. befor~ pilChinS it to no
Sports EdJtor' , one. Hereford recovered to end that

.The H,e,reford Whilefaccs threat.
capitalized on only one of the five
fumbles Tasco lost in Friday
night's, (ooJtmll .game at Whiteface
Stadium. '

The Rebel~. \hOugh. gained most
of their 1,61 total .yards on two
econd~half touchdown drives and

pulled outa 14-6 victory.
1he game W.as the' eason-opener

for both teams.
Hereford had prime chancesto

score on th_l'CeofTascosa's eight lOud
fumbles. but the, Herd got only sill
.points. .

After·a reco'V('lry..t the Rcbe~116"
yard line in the second quarter,
Hereford turned the ball over 00
downs. A recovery on the 24 ·inLhe
fourth quarter resulted ina four·yard
rouchdown pass from Todd Dudley
tqAmhooy Cervant~Zt ~Ijt the; kick
was -blocked, Later In 'tne fourth. a
recovery on the 20 ended 'ina missed
40-yard field. goal auempt,

"We had lots of opportunities to
take control of the game, but we
didn't gel lit done," Herd coach Danny
Haney said. "The defens . gave us
plenty-of chances. We've got to gel
.he offense on trackand execute,"

Tascosa's fir tlos~ furnble kept me
Rebel from scoring after they'd
driven 70 )'ar~s to the H.ercford
seven-yard line in the eeond quarter.
A running back went the wrong way,

.and quarterback srU\C McCutchen.

option or the screen ~a s)•.iher~wa~.
always a man on him every ume:
'Dudley said.

Dudley had gains .ofl Sand 26
yards on option keepers in the first
balr. He ran through big holes created
because se....e~al Rebel defender.s.
expecting a pitch, ~cre going after
Brown.

nIn the 'first hair. no onc ,expe(:ted.

melomn," DudLey said. '"~lhalrlime.
they were able to make the conection.
They had someone on Marquise and
they also had.sOIl),eone on me."

Tascosa. started the night's scoring
on its first possession of the second
half.

.Chad Davis' 22wyardpunl return
set the Rebels upat the Hereford l2.
McCutchen 'threw passes of 13 and
17 yards to compensate for a nine-
yard loss on a fumbled pitch (lbscosa
recoveredihat one).

The'second pa s put the Rebels,at
the Hereford nine-yard line. Three.
plays later, McCutchen ran one yard
for the touchdown. Davls' kick made
it 7·0 for Tascosa with 6:35leftin the
third.

After the teams traded punlS.
Hereford fashioned its best drive of
the night'to thalpoint. Runs of •.4
yards by Cervantez and 11by Brown
got the ball down to the Thscosa 29·
yard line. The Rebel stiffened, and
on-fourth down sniffed out a creen
pass to Brown and dropped him for
a one-yard loss.

Tascosa took over and prompLly
turned it back over. Running back
Jasoa Garcia dropped another pi.~ch,
and Hcreford'sOavid Hicks fell on
the ball at the 24-yard lin~.

Seven plays later. on fourLh-and-2
at the four-yard line. Dudley hit
Cervantez for the score.

"I looked up and 'they hud'lhe
majority of LItedefense up to stop the
run up the middle," Dud~y said. "They

.1 had the light end covered, but the
fullback was behind them.l put it in
real soft !O.it.\\()u1dn'lbehard WealCh."

IIwas almost too soft Cervantez
caught it at his knees..

"I was ~inking to myself. '.I better
not drop it:" Cervantez said.

The JQck was bIockOO. Haidet beph
Arthodidn', gel good control of the
bllI afIer Samue18ertynw1'smDp'came
100close 10his knee. Ex~ poinlkiCket
Adan Thrill hit a line drive thalprobably
wouldn"t ha.ve cleared the crossbar
if it hadn't been brooked .

'rhlnle£l Tascosa with a.7-61ead
. with 8:44 left. in the game. Itwasn '[

safe ..

his own 16+yard line andlhe Herd got
it.

The ~bels rose up. though. and
drove Hclerord, back 90 three straigh l
plays. On fourlh-down-and·20,
Dudley connected with Ronald
Torres,.but Torres was dr.agged.down
after a 14·yard gain.

That was Hereford's best chance
of lhe first half. The halfendcd wIth

no,score ..
Tascosa bottled up Herd, tailback

Marquise Brown for mo t of me
night.lilTliting him to 60 yalds on 22
carrie -.' , .,

"They had both ends and a
I.IIicbacker le~cr)'where I w~nt."
Brown said. n guess. they- watch
fiim," j

"Every 'time we lried to run me .

Another IOSI fumblecame.astime
ran out in the first half, so Hereford.
had no chance to score.

Hereford did have a chance to
score earlier in. the econd quarter.
when McCutchen fumbled 'the snap

Game Sumimary
Tascosa 14, Herd 6',

7
o

7 ·1.4
6 ·6

,0
'0

o
o

T-Sh!le:_M~ulcben I run ( bad (}lIvi
kick)

H.Anthony ervanlez 4 p 'ss from Todd ,
Dudlcy(ldck failed) - .

T -Joe Graves 26 run (Davis kick) Photob~Mauri Mon~ery

· fumbles, five of which Hereford covered. Tascosa defeated
the Herdt 14-6, Friday night in Whiteface Stadium. It was the

· se~son-opener for both teams. .

.T~a,;nwreck
A Tascosa runner is halted by a three-deep wall of Hereford
defenders. including Ralph Moralez (65). as Jeremy Reiter
04} closeain for.a hit on the other side. Despite eight Tascosa

Herd
11

142
M

207
8-17-1
4-36.8

. s~;~.Herd JV,'soph'omores filii
in close contests on road

TllCOI8
1.3

101
60

161
5-9-0

S-2S,'O
-~

6-50

First down,
y!ltdUl\shing
Vard passing.
Toialyard

omp.-Att.-Inl.
pl!!lIs.A.vg.
Fwnbles-.Losl
Penalties- Yards

(See HER'D.: Pale 7A)'

INDIVIDUALSTATISTICS
RUSHING-Hen:ford: Mllfquise Brown,

22·60;. Josh Urbanczy;k, 6-291 Anthony
Cervantez, 4-27;.Todd DudlC)',11·26. Tasoosa:
Joe Graves, 17-61; IasonOan:ia. 16-41; Dustin
Meyer. 1-14; Ke~in, Hansfont, 1-(-1); Shae
'Mccutchen, 7-(-1 3).

PASSING-Hereford: Dudley, 8-1.7·1·6S.
Tascosa: McCutchen. 5·9460.

R.f)CEIYING-Hereford: Ronal'd 1iom:s,
3-44;JebSldles.,2·7iAnnandoZambrano.l"ll;
Cervantez, I.-4; Brown, 1-(-I.}.Tasca a: Garcia.
1·11;Meyer, .1-'14.; Nlithan,Contrm:s.1-'I3;Chad
Davi"I-9;0I1lvl:,I-7.

The Here£or4 junior varsny and
sophomore football teams lost 'close
games on the road Thursday.

The JV lost 18-13 to Ta cosa in
Amaril1o, and the sophomores lost
)4·6. to Monterey's sophomores in
Lubbock. -

The JV game went down to the
wiric.

Hereford went ahead n-12io the
fourth quarter on a 17-.yard pass from
Manuel Reyna to Ruben Flores. but
Tascosa was able to drive and held
the ball atthe Hereford 14-yard line
with two minutes I.eft.

On fourth down, 'Hereford was
called for pass interference. On the
resulting first down, Tascosa scored
but was called for holding, bringing
the TO back. On Iourth-and-goal at
the 12, TascosQ threw to a running
back. Hereford' Freddie Jimenez
made a tackle at thegoal line, but a
touchdown was ruled - with IIOl

remaining.
Tascosa scored early in lhe second

guan.er on a SO.yard run and missed
[he extra point. Lat.er in the quarter,
Jimenez forced a fumble which Flores
recovered, seuing up a drivo which
ended in a one-yard TD run by
Stcphen Cloud. George Pacheco'
'kick made i.t.1,,6 Hereford atthe hair.

Tascosa scored in the third quarter
on a three· yard run. but the run for
two points failed, and Tascosa led 12-
7.

Cloud forced a fumble on a
Taseosa punt return and Clay Brown
recovered, selling, up Hereford's
fourth-quarter scoring drive.

'"The Herd ophomores were down
14-0 in the fourth 'quarter, but an83- I

yard touchdown pass from Jeremy'
Urbanczyk 10Rodney Gomez averted
the !)hu,18ut

Booste'ts to meet
ln practlee barn

The Whiteface Booster Club will
meet at. 7 p,m. Monda,yin the: workout
bam next to the field house.

The meeting will start with a
demon trationby the Herd offensi.ve
line. The videotape of the: Tascosa
game will be s~own afterwards in the
fiold house. .

· Tough running
Hereford tailback Marquise Brown trle to ,clude the grasp of B. 'lascosa defender ..Brown .
fOund it difficult to run with the Rebel defense' full attention. Tasco a limited Brown to
,60 :yards 'on .22 carries.

ephenville

'Hereford linehacker T.J. RobbIDs.(48) ,and defensive back Jeremy Reiter (14)1 pRl up to
1_ kle Tascosa runnin.1 back J on Oan:i .

t



Tile Hereford Bra d, ..ndaft Se,u_ber lO,19'5 .. Pa 71t.

B, TIlt Auoclated Press it was San Francisco 7. Chicago3~
MibHamplOnallowedsilthitsin ,Atlanta 6. Florida S; New York 5.

IeYcoilminpandHouslOO tied anNL Montreal 0; Los Angeles 8,
record wi'" fours-=rifice Dies as tt-e Pittsburgh 2. St. Louis S, San Diego
Astros'beattbc"PhitadelphiaPbilli'es 2; and Colorado JO,.Cincinnati S.
12-3 Friday night. - In the American League, it was

Hampton (9-6), who, hadn't won Milwaukee to. Texas 1; Cleveland
in fOW' SWlS since Aug.12,limited 3. Baltimore 2; Toronoo 9~Deltoit'S;
lhePhiWcstotworunswhilestriking New York, 8, BOSlOn 4: Seallic 4, '
Out foqr and walking three, - Kansas City J; 'Chicago 1, Oak land '

Tony Eusebio went 3-Cor-3 with 3: and Calirornia 9, Minnesota 3.
three RBIs, and Derri{:k May,. JeffB,.J. Surhofr and G.reg: Vaughn
BagwellandJamesMoutoneachhad eachhithomerun aslheMilwaukec
lvro Jt,BII for lbeAsuos. Brewers defeated lllc TCl(asRanger .

. The AslrOS. who slayed 1 J n. The Brewers entered the game
games behind Los Angeles in .the lrai ling Lhecurrent wild-card leader
wild.-c.ard rI\ic. got sacriflee nics-by Kansas City by :3 Ul games and. 112
Bagwell. Eusebig .. May and Ricky, . behind Texas. '
GutierJIcz loses a.team record. ~' .. The Rangefs loslforthe lOtb time

In other National' League games. in 12 games.
,

IMcMurry coach' has tie 1'0IHereford. '
art.er coaching in ItheAbilene School
District. He played at West Te"8s
A&M University. ~aduaLin~ in 1993,
.He playe4 (or Keenum at BaU,nger
High School. where he was an all-
Slate lineman on offense 'and defense
in hisjunior and senior seasons.

McMurry is located in Abilene,

Tommy Sauced~, thehysband o~
a fonner Hereford residcnt,is &be new
offensive line coach for !he McM,1II'I'y
University football team.

Sauceda's w.ife. • .Yolanda, is the
daughter'of Hereforo,'sLupeChavez.

Sauceda joined the scaff of first-
year McMurry coach Sreve iCeenum

Long arm 'of the law ,
Hereford defensive end David Hicks (87)reaclles for a piece

+of Tascosa quarterback Shae McCutchen (5). Hereford lost

"

Hereford SeniaN Community I

NOW U"OER CONSTRUCTION
, Reurve Yaurs Nowl

The finest in apartment living for
Seniors/Disabled/Handicapped.

'Rent Based on Income - 'Featuring
Lovely l' bedroom apartments •
ba~ri.erf,ree : single story _energy I

effiCient"deSign· range. frost free
refrigerator., blindS"" ,carpet. wId"~
·connectlons.ClWAC, walk in clos-
ets. ext .storage, cover.ed front.
porch. SectI'D" 8 certificates and 'I .
vouchers accepted. Reque$t an

, application rrgm Hereford Se-':liors ,
Community, P.O. Box 847, Linden. .

, I Texas 75563,., (90~n75tl-7211 or 1

756-5554. Equal HouslngOppor-
, tunity: Hand~pAccesslble. _ .

its fi'rst game ofthe season Friday night in Whiteface. Stadium,
14-6 to. Tascosa. '

.HERD ---------------- TOMMY SAUCEDA,
.• " Tascosa fumbled on the second pl~y

a Iter Hereford's :kickoff • again on a
dropped pitch, HetCfad taclde Michael
Krfcgshauscr may have forced the
fum ble by breaking through and
grabbing McCutchen ashe tossed the
ball. KrlcBshauser gOI up and tracked
down the ball at the Tascesa 20.

The Rcbel~ .defense responded,
givi'ng Herefordanettnree-yard Joss
on throe running pIays.. Haney sent John
Marty Galan out for his second field
goal try of the night ~ a 44-yard try
in the f!irstquarter felJ Shon:.

The.:second time, on ., 4O-yard The lossand lheloSlopponunities
aucmpl. 'the 'snap, hold ahd,kic~ all ler.t II bad. '"S''' I'n ."0 W.',hll';t"'r.acc·s•Iookedgood.~titwasjust:aliuJewide I' '.. L..... UI ..."

ien, '. mO,~ths.., _
• 4'O-~ardcrs are a Hlde 'too far for. They~ercn t ,~stt.ood .~s. lh?
: . most high school kickers. but Haney score~ard shows. Said ':lIcks, a
: showed oonfidence in Oalan. ~clumlDg starter ~at de(en., ive e~1.'
: "John Marty has gotplcnty oneg ~e n~d.lo. comelogelhcr bcucr:
, to kick those things.," Haney said. ''That . Haney said he hopes the H~rd~11I

first000. he didn 't qui1ehiton lhesweet . leafJl. .from the (ngn-d l.s'lncO
spot. The second one was plenty long: exp,;crJcnce.. .
'il was just a little lefL I. . .: Ashard as it is to lose~ t~ere are

Tascosa took over at its own 23 and Ih~gs "!,,Ccan .take out of mls,. H~ney
marched 77 y.ards on 11 running plays. sa'~'- Yfe did ~_o~~ ~?od things

': On Ihclllhpla)',JoeGravesscooted tOnight. The ~"lIn lhln!J_1s h.ow,You
I free updle middle and dashed 26 yards handl~ adversltr· Every.~~e was glVcn
: ,for the TD. Davis' kick made I.be score a test, and we ve got to go on and
. 14.6· respond 10 the ehallenge, We've gOl

. lots of footballleft,"

any NHL goalie would envy: he
stopped the ball cold with his tootand
fell on it atmidfiel<J,

On third-down. Dudley hit Torres
for a 16-yard.pass. and a- fivc~yard
facemask penally moved the ~alllo
the Rebel 28-y:ll.rd line with 21
seconds len. An incomplete pass and
a (orced two-yard scramble by
Dudley foriowed.Hereford called
timeout with five seconds lclt,

d.n the Jast play, 'Dudley barely
overthrew a well-covered Torres in
lthe front Jeft.eorner of the end zone.

Help Is Just Around The Corner. ~

T.am, NFL. Smoke,"".- Orill
lets everyone k-now_Whichteam' ..
yo.•u'lrerooting fori. This charcoal grill is
perfect for bacl:<Yardcookouts ana
tailgate parties! 14 112M diameter. S 644396/'13H

Helps you m,ke yo;ur ga,rage more secure.
Has 4 112..manute hghf delay & automatic
reverse, Inoludes 1 transmitter, light bulb, .
light 'iens. Manufacturer's4-year warranty
on the motor. 601UM H 397224 1 .

"
'.

Normally, atouehdown Isn'ta bad
, thing. but Ta cosa's nearly was an

exception.
The 26-yard scoring run came

, immediate~yafter a first down with
] :40 left.Jnstead of running time off

• the clock. Tascosa left I:01 for Hereford.
to try for a touchdown and a two-point
conversion ~or the lie.

The kickoff was a grounder, to
keep it away from Brown, who was
back deep with Job Skiles. losh
Alvarado, an up-man on the Herd's
kickoff fietum, team. made a play lhat From. Tool

This 12- combination saw lneludes a built-
In saJety guatd & 2.blades. 2!8HP·300 R66;8 803 10

Is big enough to solve an,ystorage
_problem I Slackable. Hunter green.
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Oilers.;teeler.s ihialry·f.'mai ns bitter
Pittsburgh must find replacements fbi {!)'Donne#, Wqods()n'

.. ~ .. I· ..

B, MICHAEL A. LUTZ broken finger and 'star 'cornerback Chandler suffered a bruised' "Wc bavc ,the pcxenlial to nin Ihe
• AP Sporh Writer' . Rod W~n for the se&SOJ wilh a· shoulder and'di4n -, play the second ball very well', btlt by no means am

HOUS'I'ON(AP) - The PiusbUJgb knee injury. . . .. balf onast week' 1()..)victory over Isatisfied!' .:,
, SteeleD ')lDd Houston Oilers have Woodson'ubscnce figures '10be Jacksonville. but.'ho~u.likcly starter The OilerS'win feature ru!lnillg

changed. Their;rivalJy hasn't.~biggerlossforthcStee1ets.Mike against the Steelers. back Clary Brown, who 8a1ned,101
WhiletheSt6e1ers havea powerful 1DJDczak helped beat the Oilers last . ,yards in lhcseason opener. W.ih

defense, its members don't wanl to season add 'basbeen a capable backup "We know (hiS is going to be I )forr;s has replaced Barry FoIteJt Os
be ,compared with ,&heS~I Curtain. for O'Donnell. . physical game against the Sleelers. the Sleel~rs' top runner. ,

I The Oilers no longer want to play in . "There won't be'.any changes on iUlways is," Fisher said. "I Jhint "The Oilers get pumped up to Play
the Asltodone. tile place t!;ley used offcJI,se." Cpwher said .."'Mike is a, 'we',c seeing the AFC Cen.tral go to us," Morris said. "They have agood
10affcctioNulJycaU their House or guy who's ~n in Our offense three PIO(eotl srhashmOllih approach, kind defense. ThQmai,nthing wo'li have
Pain.' . years. He's probably got • little more of like the old blade-and-blue 10do,is senhe ,offenseI'QUiOg fot Ii

The 'bitterness of the rivalry mobility than Neil. •• division. ' . and adjust 'to what they do.
rcmains the same. however, Itwill be Il~'lacing Woodson will require ,
as tense &sever when they meet in lJte more creativ ity.
AstrodOme on Sunday, even if th.e . "We'U ha.ve· to change some
Oilers haven."rneasured up com pen- things, but not a 101,"Cowher said.
tivelyin recent meetings. ~iusburgh' "We'U still do the things we've been
has won four 9f the last SIX games. doing. but we have to be conscious
including both last season.' of the fact thai we don 'lhaveRod and.

"There's no' question abou.t the some of the .lhings he can do ."
rivalry; there are peoplesti]] around The Oilers have ditched the run.-
here who know whal it's lik.eto play 'and-shootin favor ofa. more
the Steeters,' Oilers coach Jeer conventional pro offense; They have
F.isbersaid. "This team knows who's 19phlycrs who werco't on the roSler I

coming to town. It~s going LObe a last year and .'they'reb'ying . to
fistfight.·~ . overcome last year'.s 2-.14 .season .

''It.'s going lobe a physical garno' .' . . .. '
regardless:' Oilers guard Bruce . Stl~I,C0w.herfearn,return orlbe,
Matthews added. "We have more to ,0Id.?II~rs. With a new offen~. .
proveat.home;becauseourimagehas . .IthlDklastye~was~mlragefot

, ,, . been tarnished and we. wllnt to the. Houston Ollers, Cowher
improve lhat. II • said. "They were 12·4 the . year

. The Oilers are unhappy with the before, one of lhelop teams an the
Astrodome as their home stadium and APC, and to look at them now,
have 'been ina Icnglhybattle withlho especially on de'foense. a lot oflhose
city to build a new domed stedlum. . same guys arc sun there. .
Oilerso~nerBudAdamsisnegotiat- ,"You dO,n't have to worr~ abo~I
ing to move the team to Nashville, usov~rlooklQgthe Houston Oilers.
~ Q .
renn, , The Oilers have joined the Saeelen

in .rely.ing more hca,vily .on the '
funning game under new offensive .
coordinator Jerry Rhome a.ntl n~w
quarterbacks ChrisChandlerl':ld Will .
Furrer. 'J'

De I ver's Iwa,Yhas
r .peet fOfAikrnan '

, ,
., ,D8"P(E H. ra'BEMAN viclOr)' in the 1.97&Supet Bowl

.AP S~ Writer when Craig Morton wa the
IRVING. Thw (AP), - EachquanerbackCor the .BronC0!8nd

lime.. lo,bn Elw.~ goes .• nst .... SlIu~,Iedd!eCowbo}f.s., .'frol A.iknlan hel IS reminded or Elwaysaid he beheves he will
abcdiffCtencebelwetn lhem: Two thrive in the "We l. Coast"

I' S~r Bowl.dnll. ... offense of new coach Mike
"I've e.nJOYcdDenver." ,Slid Shonahan.

I Elw.",wbQ meo&s Aikman again "There's a 101·ofterminology
on Sanda.; in,TnuStadium."1f and verbiage you have ~ogel used
we ever win the biS oneil will be to. but I woUld have liked 10 have
the biggesttbing that's ever been in the off~nse all 'of my ,

.happened in Denvcr.BUI if. it, C8!'Ur," .Blway said.
" .doesn"l happen,.h~an walk a.way

being comfortable that I did Elway wHl be a big test for a '
everything possible. to ,revamped secondary t.hat includes

Elway has aspecial regard for ClaylOO Holmes, making only·his·
lhe triggerman of the Dallas seo~ s~'al co~bac~. in place
Oowboys. who, toOk the club from oClheInjured Kevm Smllh..Brock
a 1·1S to: back-to-back Super. -Marion is, at strong safety. ' ,
.Bowllitl~s. ...' "," relllacingJames W~shiQgton, who

"I have a great.deal of(cs~t opted for free agency and signed
" for Troy," Elway said. "He was wilh die Redskins.

at both ends of the spectrum and . '~There have been some
,. notmanyquarterbackshavel)een changes back there. but the best

there. Me had tough years; at the coverage is a gop(! pass tush, and
.bottom and turned it around and the Oowboyscerrainly have that ...·
took them to the top. ltd like'10beElway said. "Their defense isn"
able to do lhat. "going' to crash and burn' because

. L' ,Kevin Smith is out. Smith j's a
THe Cowb?Ys and uronCOSgreat comer, .but thcy still have

both won _theIt opene~. Dallas some gOod.athletcs back the~."
, routed lh.eNew York'CIlal)ls35-0

, and Denvet dOwned Buffalo22-7. Dallas widc receiver Michael
TheBroncos'beatDallas20-'17h:vin sa'id the Cowboys offense

in the preseason when Elway h~l may have:to take up lheslack until "
12 orl7 passes fOr 165 yards. In ,he defense can seule down w,ith
their last regu 18Iwseason meeling, . Holmes in the lineup.
Elw3y didn 'tpJay bec8us~ of "Our offense is going lO have
injury and DallAs won 31.~.27 in to 'pm it up u little and be on. '
1992 with Aikman passing for because this could be the kind or
22·2 " ~d- . . garne •.... t dev,e'.Io·ps into a . The Steelers must make changes
. . fatS.. " II... , t '11" 'J k' 23 20- . bDallas hOlds a 4-2 series shootout," Irvin 'aid. "Losing "Io_owmg ast.wee s : - . viet ry

, ovcrDetr,oit, in which they lost
Qdvanta~e,including a 27-10 Kevin was big." k N 'I O'D 1'1' h''- -__ - -:' ..' quanerbac CJ,. onne wH a

5eHabla. EsJllll'ki\
202·S.2__M1leAve· A~ .. from 'K·8ob' •• -"7ee7 '

1983 'GMe 1/2 Ton Pickup ...Slerra Pack ..
age with pow«:tr&' air conditioning,. tUt
wheel & cruise control. This Is an extra
sharp p~~kup.Test, drive this one,
$3,950. . . "

Austin to vote over luring baseball team
By CHIP BROWN

AssDeiattdPrtsS Wrltn
AUSTIN (AP) - America's

pastim'e has reached a. political fuU
count in Austin. .

When the local newspaper
announce4 this year that city offiCials
were trying to bring the San
Francisco Giants' Triple-A team ,the
Phoenix Fitebirds, 10 the, Texas
cap.i~l,theidea appeared to be a
ho.m.e.run.

Thefe was a.contest to rename the
team ~dJe Austin Swingprcvailed·
and nearl.y CVNYAA .. seemed
impatient to l~un~;q;~cit·Y~s'·firSt
minor I~$ue baseball team in 25
years ..

Then they Sl8rted .readinglhe fine
prinl. '. .'

Roughly S 1.0million in tax money
wouJd'be needed to cover the city's
hare pf a new, $22 million stadium.

Rights to buy season tickets,
.known asdlarterseatoptions, would

. need to be sold at roughly $3.000 a
pop to help the team niise.S12million
. its share'ofthe stadium.

And lhe team would havem have
, its money raised by late September

in order for stadium construction to
proceed in time for the team to begin
play in Austin in 1991.

To helplhe team meet iLSfinancial
deadline and begi.D. searching for a
radium architect, council members

in March approved $10 minion in
general obligation bonds as an
emergency expenditure.

B)' declaring an emergency, the
council avoided the standard
procedure of putting such a bond
measure up for a public VOLe.

A1a lime when city services were
being cut due toafinancial squeeze,
it didn'nake long for protests to
arise,

"Garbage collection is down to
once a week. The 9·1·1 s),slem .is
crashing.R<X$ art inhorriblc. shape.
EMS response time is increasmg. We
are nOI adjusungthesc problems to
lhegrowth of lhcCilY. Then. one day
Ithey say: we are going, 10 use 510
mi'Uionfor baseball. That.'s
incredible," .saicl BOb LallOn.

Larson. a, former cil), council
qaember, swted. I petition drive _to
,(orce a public vOle on the
appropriation.

Debate over a referendum bepn
stirrin, such a fus, thai FRb.irds·
owne.r Martin SlOlIe,inlll errc)rt to
teep the te-am in, a posilive lilht.
encouraged a bond ,e1etdan. now
"heduled for Oct 1.

~iTherew~ ,no pOint in ayin, to I

force ·this thing:~ said Firebirds are gelting a multipurposefaciJily for
geJ1eral manager Craig Pletenik. , ,SO cents on the dollar," TOddsaid.
'. "We' are committed to coming 'to . "When this has beel} done in other
Austin. but we want.to do it. the right places, the cityhas had to provide the
way. It's hard enough to sen season entire funding. ,,' '.
tickets when the people are for you. Singederry leffWalker appeared.
It's hllTder when half of them are atareeentnewsconlerencewun'Iedd
against you," he said. .to drum up support.

. Whiie severar chicf across the '""I've wanted baseball herafor so
country are c lamoring f~r long, 1just can't believe webaveto
prof~ssional sports teams. the furor go through aU this again," Walker said,
over .thebond issue may 'have made Because of lhc-eleclion.lhe team
minor league baseball a tough s-ellin ha pushed back financinlr- and
Austin. construction deadlines that will make

,The strongest. proponents of bUilding a stadium in ~me for the 1991
bringing the tetlin to Austin aren't .season a tight sqiJeeZe~Plelenik'Saldl.
confideRt the bond measure will pass,' If the VOlC fails. the Firebirds wit!

"No, I'm not confident," said be looking for a new honte.
CiL),Councilman Ronney Reynolds. .-' -:'We would' have to start looking
who has beenat the forefront of' fora'new city," 'saidPletenik. whose
bringing the Firebirds to Austi . team wants to relocate because the

••As the disc ussions go fo~ward. Arizona Diamondbocks wiD. begin play
I hope lhecily will realize how lucky asa.Major League Baseballexpansion
it is to have 'this oppo.rtuni(y.·'

The c,ily council and the team•
w.hich has suuggted to ell roughly
1.000 or 4,000 charter scat options.
are launching a campaign
emphasidng the importance of the '
stadium and downplaying ba cball,

Thcy note that the stadium also '
would be 'used ror concerts and other
events.

"This is norabeut a baseball team
comingtoAustin. That'sjust part of
it." Reynolds said. "This is going to'
be amultipurpose faciliL,),that the c ily
of Austin will own. There will be
music and concerts and high school I

and youth events that could be put.on.
Minor league baseball wiU only be
there 3 1/2 months a year."

Plelcnit also is trying to make
clear to voter that the city - not the I

team - will own the state-of-the-art
stadium. The team will pay ,Lhe
opetat ..ing costs to maintain the
facililyand contribute up to $400,000
annual'ly to the city in sales tax and
rent,

"We want mesladium to be a
,cen~fcrlhecommpnity,a place
for kids 10go. where a generation can
pow uP." Pletenik said.

Maya' Bruce Todd says it's a good.
invesunent for the city.

"Because the team is putting 'up'
I1MJIeLhan half,of Ihe stadium COSl. we

team in Phoenix in 1997.
"Cbances:ate, we wouldn't be able

to find a city and relocate before the
\998 season, which means we would
have tocompete fur-ticket sides with.
the .Diamondbacksfor a year: It's hard
enough to sell tickets without that
competition," Pletenik said.

"In the meantime. PlelCniksaid, the
front officeof the Firebirds has turned '
'into a campaign stall. ..

"We arc used to runni~ga baSeball
team," Pletenik ,said. "Now. we are
running a political campaign. We are
trying weducate y~rs an~ $~~~~
t~mout for Oct. 1. l~'s ce,!~;i,Dly ,
different. t' .

'Friona 'Moto,rs,
is proud to
Introduce .

NEW SALES
RepreseDI8Iive

: Slop" lid., I lei 'Cora, show" you around ,our vallneldory
01 QUIUty new automobiles
Ileluding - Ford, Mlrcury.
Chevrolet Ind Oldlmollnl.

- - -

Friona Motors
FfiOllil TI

tall Grand B06 74/ ?lOt

'__ Ll~ 'mmiITl Game Package
perpe 'on

1~9' Dodge_ Q.araV8u;LE Mi. ni.Van ·.Wm4o~,locks, til.t, '
crwse, & AMlFMatereo. Come test drive ~B .little beauty.

,1982 Ford Mobile Traveler Motorhome -23 112 foot
, fiberglass body with microwave, color TV & VCR. water

heater' . . .' rear batliroom,. & all the ex-
traa!' . .

Your Need for
the Brand. -

of
Is GroWing.

Oay after ~ay,the world from the cab of your combine looks
the same: Same hot days, long hours and old questions-

"What's the weather (orecasU'" "'What are today's market. prkesl'"
"While I'm here, is any·woricgetti.ng done back at my place'"

-':0 turn those same oJd questions into some fast, new answers, .
you need The brand of,ExCELlence --a cellular

phone and service from XITCe1lula~.

Tbe'.brandof·
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. YlClOria SttaPm40. SiNon 0
Waco Mid'fl'_:), 21, LUnder 1
WacoUnivcrd)' 51, Aullin 1iIvb 0
lWAuhachie 35, M~Kinney 19
WeAOraaa..&art '9,P" Jeffetlon 7
Whiaeboute 14, Lm,v~w Pine TIM 24

TeI,lIe S, Hillsboro 3
111'0)1' P. Uben.y Hill. 7
VIII Vleet 34, Galvcsl4ln O'Cooae1J 32
Wellll, WacoConnlUy 16
we.. RUlk 9, Winon. 1

'Winnsboro 13, Van Alstyne 8
Woodville 6O"HuIIlIingiOll, ~S
Yoakum 27, Edna 19,-

CI .. IA--·
,A~ 12, S.,.']2 (iii)
B~I& 21.Ropn 9 '
8Ga Bok 52. Beuvidu 0
Boc:Ibr 6, aaveri Okla., 0,
BIUftie 35, 001. PIIiIu 13
BrylOll, U, Wp,Naue DMMO
Crawford 34, 0.._ 12
O'H'an •• 2O,~~lIr'Poin16
Evant'l7, A'\IbOU·6
PaUs 'City 2, P<;MhO
Groom. 27,Y.u., 20
Hatper 14, N.yDl'O J3
Hico 14. Tollf II
Il)la 40. f..uI.benn Soucb ,0
JaneD 11. fJfIICCYille·Bddy 6
KnOll aty 1.3, ~our .,
Kf'Cn 28. New DAl14

, ,Und.a)' lB, WiDdlhon& I'
'LOmda nHoIIM4 20
Malfl 14,JIlItez AClMlemy •
Menlrd 20. S&erlillJ 'Cily I'
Morton 34. FarweD I"
Mucn'~f U, Nocona 1
Mundly 27. Ha*ell .'
P.ducah 16~~ 6
:Rhil\' 8Inl2:.. E&a '1
Robe" l.eis %1.Mil.. 0
RUll'c :ui. Skid .... ·1;un 12
Sabinal 20, BrdeQviJk 6
S.nll Anna 11.•Cbd.tovall
Shamroet 40', Madey Counly 20
Sud ... 14, Slrallord 11
Thorndale 47, F:i'IIlltift 1
Thrall 13. Huuo II .
Thtockmonon 32, Crowell 0
Ve,' 13,Whl1e Deer 9
WalCf Valley 31 ,Irion Count)' 6
Wink 14, MoCameyO

. Wortham 21, hlmct'6

SI.:·Ma ..·.·-
Batmodlea 41, ManUIonO
Ber!iamin 27•.NowcaAle 26
BW:ltweU 36,WtllbtocJt !O
Brootcamllh. 36, L9hn 0
Qerdkee21, P..... Cnek 12
Coolicl,e 45. Aqailla 0
Co¥iIl,.lOII 4', Crtnr.u.'o., 0
Gordan 34, zephyr 26, _
GUl/irieI60, Oaillicotht ,., '
He4ley21, FolhItJVO .
Hennltiah ~ Loop 6
Hiahlan" 10. ~ ... Avoc. 52
JaylOn 46, nail'
J_boro .P. May 39
Lazbuddie :10, Mc.IdO'fI' 40
McLaa 4!l. ~1IlOIISpfiq. 12
.Miuni 24, FoDeu 16

S--_.36,~- 19. .-. . 0
'O,Itt .... 7; .' " r:» -
Rochelle 36, PaiaI ROCk 26

, RochMeF 54. ,P.... emir 11
Samnorwood 53, HiqiDJ 6
Sand. 'I,. OrandfaUt.,RoyIlty6
Silv-cnon 53, WON 14 . -
SIr.VIII 54, BIadk-.: 15
Trinidad ...', DaUu :51:. AeIdIm.~ I.'
Vel1lon NoraIUide 32,.HIm))d 0 .
WooihOll 73,. RIilo,3i
PrI •• te Sdl.... --+
Abil_ OlrUtiu~"Novicll1
BeiUfl\(Jtlt tluiibln 41. tu"~lIbndi'

, Bro'II'IIlv.iUe St.J-Pa 3'7, 51.. lima 20
Cedlr um Tl'ill.ily7"DU)a,1 Sa; ,Mall 'I ,6
ChristW.,. 32, ..BGloI HcIIIIe,I9
DaUu Bi.bop Dunne 1. AcIdiIcM Trinity 0
Dallu Cluud .. 41, Iraat
Dalla LMehill42, .RoctMll. ClariAiln •
FW Counuyo.y 24 •.FW TriniQt _~ 0
FW Nolan 29. Lalr:eWonhO
'Faitb Otrilli .. 21,. B ..... Vi... 22
Garland ChriWIII 22. FW Oatridaell
Hal1el'ville s.c...s H... n 46, NiaoD-Smiley7
Happy Hill Fum CK)', Wllalat s,rinat 45
HOII'ion: Aeademy HaD 49.1. .... Spinal I ..
Hou. Mount Carmei 42. Ba~'Area QuUIiIn, 0

, HOII, N'wed Aeadcmy '9, ApPleSprin.,14

:~ .. ~ .. , .. , .......... c .... ~~ ...
.'.

,SA M.. dison 24, SA JI), 11 .
SaQ Benito 3,. Edinb"'~1 NOM 0
South HOilltOl'l 19. DickinlOl'l 17
$prilll WOOlS. 17.Pa.adena Rlybum 12
Temple 21, SpAnI Wellrleld., -
The CqlOflY 20. Hurn BeU II
TYler John Tyler 30, FW Wy.lu6,
Yidoria 45, Round Rodell
WF Rider 21, Wichita ,FallI 1
WeslKQ ZOo Minion 19

• C... 3A·····
Abil_ Wylie 19.Ham. lin II
Aledo 14.lCuWedtle 6Alpine 2-4, C,--,8-
AlyltllllolB,Cl1Inddl7
AfIaIIl Pa .. 35, San OielO 16
Aduu1, .Ki1&om 6
IIoI!ham 18, C1ark.villl: 6
Boyd 34. J{ollidaS' 30
Btldy fl, Muon 14 , ~
Brownlboto 37, PalelUno Wellwood 13
CUdweU 22, Mo.n'IQfI1el)' 2.0'
CamUOll 45, Melil 12
CanadimlQ, Sll\ford·Frildi. .0
Colorado Cit),lB. CoIhQfl1I IS
Crockeq 35.Marlin 18
CUero n. Columbus, 13
Detcalb 39. HQ,he' Sprinll 6
Denver City 27 •Port SIOc-itlOll 6
Devine 12. PiCllanWII to
Diboll 55, Bullard 7 .
DriPPi.Q1 Sprin,1 50, ..Dandol'll .,
Bastland 14, Dc,LeortQ
81.lin 48 ,lnlram I.J ,
ELkhan 19. Cinpeh!nd 13
Elysian Fields] 6. Rec!wller 14
F.irfield 27, MI~nll: 21 ,
Palfurrial 61, Wed 0.06
Ei!!!1llCrlyUIe11•.Mount Vernon. .0
Pomey 48, ~aufman 13
Prion.19, River ROld 1

'I Frisco ~2, Detal u r 7
G.tesville 20. Hearne 7
Geoqc Welt, 95, SQfI1CflCI.0
Oiddinas 37. uOBI'I,e .0
GladcwaLer lJ, Jefferson. 13

, Gien ROle 25,CIiCt0l'l7
Cloliad 12, JtockpOn·Fulton 0
arahl'" 45. Dredccnrid,c 17
Groesbeck 26, Mart 14

, Guymon, Okll" lO, Perryton 14
Hinuhire ..Flnnett 30•.Ncwton 8 .
Hardin·Jdfcrson IQ, Dlyton 5
Hidllao 21, bpall .0 ,
Hitchcock .14, Dellaire fipilcop!!l .0
Inllelide 47, WQOds!jo,o6
'Icklboro 27 .IUetlra 6
Iourdanlon 13, K.mel CilY 0
Kountze 21, H.rdin .0

, La Vea. 28. Lampuu 28 (tic)
!..aPeda 21. Bishop 13
Lindalc 24. WiD. l'oin, 6
lJIno.31. ,S.n Sabll ~.
locknc),,34,RO)'da4.20 ,'."
Lorenl 28, MeOrelor 7
MldilOl'lyille 2.0"LivinlJlon '14
Minor 29 •.BUrnd 28 ,
Medin. 'laUey 27" uVCmll14
Merkell4, 'Hlwlcy·7
Midllnd Orcenwood 11, Dlllinlcr 6

, 'MineQII, 22:. Hlnnony7
Needville 21, Oellyille ]4
New DOilon 29. Sabine 1
Peanall27, Hondo 14
Pilltbura 21" lloob 13
PlCllanlOrovc 3', SprinJ.HIU 1
Port IMbcl ] 8, Edcoucll·El.a 10
Pf'CIidiol1. Sanderson (I
P'riIIceIGn 14. Royle Chy 0
:Proareao 31. Santa M.ril 6
Queen CilY 20, Omaha PIII'IPewilt6
Quinlan 21, Kemp 14
Quitman 1101,Hawkin" 21
R.lnI18,ILoncO.t 13
KeI,an. Counly 36. Ozonl 11
Rio HondO 2l,!..aVWaO
Rockdale 11, Waco Robin"", 12
Sealy 55, Lulinl 12 •
Seminole 14, Kcnnil 6
SmW!:yiUe:21. Del Yalle 16
Sononl 10, Wall 9
Tatum n,Gilmer 12

I
I.Top'Ten

Teams
All 'Texas

'HS, Sco,res
·CI•• 2A······
Aj:ldemy 14; Leo,), 14 (lie)
Alban.y 3,1, Archer'Oil.y 0
Allo 38, Hemphill 0
An!l.ll 16, Rivcrcren1
AnlOfl40, Coleman IS
Dlird 21, Gorman 7
:Ban, •.113,Cilco 9
Banquctcll, Aglla Dulce 20
,Beckville 3S, H.rleton 1 .
Belh 29. Cbope.r 7
Bil S.ndy 21, Chisum 1.4
DI.•nco 18, Plorenee 27 ,
Blooinin.Grovc 28, Whitney 0
Dlgoominlton 12. Vi.cIQf1,. St.loseph,6,
BoUna48, Houston Kinkllid 0
Buffllo 38, Cayuga 20 '
Cl!!Ido MilI113,l.e0n1rd 6
Callisbul'l 2-0, Liule Illin 3
Celina 49,. ErlI 0
Centerville 39, Cro$$roads 7
CIIf'Cndon 36. Claude ~
DiUcy42, Comfort 14
Dublin 7,lIubbwl7 (tie)
l!daewoOdi 43•.Callum 36
Flatonia 32, Someryille 12
fonan 21.Glrden Ci,y 8
aarri,on 59, Culhinl 0
Goldlhw!!ilC 24, COIhlnche 0
Grand Sllinc21,. Van' 20
GrovelOll 27, C'Q,ngan-Camden 23
Gruver 22. Wheeler ,0
Han 30, Anion 8
Henriella 48, Perrin 0
HiahlandPlrk 2.6, Uippy,o
Hollis, Okla" 28. Wellin,l.OII 7
UOOIlYOrove 13, Fann.indcl 0
Iraan 42, Rankin ,0
Ilily 20,. Fe-ms ,12'
Jim Ned 8, .&rl)' 7
lohnlon Cil), 30, S.n Marcos Academy 6
Junclion. 22, Eldorado IS
KMcdy 47. TelliS Milillrry In&tilute 'Q
KeRns 69, FrlllkllOfl 0, '
ly\Je 47, ASherton ',0
Mllakort 31, EII.lIce 6
Marion IS, SA 81. Genmi 13
Ml)'pCIrl27. Fron ~I
NllI.li121 j Mcdin.l
Nc.w Dhllnl33, Arp 7
OUon 47, Oovina 7
Om 0 iyi2T, Ui\!ixl lUll, ,14
Pilot PoInt 14.· "'01'1
~onln" Cb.rlouc 12
PI'OIPO' J 4,Co~Un •ville 0
Qlllnah42. Mcmphll 8
Rerll.le; 28, Tart P
Rlad 17.Salado 6
Rio, Vi,tI, 34, Mildf'Cd 7
RiYiera 12..Bnmi 8

. ROicbud·.Lotl 55. uJ:inaton 13
R.0lIn 27. RaUl 26
SchulenbvtJ 33, H.Uett.ville 0
Shelbyllilte 17, TaUih.26 .
Shiner IS, Yorktown ,0
$pcaf1llln 14, Panhandle 21
Spri!la[lkc.Banh 19~Dimmiu.o .
SUm(or42l •.ClycleIO ,
SluIIOh 38, .MidlandlLee JY 28
Stoc:kdale 21; PCUUl 18
Sud ... :14,. Strlltford 12
Tldehavcn 49. Stafford 20
1impsOll 14,_\\Ien Sabine ,0
Torn 'Bun 20, POLl.boro 14
Universal City Randolph 20, SA C01e 0
Valley ,MiU.n. Meridi.n .0 _
Van Hom 13. liP Moonllin View '1
Wiskom 6, Troup 0
Welt Telalll, Children U
Wi1\lefl2l, RolCoc 13

, '1

CI•• 4A·····
Alamo Heiihll 35. Uvalde 3
Alben. 55, :Oinll WillOII 0 .
AultinAndchon 29. AUlliB lohnlton 0
Aum LB. 21, Killeen 0
Ade 21, Sprin,tOWll 6
B•• lnIp 32, Boerne 7
BIY aly 22. WaUer 7
Bl, Sprilll 14. Bo'ler1.
BOfIer 14. Bia Sprinll ,

, Botwdl17. Stephenville 10
Burt.bumett n, low. Park. 24
C... yon 11, TII.Ii. '7

, CCQalallen l~, CCKina 1 _
C;CThloso·Mid1/fIY 11,. CC Miller 2.,
~IILillo 15. Clinl J 4; ,
Chlllnelvlcw 39, Mlanplil 21
Clear Brook ;S,1i.ylor 19 .
Cleburne 35, Midl.o&hian 14
Conic:ana 33. Terrdl22
Dllhart 3S, Duma 21
D_II11 Hillcrest 42, DlUa. Jesuit 19
Dallillerrenon 32, NOM .D.ua. 6
DaU.sl..il'u:ol" 34. AUen, 0
DenI.on 58, PlriS 7
EP PJlrkllnd 1,EP-Ys1w6
Bl,CalllPO' 20. Brenham 16
EI PIlIO22, Carl.bld' (N.M.) 20
Bvennalt 24, Crowley II ,
FW A..u....lOII Heiahl. 20, Grlm'ou,ry 17
FW. ~f'C'fI'er 21, E"nil ,0 . .
FW 'VlllIebcrry '4,PIMl.onCi Rill·hrvi. 0
Frenthip 6. Midland 0
O'"!'!viUe 13, Commerce 7
Ore'OI)'·Portland 27 ,CC Carroll 20
H.y. 13, Sin Marcos 7
'Hendcnon :41,P..lclune. 10
Houston Jones IS, HOdIIOn fun 0
HouslOn lea.tlmeR!. 46.11oullOll Rel,ln 14
HQllIlDn Kin. IS, Wmia 14
~JOIIIIOn Scartlo,~h 1.2..O,Jenll part ~O,
'...-.r!Y. PI. LiAi.9In 't:" . , , .,
Ioshua 't4.ReclO.k 6 '.

,JulLin Nollhwen 22,.FW Nol1hlid'e 8'
tc Mluric:cviUe 10, O~nlefield 3
L.a. Marque 34. GalYelton PallO
Lame .. 42. Pecos 0

. Lanc:allCr I., Burleson 1
[,evelland 1,4, 'Ca.pfOCk 7
Loc:khut II,Gon.zalu 14
UIm.baton 27, &na'O .
M.rblo F.n~19;FredUif;klbwi 14
Merc:cdes~9, Edinbll'l7
Mineral Welh 24 •.DoWie 8
Moqn.l Plcuant 24, D.in-lcrfield 1.0
N'ededand U. Pon NId!o'.()I1WCIl5
New Caney 59, Sah,a PeO
North L.arnar 32, Wylie 27
Port '!Ayaca :o.lhoun 28 ..CC Aour'BluffD
R.nddJ 10, Lubboc:k Hi,h 7 .
Raymondville 26, Lylord.1
'SaD Anae.Jo Lake Vie'fl' 14. Kenvillel1vy 1
ScheRZ Clemenl 34, SA McCollUlft 0
Shennan 45. Fon Smith (Art~) Southtide 7
Silsbee 16. Vidor 14
Smithson VaU~y 34, SA. Southside 6
Snyder 6, Andrew. 2
Sulphur SpAn" 10" Carth'le 7
Sweetwaw2], Monah.nlO
Teur. Libeny·Eyl.1I 26, nutkana (Art.) 7,

., Th Aaoc;laled Preg ,
Hereu bo'fl' &be lellDi nnked inTop 1.0of

elClu.lIif~iD ~ A.soci,.led Pn:5$lIiah
·adIooI foadllU poll f,Rd ddl wccti

'(:ta .. 5"···..
A&eM Consolidated 3;!,Belu .. :J
AbileneCoope:r 51, Brownwoocl 0
Aldine 28, nDIIllon Mldi.on I'
Aldinc r!iteMower 20. Klein 0

'CI_SA 'AUceli,LarodoNi.10II12
l~Tyler'. Tylor(l-O)but PWWyau, 30·6 AliefQlIiIl 28, La 'Porte 6
2.Od.~rmiIft(l-O)beat EPCoron.do, U-1 AliefHutlnl' 14, TombaUO,
3.1)ellaI Cane, (1-0) beal D"CScxo. 3;5·.6 A.lTI!!riJlo[ljah 35,Clovil, N.M., ,
4........ w..oake(1.o) biCltNB Canyon, 38· t4 Amarillo TIICQII 14, tlerefonl6 '
S.o. .. JudIon O.o)bcaI.SACcruraI.48·3 Arlinst.on 13. North Mesquite 10
6.AWinlBPtahowu(l.())beI&K, FoI'Clt,2t.() Arlin,lOII Mln.in 34f~thG .. ncI Pnirie II
7. ~ (0-0) vl.lAwi.ville. Saturday "' AUII~n Bowie.21 •.Gco'1~town 7
I. AJdiMMac:Al1hur (O.O)al WaDowridal!, SaL' A uum Cmckel& 14, Au,un R.uaan t3 '
9_ Plano Batl (1.0) beac North Gadand,l.i -3 A,UJtin Wenlake 38, N. Braunfelt Can,. 14
'10. Deer Patk (l-O)beM Alvin, 38·7 OlytownSlCr!ina24. Humble 21

'- BeaumOllt Cenual 19,LuDdn 29 (tie)
B.rownlville Rivcra 2,l.. Phlrr.SJ·A·NOIlh 21
Bryan 21, N_cogdocha 10 ' ,
,CC Moody 21, Kin,sviUc 19
CC Ray 30,uredo United II _
Clear Cree.1t ,6. Conroe Oak Rid,c 0
Conroe McCullOlJ,lh 17, Kinawooci, 1
Convc:ncludson 48. &an >,\",':10 Ceriual3
COWCra' Cove 46, A!lltin lanier 1a
C),preu·Fl!irba!1k, 16, Fort Bend DuUcI6
O.UII Camr 3S.DeSoto 16
D~UIs Skyline 14•.OaUn'SImuell13
Deer Park 38, Alvin 7 '
Dcl. RiC?t. Ea,le Pass 6 '.
Denton Rya!1. 14, FW Weltem fliUl '0
Dunc:anviUc 28. RichanbQl1 14

:CI_ 3A' . llPAndrelS 21, EP Socorro 1
: I. Sealy (I'() beat Lulin,.}S.12 Et> Bel Air 20, rIP UUIJCS )0 ,:2. CutIO (1·0) bel' No.8 Columbul. 33·13 EP Hanb 4.9, Ell' AUllin W
'3. TlIwm (I.() beal Gilmer, 31.12Sule(S Trinil)' AI, Mlin,con Dowie 14
:4. Spri,-,1O'fI'II (0·1) Wit to AZle, 21-6 .FW Dunbar 20, 0.1 lin Soulh O.k CIi" 1
:5. ComlllCfOII (O-IHOIIIO'ClreeDville, 1]·7 .:FW Hahom 1. Carrollton Smilh 6:6. Forney (1-0) baal. "aurm.n, ~.13 Flower- Moo~ M,rcul 37, lIch'_ Peaa 20
'1.N'e'll'lOllJ (Q.-I)loA to H~lhire·FImMU, 304 G.rland: L!!~cview29J' Arl. ~IIII.H,~1on 0'
It.Co1amtbu~ra.IONo ..U!iJcro. 33'-1 ""-!J.;' ~~. ~J,:J_"~"-~~~
,lg~~'(1~hei~~dI'·mi.,n.. Ii.r na~ 1,,M'cAUen 16 ~ •
,.(t.OIildra. (0.1)-'101&. to Wen TeIllI,21.·13 UOUllOll WashinglOn.22, Buu. Wal. BroOIii''12

Iersey Villl,e SS, HUIlLlyiUe 34
Keller 21. Irvin,. IS ,
KJ11ccn nDison til, Irvin, MllQAl\hur 29
La Joy. IS. Sharyllnd 6
L..redo M.rtin 2-', Carrizo Sprinll 10
Laredo United South 32. Crylll1 City 12
Lon,vic¥o; .17,W.~, 7
Lubbock MOnterey 19. Abilene 13
Manhall ).4, Rustin (La) 7
Mayde Cri:ek. 3ot. fon Bend OenlCllta 9'
Mesquite %I., Gnnd Prairie?
Midland Lee 49, I!P Irvin 0
Octet .. 37, ArMriUo Paio Durv 0
Qdcl" Pcrmian 31, EP Coronado 1
PJUlde!1,l)Obie 6, Klein Oak 0
,pnuaerville 21. New' Braunlell14
Plano &1\ 21,NOI\h Glrland! 3
Pon NcclIel·(;rvvei 18. Nederland 15
Rio Grande City .10, RDmjI,6
Rosenbera Tcrry 29, WhanGfl16
Round Rock Westwood 35,s... Mmhalill
SACI.rt: 28, SA Cburchill7
SA Edi~n 47, SA FOll Tec:h6
SA Har11ndl1c 6, 'SA Soulh,wJU 0:
SA Holme. 31, Se,uin 10
S.A Lanier 18, Bdlewood 6

."1.

Cau.4A ,
,I. La Mullle (1-O)bh.tGalvclton Dall, 344)
T1. Scephenville (0·1) "uto

Sa,inaw BOIweU, 17·10
3. ConiCIIUI 0.-0) lbell Terrel.I, 33·21
... DeniloR (I"() beal Paris, 58~7
5. CCCaI.UIlft (1-0) benCC Kin" 28·7
6. SUlphur SpriD•• (1·0) but,Clnha,e, '10-'1
7. Southlake Carroll (Q..() VI, Bridaepon, Slit,e. Wulhachie (I ·0) beat McKinney, 35.·!19
,9. Ja.,r(I.()bcal Pon Anhur Lincoln, 44·14
:10. Borae{ U..o) beal Bil Spring, 14·7 .

..

CIullA
I. Celina (l-(»beal Era, 49·0
2. Sdllilenbu'l (1-0) beat Hilletllville, 33·'0
3, Alto (l-O) IJcaltlanphil,l, 38'()
11. PilGI Point (1,-0)beat. Sanaer, 1,4-1
5.lWqio (1-0) beal ... n,28-0
6. Riesel (I.() beat S.lado. 17·6
T6. WiDIm (l-Q) lieu I A No.9 Roscoe,:n-13
I. ~dUl'fl'lite 0-0) beal ComlDcbc:, 14·0 ~
'9~OI'CMlCm,(I.())_Conipn.c.ndcn, 2'7·23
10.a.... SaliDa· (1-0) bNl Van, 21·20

..

I

I!
CI_A,
I. Tltomclal.e (I..() beat F~nJ/Jjn. 47·"
2. Sudan (1.-0)beat 5I:~tford, 14·11
3i Ovenon «).I) 100t to' Tyler Gonnll\. 17-6
4. Barden (l.() beal ROSCfI, .28·9
5. Robert Lee,(.I-O) beat Mile., 21-.0
6. Wink (1-0) beal McCamey, 14·0
7. lola (1-0) 110MfJCKlIlon Lutheran South, 40'()
,.Wheeler (l.o) bell. ONvcr.22:9 .
9. RbI«Ie (0-1)1011 lOlA No. 6 Winlcn,21·13
10\ Cnwford U-O)'beat Oi.wlon.14·12

, .

'Established in ,'1989'as
.a d':ivisio:n.of Hereford
:Bi-Products

Annual local agr.icultu~a'l
product . purchases of
55,000,00'0 pounds.

I .,

Ari,nual:local purchases
of '$6 m,iUio'n.

Annua'l contribution to local
ofeconomy

$720,,000.
wages

I,
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Jarvis'Coliegeake com-back aft 'r'drOp in royaltie
School. called'one of East lixasi. best-kept secrets,' offers personalized education

1Yler.remains PIle of East Texas' to a 15-1 studenl-leac~~ratio but· rast-roodoudet,IITacoBell.isflvc being,.J.~football~razedTexas.il~
bcst ..t~ptsecrets, Bduc~lioD D,ivision also to Slaf{ memben walling to ltay miles away in Big Sandy., The closest nogrldU'on acuon, -.
cllainnan John F. Johnson Slid. aller hours to sec that ,they IlMlCeed, maUand movie theater ,are in .Tyler. Ull's nOla party sc:hool at aU.t. he

It autacll students like Canji said Windell Doddy, 41 •• popular "There's.not even a convenience conlin. ued., "It' a worlting environ·
Williams. 21. of Texarkan., \\!h-o sociology instructor who Is a Jarvis store," oOldt DeNandra Ho1l9way, ment At ~ point I \Va gam, to leave
l\Imeddown .schOlarships from Tex~s graduate.. . I .18. a freshman from Okmulgee. Okla. because I wasn" having any lun.u
Christian University 8IId a stile ~~re'salso Student s.upport '~Thiswasachan8e: X'm~~Jdng used ·lnstead r Sandersbuctk:ddownlnd
unive~ .J. Williams. cOplain of t.bc Scrvlee~. volunwy program w~ to it. It d~s m~e Iteasier to stu~y workedhls ~.S gra~-~J~l,verllO
Yollcyballan4baske~U team~, w~ll ashelp olHcr SlUdenls'. And.~.· because lr's notlnng but campus... upto3 ..s wblleeamlD..8h1;'UOOmoney
g.radU8le in May wuh,a m&jor In among even large .state uDiversatles . Omar Sanders of Fort Worth. as a cook at restaurants In Tyler and
business administration. '. ;s. hOU5i~8 f~r .single pm:enlS which isJarvis's«~nd-~ig8es~ Hawkins. . .
. Three of 1995'seighlgradualing cdmpletang then education. source of students, pUlll thiS way. WeekendbusesrunlOthemalland
biology mlijors went on to graduate On-campus dayca-:e is nearby. . "U', in the country, nothing bUl pure mov!es. And studeitlS are encouraged
programs. at .Princeton, Morehouse . Williams, ,her mind not,"!,ade up. .country.... . to join vacation research progr.ams:
and ForI Worth·s North Texas Heallb '. had come .JUlIt. for Jaryas'pre~ . At Jarvis, &here's baSkelbail. 't:raC~. this summer some . went to, the
Science I Center, said Krishna freshman, six~credil Advanced swimming.in an Olympic-size pool, Massachuseuslnstituteof1C:chnology.
Punaparthi, a biology professor. Summer Enrichment Program. ~he and, this -year, soccer. But. despite BaylorandEmory,

WIlat makes Jarvis the choice for never left. ' .' _. _- -----.
many of the students is its distinct . '! I,didn:, Wa.ntt~ be jfts~ II~~mbcr
nurturing env iron men t and the cost - ata big unaverslty, . she said. ,When
$9,570 for tuition, fees and board - I got here, I wasone-pn-onew.athm.y
a relative bargain fOT a private instructors, Everything you need IS
college. . . here. " '.' .

Its students get personalized, . B,u~then: 's ~o gel.llng aw.ay ·from
hands-on attention, thanks oot.·only Jarvis relative Isolation, TIle neatest

B.JBAR~Y SHLACHTER
Fora Worth.Star-Telear.m .'

. HA:WKINS, . TeXIS - Jarvis
Cbristian College has had dramatic
ups and downs sinoe a Fort Worth
couple •. Maj •. and Mrs. J.J. farv,is,
donated 456 aeres in rural East Texas
far I black school 8S years ago.

- The e(fort began with a group of
A.lrican-American women affillated
with 'lbe: Discipleaof ChrisJ; wbo
raised $1.000. The church-related
sc:hool went .&om an: elementary
school in 1912 to a high school toa
juniorcoUege and, .finally, to. :an

. accredited four-year college.
Oil was struck on its land and the

eevenues helped finance. new
bUildings in the 19705, leadillg some
to call it 'the ".mirade college,"
Jarvis president Sebetlia JenkinsSaid.

But when erude oil.prices qashed
andprodllction dropped JIi decade
la~r. royalties fell to t\fo1irthofwbat
they had. been, and Jarvlseovered

itself in red ink. The staff was CUl
from 173 to 130 people and student
aid lightened. C

Now, faculty and administrators
say, the private and predominanUy
black. caUege is"oDan upswing.
. Out or the red for 'hree years,
Jarvis conducted a deft recruiling
drive that more &han doubled this
fairs freshman class, from 150 to
320. two-thirds· of them with aB
average or beuer,That's a large class,
considering lhallotal enrollment is
528.

And its president has launched
Jarvis' firslcapitalcampaign lOraise
$10 million for scholarships.
e.ndowed chairs, renovations and a
mUltipurpose center, Vemell. Stusns,
former eK\Cc.uliv·c direclor' of
DallaslFort Wonh Airport and a
,memb.~~ Of~Jarv.iS' .b?ard. .is
co-chairman 0 .the campaign.

. Yet Jarvis, I rgc)y because of its
~ufal ·setting 20\miles no~hwest of

I,

.Mr.; BuJf:er,
- - ... I

ARTIST--' ~.:.------~--~---~~----- ... J. .....

~ .the blue Pontia!; on Zarzamora Street Viemam War. Drafted at. 19, he was painting .along,Jong time. I'd painled nota stick off urnuure in. the house,
Ttre'linopaints: &an Antonio 1andn1a.rks. wounded. losing hiuight arm. everything- portraits, abslrlicts,'you only old photos and clippings and
such as "La Poblanim" bakery and "I first mel Jesse in BAMC .name it. So when .1got wounded in plaques and awards. And lileSelena
·"El AJameda" thea1er. Oneof his most (Brooke A..rmy Medical Center)," . Vietnam; I began to think, and I painting,
famouspaintingsdepiclSamanse1liQg says his". closeslfriend, Jesse thought •. '.I have an opportunity to "Jesse is considered San
raspasfrom ~hind.acart.Onepain~g Villarreal, whomn ,with his brother paint whateverE want' So. painted Antonio's artist." says pain:terCsar
shows saints in a downtown window, Alex, the Villha Arl9allery on Bast what I knew. I've lived it here. t. Martinez, who's known Trevino for
thecity'sskylinereOecred in lheglass. Euclid."" was working ar Herweck's . .One of his ~alest .projects - and 30 years. "It is unfortunate that a lot
The 11 friends in "Los Comaradas d.elivering ari ·su,~pHes .. and he thete are many, mcludlllg the ~endy of the time the f(X:us is on the fact
del Barrio" aren'tmelicuJOUSl>, posed; ordered some. I walked in the room, completed mural anne S~n .Antonio, 'that hcdosen't haveanarm.1 hate to
they're leaning against a car in the and I knew he couldn't use them. he Cen ral Library and an upcoming. say il,but it's almost like agimmick.
street. And he ~~.ilerallypain~ hi,~ c!)uldn'r even move ..But I put them monumental mosaic wort at Sanla Unfortunately, those factors get in the
own back yauUn Dolores~QIO, on.lhe table. I would come back to Ro~al-t~spital .' is a largeport,rail.of way ofthc fact th,at.he's avery solid
~is I'!'other is pumng~undrY.from the . visit hir.n, and they'd still be there. .. slam TeJano ssnger Selena. artist_"
bnembackofthewhuewoodenhouse . Trevino whose entire ·life was Did someone commission the ~
where Jesse and his 11 brothers and turned upside down in 1967, saw art WOlid . Distributed bv The Associa.led.Press
SlStcrsgJeWUP. She looks ready lO'talceas a lifeline.. ,.' "No, no," he said while Standing J

• on the gran~ids. ' .. _. "Even though I couldn', physjcaJ- ona stepladder in hi . liVing :room
,Y~t Trevino has ~en flat.for. Jy' paint, having someart supp~ies pUlling finishing touches on lhOse

pamu ng ID a phot~lSt style from near me made me' feel better. I just fllm.oUSliRs during a recent.intcryiew.
photographs, for taklOg c0tl!Ora~e knew it was in me. [knew I could use "I~id it fOr mysel.f." ..~

. commissions, even for appearmg In those tools. It was like Pi challenge. Here's 8' sure bet: Someday,
a Wrangler Jeans ad. . It was like I wanted a miracle to someone will pay Jesse Trevinoa tOt

His £rien,dHenry Cisneros. fonner happen," Trevino said. . of money for the Selena ponrait,
mayorandcurrent~crew)' of the "It was something that would fill Is iH;alculaled? Hmmm. h'sharo.
Department of Housmg_and Urb~n the void." Villarreal said. "Ilhink to say.
Deve1o~me~t •. pays. Trev.in~: a he was iooking fora reflection of One.of ~fev~no~ most cherish~
commph'l1entwhenbecaUshlm the himself ..And I think he found it," memonesrs wmnmg a plaque and
Hispan.ic Norman Roekwell." . The rest of .the .story is Ioeal . $40: frdm the Witte Museum f<;>r

"The truth of the matter ~sthat'the rolklore. Trevino healed himsclfand drawing a w.ildlifc sccnewhen he was
American pcopJe.love art, which aUOws enrolled at San An ton io College, in rusr grade at Crockett Elementary.
them to cclebrate,toremember. an where he became involved with Con "I remember them calling my ~me
which honors tha~ which they ~ol~ Safo, a seminal! group of' Chicano ~nd waIJcI~n~to that podium lhjn~ing •.
sa.cred. and. Je;ise s.~~.d~s,_lhil~. utists including Felipe Reyes. Mel Man, ~lSl I~L ~coul~do dtiS'for
Cisneros said tn a recent telephone "Casas and Csar Martinez that were the rest of mY)lfe. The money, the
conv.crsation.· . . .v " devotedto "the concept of establish- recognition, I'll never forgetthat.':

Clsneros-"wh~greW.UplWoblocks ing an identity through visual Andycl,.he!e·S-l)ma~wholcrthls
down from Trevmo, said a few words . means." dream sludlo In the. Rill Country a
althe September l~openingof the A late '60s manifesto, written by couple of yearsago so he could move
S~~lhsonian show. O~course. ~e art Casas and Reyes. stale~: "We ~ back ~ohis ol~ stompi,n~ grounds. He
poh~~ I.oak (town Ihel~no~~~ Btl~!i()onoclasts not by choice but by set ':Ips.hop In the Ilvmg room on
exhlbl.lIon space, calhng It safe, circumstance' out to destroy stereo- West Mistletoe, the room where he I

and less than "~uttinB. ~ge." . ty~s a~d demolish ~isual clichs ..'_'. painte~ hj.~ most. fam~~s wo,r.ks•
And ye~ lrev~,,?cOnunuestopamt TrevlDo taught himself LO paint Including El Alameda. and La

what he likes, HIS ,large .c~v,ases le(t-Iij}nded,and later earned a degree . Senora .Dolores Trevino." There's
managelObeatoncecmemaucll'lscq:le in art froin Our Lady of the Lake
and intimate as ~napsh~ts. Whe~ University and a master of fine ~rLS
Nonnan Rockv.:eU ~workls ~s~g!C from.lhe Univer,sily or Texas at San
and ·often sern~mental, Trevino,s .IS Antonio. ..
starkl~ documentary ~nd truthful. He '. But it was during the SAC ye~s
doesn t go out of ~~s w.ay to .pu~h with theCon Safo group that Trevino
emotional buunns. Hlsqmel; mJljestlc found himself as an artist 'and
compositions d'o that the!'llselv~s. discovered his ownpersonal rpa~ L.O'

Trevino can't remember a ume lhe future. He began to paint San
when he didn't draw. Somewhat of Antonio. Whathecitllshis "Iirst.San
a local prodigy. he wona scholarship Antonio painLing," 1969's" Alamo
to 'the prestigious i'\l1 Sluden.tsExit •." is included in the "West Side
League of New York In 1965. But, - Storv" exhibition.
the story is' well known ~ hIS "When 1 began painting San
education was cut short by the Antonio," he said. "I had been .

I '.
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December~

wedding
"

date is set

Lawlis scheduled guest speaker.
for new'Dia~etic Support Group

, 'rho Diabetic Support Group of RerefOlfd Reljonl~ Medical 'Center family member or :friend aDd ta'koe
Here~ord willmcet on 'liuesday at 7 and a new doclQr in the communit)".advancage of this support groyp.
p.rn. anthe Hereford Sen ior Citizens 'W,j II be the guest speaker. Facilitators at the meeting wilL-be
Center. An invitation is extended 10 aU Rcncc Hammock, RN~Rosa Marquez.
. The will ~ the ~o~d organiza· pers~s ,interested in hearing &he RN; ,Rhonda Wilkins. RN;and

!Jonal .meeungfor, lflls group of latest mformation in the 1te8tmenlof 'Charlotte Cladt. ROlLO; all members
~lviduals ~ho are interested i~ Diabetes Mellitus. Diabetic patients ,of ~ Hereford Home Health Care,
dl8betes mellitus. The support group arc encouraged to attend and bring a Inc. staft.
furnishes the opponunity forpeQple' r-~=::;;:::=::r=.~:;:::::;;::::::::::::::~z:~:::-:====~~~=-t
w.ithdiabetes,lheirfamilymembCrs. 1- C""-."~""""I'i),......,-a~~ .

"~~~d=:OOb-rel-!;~~:::::;::'! I,' '. - .' .' Tho' _·n--,.k' ~' ..- .. ; .·"V.:O•'.'·.U' .' . 2.••II
concerns. pro 'ems; suocessesand. ~ I 5
strategies in coping with diabetes.' I - r. 1

Dt. Steve Lawlis, internist at 'Our.amlUes'wants to express how .
. ' • grateful we are for the loving care Hereford '

has shown us during Wes·. recovery (romRed,' .Cross 1 heart sur~ry. Every card. every prayer. ~-every phone call, every visit, every

U:':p....d'_ ,8'_.•. ,t, e, . expl~.ression of concern will be remembered
, :'1 ~_waYS'.W'es' .love,',for He~ero.r.d has been ·l.""

""""-__ ------" returned many times ,o~er~Thank you. , •.: I ',

I Wes'$l"at,ftSJaer .The DisaSter Services Committee· -. .'
will condu!;, dlreedisaster assistance ~ ~n & Phil Sclu.mb(lto '. ~-
training classes. .'. " _ Haney...: . , Jack. Kate.& Dr:ew Denison .: ,

, The first class is "lnlJ'Oductio~·to ~
DisaslerServices" which will beheld ,e.,,~e...I'.~_ -~~ ~~
Sept21'at7:30 p.JJl.lJl the office.

The other classes! are "Damage
Assessment" and "Mass Care." Theywm be held Sept, 26-28. Call the
office to register for these classe •

Speciallhants to Karen Fangman
, and,the staff of Shirley School for

helping some of Ilheirstudents learn
first aid and CPR. Those taking the
class and fonningfirsl aid teams are
Drew Denison, Silva Martinez, NiCki
Ramirez, Lino Ochoa, Bobby O'Neal.
Lucio'Sifuentes Jr.• Cagney Cantu,
Danna Brooks, Jacob Liscanc,
Wesley RcinM. Josh Nitzinger, Jesus
MurillO, Michael .Ramire'z. Larry
Altoyo, Tiffany Rios.Steven Reinarl.
Faus o Mendoza and, Vetlessa'
Arellano •.

We 'are accepting donations far
disaster relief for victims of the'
hurricane ,this year, We are
collcctmg aluminum -cans, The
proceeds from tile sale of thc' cans
will be used for disaster relief,
, The Tri CouQ\J' Chapter is a "
United Way Agency .

I'

Iudy Rk~n of Lubbock is .
proud 10 announce the engagement
IIld approach ins marriage of her
daul.brer, Kimberly PaiAe Richard·
IOn. to Tale· Edward Smilh of
lubbOck.

Smtih is, Ibe 'son .of Monty, and
Kuen Smith of HCfJford. . .

The coup~eplan to be rnarried
December 29. in the Trinity Church
in'Lubbock.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Momerey High School in Lubbock
Ind cucrcntly auends ~ Tech
University. She is a December
candidale for graduation and is
presently employed by Dmards in
LUbbock, .. .

Tho pl'ospec:Uve groom is 11.1.990
,,', ,paduaECOf Hereford High School

and a JI1lduate of Texas Tech. He is
.currently employed by the Lubbock
lildependent School. District as a
lCienco tcac:her and coach at Atkins
j~nioc High. KIMBERLY RICHARDSON, TATE SMITH

:

·~OPE"H,OI1$~w..1. ,

.'.'.
To know ,how' 10 Ilrf)woitl' 1 .

(II';'1111I81e~"rurk. u( .Iom. and
0...• of th ..' most diMeull :ch_po
'''I'M ill t.... great 'art of UvilllC.

Frederic Arniel

Start planning, now ~oenjoy holiday time

Becky's'.

! Camp Site

223 FIR
Host: Jigger RDW/and

Ve~ nloe 3 bdnn.•.2 bath home. Lots of storage. Wonder~
ful floor plan. iBeautiful' backyard with many lruittrees. I

, -Finished cellar with garage ,entrance : .

ThITardy
.....;..• ..;.;..:...... --:...~-.-_C-=ms;;...,.;:.~~::;..::m-==~~~

Since I"vealready started getting
IIOlices in the mail··and since
IQIMOIIe has, CD be lhe rit'st to mention
it··) mlghl.as wen ask the d..cadod
,que.lion.-

Do yourwize how little ume
IlleR is till Christmas?

I hope thal dido ',t ruin your whole
day. ,

Actually, I hope it'sa ume of year
you can loOk forward to with
aciwncnt and·anticipation. If we
:remember to keepChrisl in Christ· and see what YOII have lhat can be sale. Try not to get ,caught in a "last.
ma, it can sun be an. excili.ng lime adapted. to fit your theme or select a minute" ~hopping ,frenzy when [be
lCIarcUess of ,our age. Ilhemethat fits you, supplies. stores have already sol'd out of the

For me, p'lannins for Christmas: S'lan now making ornaments,' season's ,Most popular items, This
bolps' put back some of the anl.icipa.. .Wl1e8ths, mantle pieces, etc., so that' often means you will have to settle
dontbat I felt as a child. . you wi1l not be pressed for time as .for a substitute which really isn't

•As with everyLhing,money isa big Christmas gets closer and olher what you wanted,and is more costly.
flc:tor to c:OIlIiderat Chrisunas.B Ill. ac:tiviticsdemand more of your time. LOO.
Jftparalionsdon',talways have to be You can also begin Lapay atlention
~si\'e. For instance, ornaments (0 what those on your Christmas gift
for the uee can be made from list are taUting about. This witt give
materials. len .o~r hom other you c:lue51Owhat "hey would really
prQjeds. Thil:is I project dl_can be like to have witbout ha.v.ingto ask
IIwcd by everyone ilt tJie fomil.y. :-Wha1 do )'ou.·want for Chr'istmaS1"

Select the theme fOI yOQI Onee you ha.vtgift ideas linmind,
dccaratinl now~Check your sdpplies keep an eye out ,fot these items on

and retum for it at' a Iater time,
Remember lO include "ime to do this
illl your holiday schedul'e..

W.rapping ;packogcs yoursclf,can
be a .IOlOf fun and give you an
opportunuy lO be creative. This is
another project the entire family can
participate in together, leIeach one
create their own unique package
decorations, once again using lefLaver
malerials from other projects.

RecipientS of these packages may
.enjoy the wrapping as'muchas Ihey80S W. 1st
do the gift that is,inside·p'.O. Drawer 11501

You may be surprised how much. ..........
Christmas can mean again ,ifyou plan . Hereford,Tx; '/~5
ahead and remember to keeplhe true 364-4561
meaning of~~risunas in your bean ... __ .-_.- ... _.- ..

I
- I

By Becky Camp !

J.L P.rJRooNIand
364.10889

Glenda Keenan
364--9140

Ceruse 'Tieel
289-591~

Betty Gilbert
364-4950

Gift wrapping is another area
where you can plan ahead. Decide if
you will wrapthe presents yourself
or have il done in ahe store:

Someslores ,o(f:cr .rree gift
wrapping but lbis usuany means you.
will bave 10 Leave the ilCm )'00 bouS'"

••
Make Your Own .

Choice In
Home Health Care

JodyNo~
ChrfsweUs

Melissa Rogers
Genardo RamUez Jr.

Renee Sublett
ScOuMIdd1etorl

SusanBeU
Joey Pal:tl?rson

AW.son Thomas
Mfke PatroneUa

Lawu Greenawalt
Len Secrest

YDII and 'your loved 'ones can
now have tlu: best. in. health ca
without sacrificiIrg the home life you
hol4de1r· .' '.

And 108 have righ as 8 pa-
tient ,of home health care. Among
them-youhave ,the right to choose
your own bealtb cmapncy. rOIl can
pyour Pb)'li~~ toeall ~ or we will .:
Call your Physicim. More importantly.
,.. have the ,right to pattici te in the
p1anainc of ourem.

BUss Burdett
Mtn.soIc Pale

Ronda Clark
Johnny Veazey
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g s, Weaver wed
in garden ceremony

Tamara Renee Bogg of Hereford
became Lhe bride of Eric Christopher
Wcager Of Dumas in It' garden
ceremony on Sept. 2..' .

Th~ [bcideis the daughter of Mrs.'
Oeorge B. Boggs of H·crc.ford. The
bridegronfl ,is the son of Robcn ~.
W~ver ol'Elgin. III.

Royce Riggin of Plainyiew
officiated. '

The wedding wa held' in the
garden of the Bainurn home in
Summerfield. A var.iety of summer
flowers was' bloom ing in "thegarden
which' featured a pond wilh a
fountain. .

.Maid efhoner was Cami R;.cbccca
Bainum.Be.st man was Charle A.
Solomon.

Bridesmaids were Holly Tiffin and
Rebecca Rushing. . ,

Groomsmen were Kenny Bradley,
and Andy Slidger.

Jessica Nicole King. daughter of
Me. and Mrs. Lew King, was flower.
girl. . :'

Ring bearers were Joshua Ryan
and Phillip Kimmel Weaver. so~ of
the bridegroom.

The bride wore' n.,white satin
victorian style dress with ~urf slee~es
and a lace bodice app,lsqued with
pearl HeartS and featuring a train of
ca cading ruffles. ,

She carried D cascading bouquet
of roses, carnauons and baby's
breath.

Bridal attendants wore victorian
Anne Russell and her hu~bal'ld.David' style summer dresses inthe colors of-
Wayne., MCaoyon.' burgundy, navy and (orcsLgrec,n.

The couple celebrated .their ,Th~ couple ",:us honored wnh. a
annivers 'y w,i!th a If,ilP to San Diego. reccpllpn fO,llowmg dlc cceemony m
Calif. the Bamum . barn.

MR. AND 'MRS. DAVID EULER

Couple celebrates
.25 years of marriage

Mr. 'and Mrs.. David Euler
celebrated ,their 25th, wedding
~nmj.vers8ry on, Sept, 6.

David Roila'id Euler and Jayne
Kent weremarried on Sept. 6,1970.
in the First Baptist Church of Denver
City. .

Mr . Euler I.S the daughter of Jim
and Jean Kent of Parachute. Colo.
Mr. Euler is the-son of J.R. "Bud"
Elllcr of Hereford and the late Joan
Smith Euler. He is the grllndson of
Lurline Smith Kendalt, 81 0. Df '
He~j':OI1'd. , ,

T,he cOllp:le has made ~heir home
in HerefimJ since lanuary,I:986.

Th.ey are members of the Fir'[ ,
Uniled Methodist Church. Mr. Euler
j' a member of the Methodi t Men,
Mu onic Lodge. Eastern Star, Khiva
Shrine and Whiteface Kiw'1ni Club.

..He ha been employcd.hy S.ES. for
1I~..,~rs;lr. . .

~rs. ule.r~s.amcm¥rofEa~rem:
,I . d the PIlot C;Ju'D. She I,$--an
, 'employecofH.I.S.D. in the business

office,
The Eulcv'schil'dren include-Chen

. " Ylln Euler of Hereford and Christi

. ",

KUBAward Winners
The Hereford Beautification Alliance ha announced the names of

the recipicms for theKUB (Keeping Us Beautiful) Award for lhe week

,DC ~~l: 6. . d" . ' '.1..--" 1".1 tJ .'-~' ',I I' Ibu "u~~KUB AwW' IS gwen to. 8CrmuW eagc lOSC luyl.Vl'lIuaS anc .... smesses
who lake the tim.1tand ofj:orl to maintain their :p..,opcrly.

Pr.Operly is,judged for neatness, free of weeds and junk, house and
trim painted, IQ,wn moved, no junk cars parked on prcm iscs, and flower
On season) and shrubs. '. , : . ._' ,

No major prize are awarded but recipients r ccrve an award loner,
Winners are: ~
1. Elmer and Irene Reinart, 239 Ccmrc
2. David Olivarez, 426 Paloma Lane
3. Raul Valdez, 110 Ftfne .fI!C$.

.4. Eugene W. Hi~' 1601 R,evjJ)s
, S ..Cal and Jan d!(rtete, ,689 'S'oblh Main Sf. . , .
B,usfncss: Nexil Door Bargains.(Juanila Ramos), 223 N. 25 Mil.eAve.
The Alliance congratulates these }V,inl1crs [oe 'lhe high siandatd lIICY

ar~ seuing .

Sisters of the bride. 11sha Kink.
JenniferHarbisonandAnielaHamp, .
served refreshments and registered
s:uests" Others assisting wc.o Nelda
Capps, Susie Q~inum a~d Melvin \
Fowler.., ,

The uplc win beat-beme in
Dumas .. "
. The ~.ride ~ta )994 graduate of
Hereford, High School and is
e .te LI em-to"-i b Melvin Fowler. I) Y P z ...... Y
Electic.

The groom IS vice -president of
software development for Wemcon
COrp. andgener.lI partner of Dataw.ise,
Systems Group.

Dear Heloise.: In raponse to the
RSVP problem,when I rive a party
and a8k ror reapol18es. I tape the
SUest list on the wall near the tele-
phone 80 tbatwhoever answers the
phone tan just put. a "fea'·or "no" ~y
the correct name. -A Reader, Houe-
ton, Texas .

This ilia great way to keep track or
incoming RSVPa. Thanks 80 much
for pa88ing this, along. Hostesses

.will 8ur~ appreciate it. - Heloise

FASTFACI'S
Here are five uses .rDr an egg car-

ton: ,
• Soo..., jewelry in it. ( ')
• Store Rower bulbs in ~ne.
• Keep, golf balli! in the carton.e Uae'to start plant seedJilllS .
• Keep packing materiel in it.
-Heloise ' '

MRS. ERIC CHRISTOPHER W.EAVER i
....nee Tamara Renee Boggs

, CATALOG ORDER{NG
Dear Heloise: I put self-slicking

no tee on the &onts· oCcatalop from
which I want to order things.

·When I am'tiu:owing away B. stack
of mag.azinea and papen. I.know
which ones tokeep.Jt amlo makes' it
much easier toordet because I don't
have to ,go Uuouih the entire cata-
log, just look on the rroilt cover and
I have my 'Order.' ,

Or, jf I'm not sure about the price
of the item, [ can -readily check the
price agwnst..other places, -.EUza-

" bethlU\ippd~~~8U:enfi.ld:
Calif " , , ., , r,., ~ :' .,_,,',

G~tlhintdor ,anycmef whb·iuaes
catalDgs. I put a 8tic){,y nDI:e on the,
page and then. j,uBtRip to the right-
item. - He'loise

The phone ~ inyour house
The phooe ~ inyour MTW.

Wouldn\ ~ llenice ~the
phone were in~r tmds?

. .'
. When you get your teen her own phone line, , r

youts always will be yours. To order, call1-800~234-BEll

"

@ISout~ltam Ball Thlephon~
Ye., It's that .Im pi.,.
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( ) ~eddin.g
IS held In

Childres's

. ,

, . I,. JOE WEAVER .
"when you. have become

ICCUItOmod 10Oiling pisqc::hios. it's
diftku1t1O 1Je wisflCC! with uts...
·-100 weaver, finishing oir:: last
0' Ihe pilrachiosbis fainily brought
Idm from California.

young.ldulu. . by Lois G.lady.Leppard. pu~ .._.
. Frink Peretti, author of the belt by Bethany House: the IUIriea like
aellm This PraelitOar'.eaand p1acearound the lUI'D of.1be century.
PltrelDJ' &beDarkneu and 'others. and many of tho incidenll_ bucd
has written the Cooper Kids on trUe experiences of the lulbar's
Adventure SerlH.of fpur "lndianamotber. MllDdio solves mysreries
~0DeI" ~ .stories •.TheSe hi&b~on around, the world. My 'II-year-old Sc.ephanieAnn. Harbin Ind Kevin

_ :slOl'iesarrolimed:atkids 10-14. teI.. melhal'M8nd1e.i"boul~: DaleCrOin wetc unilCdi in marriage
SpeakinJ' o~,l,)iJlIChios.[ was in ", Focus Ob, ~ Family publishes~· and that she enjoya reacIina lbO' .. c • S~pt. 2iD the First Baptist ChurCh.of

1CIY~ .. ttonmClayron.N.M .• ~ Lad'd. P~mn)'Aclventul'ft by Lee The.boobare.small,buclhepdnt.il· Childress; ,
~.lthal""avendlnlmachineRoddy..'lbereare.tllastlCnofLhele small, so Ihe bo9ts are Kt~ly 1'bebtide is lhedaughterofKaye
to ~dlem. For. quarter [ mystcn~_sfor tho ~-l~IfOUP,lhoulh. lon"aer than mOe)'appear. Harbin of Veg~ and Larry Harbin of
receIved a,uoy bandful tha~.madeolclc1'~crs !!'!iY likelbem also. This is not all of the juyenile .Sanger, The brule groom ISthe"tUnof
each aut cost 2~1/2 centsl What all. B~ mHawlu, West1e!'8l~ Christian fiction, I'm sure. and Billy ~u.a:h and~Doris Crain of
dUlbu lO~owidt the Iibr,arY••1do~'1 ~. Introduced 10. a wOrld qUite certainlytbeiearclolsDf.oodbookl C1IHdrcu.
know. bu,t we had .. '000 time anSpIte diff~ntfrol!' what they kQow. but that aren't overtly religiou ...but drls Rev. Monty Leavell, cousin of me
oftbe two Oal!.(sunultaReously!).1 the ,1~.an the bade dennes Ibe may give you an idea of what we groom andpaslor of the United
recommend. ~laytoll ~e as a unfamiliar words.'· ..' bave. '\ Methodist Church of.Dexter, N.M.,
aunpihlapot.unlessyoumusthave Bill Myers is the .uthor~co-- . Have you 1OeII,0ur displays, for . officiated. '. I

inoun~.'~~~ekl-:.il~uncrowded. creator. oJ FOcUs on die. ,~~df' ,September? Selh Hadey. bIs.·w~n.. . Matron ~r honor was, ~acrielia
tho.lIff ISnlcc. and I und~tandthat popular MeGee.1id MetvidC,;) II!IIa 1141,1 C.PS" ICWIlly--~unl Lambert. SISler of tile brade. of
dJo fishing.is good. JUSI don "t u)" to (we have that, lOO'!), IlDdalso Ihe .buebIIl1l\ll'DS.He ",been coUectina: Sanger. Maid of bonor was Bevedy
JOl.lh~- toO ,qu~ckly-~Ibere"s a author ~or '11'e Incredlb~ Worldlf~ more d.-'halfafhil ten~. and McDonough ot Grand Prairie. Best
ailiaent h'&h~aY'pauolman between o~,!~ny ",cOoolle, a senes of four hIS .£avonte..is .wen·worn Houston man was Trey Lamberc.of Childress,
Bartley and Dalhartl. . hllanous boo~s about a 12-yeu-old AsIro8 ClIPwiIh tbeold~ ~ ~. Bridesmaids were Elena Manley

Okay. there"s my tie In--did you compUlel' whiZ and ~~an c~~110- S~ pllys baseball hunself: belD, a and Carole Goodgion of Childress.
know abe bbtary gelS Texas Highway phe who learnsChristaan pnoclples minor-league All Scar. He II • 4th- Groomsmen were Leslie Lambert
Patrol MI,lzlne? Now this is not throygh~isdjsaslel'S. Thetides·inthc graclera,WestCentralandtbesonof ·aildJoe Bob Thomas of Childress and
.tome cheaply done .rq of interest series? My Life As I, Smubed M~aqd.JulieHatley,andtbebmthtZ, Keith Crooks, cousin ot the groom.
only IDlaw enforc;ementtypos. bula . Burrito with Extra Hot S.uce~ My of Bllyre-. of Elizabeth Colo.
well·dono periodical with $Cveral lite As Allen Moniter Bait, My Ure . ScevcnGutienez isdiBplaY.iDIhis Ushers ~ere Larry De Har~in.
pncraIinterest.anicle~(thouf.hmost As~1B~en BunleeC"otd,and My 'clowns that he beg~ c~Uecuns.(or brotilerofthe.bride,ofDenlOn: ~att
.do c:ontaJn a .legal "anile ). 'TIle Llfe!AI,Croeadlle Junk Food. someone 1)ogan coUecuns far him) Lambert. brolher-in-Ia.wof the bnde,
currenliSlUe- ..~ magazine is_ An.~50mebodYII.BcthllDyHouse at~ very, early. ale. He has-quite I of Sanger.;. Dave Murphy. cousin' of
publi~ five Il~' 8. year~·has (pubhsberfor MOITIS, Thoene. and varIety. including banks. :toys. wall lhe bride,o( Ada, Okla" and Steve
It.OriesOft qins motorists, hitchhQc- Ote) .has figured. out that girl, like' blngins" etc. Steven is the son of Andrews of Chi ldress,
i...,c~c:oal~ weapons, and a new h6t~. Th.·e G~lden .FlIly Series by Gracie· and Hcminio Gutic:nez. and FI~.wergirl was Christa ~ambert.
DPS dive team. Lauraine Snelhnlls the story of 16- a brother to Margot and Iris. A. 5th· and nng bearer was Christopher

In the past this column has. year-old Trish Evanston, wo~ grader at BluebQnnet, Steven ~ to Goodgion, both of Childress.
discussed the inereasing popularity' jockey. !he. mysteries ~ based ride his bike. play ball and. swun. Cand Ie ligh ters were Julie Clihon
of ~ristian fic.tiQJI.Wri~rS 'like aro~d _Trish's love for h~rseJ, Now~~~ys_~g(X)()1« ofEdm.oDd,Okla.andSha~iMurphy
BodaoThoene, G iI~lt Monu, Frank racing, and the successshe achieves (finaUyO it s bIDe 10O't lhir*ins about of Ada. Okla.. both COUSinS of the
~tti;JlneueOko"8IldPhmips~fld wilh.'-~lh •. as she pow.s in het fallprojec::ts ..~maybeevenChrisUnasI bride. .

'Pella.remain in.demaod. What..may Christum faith. -, ((Jhnol)Lookoverour,coll~d.~to Beverly Wood was pianist and
noc be as obviously :avaiiabJe' is. Also f~rg!i,rls~-perhap~ thosc' a. find.just lhe righl book-or ".ldeo--to Kim Pride was soloist ..
Christian fic(ion for Children and lillie younger~-are the Mandie boQp make' your project successful. . Given in marriage by her father
. . , . and her uncle. Roben Carter. of

(

: ., . J' AmariUo,lhebrideworeawhi.tesali~. Exte.nsioli News, _d ressw i'h .. w .. "' •• rt neek'..e and

~ ;

•..nee Stepha.nie Ann Harbin,
appliqued with lace; seed pearls and a burgundy and mauve bouquet:
crystal sequins. Her head. piece ,The bride's three~tieredc8ke wu
featurcdpearlbCads,.cascadingUlies pOSitioned o~er a fountain and
, ( tbe vaUeyand ,lulle ona base of : surrolln~d by four !heaJt·shaped .
leaves,.Oripnany WP.Mby hermomer: cakes tr,imm&i in.black~d while.· .
, The bride Cartled a bouquet of The groom's table fealmed. ~w
burgundy. black and white roses with figurines and hay bales. 'rhe(:8.ke was
seed pearls and baby's breath lied decorated with a.horse. .
with burgundy. black and white _ SetverswereAnnJohnson,Sarah
ribbons. - Long,. ~verly Wood and Renee.

Bridal attendants wore dresses . Lal1)bert. allot Childress.
which had a black bodice featurinl __ After a' weddinl uip 10 QuadZ
• sweetheart. neckline and shon .Mounlain, the couple will be at home
sleeves and with white skirts. The)' in CbUdres$.
,cairied bouquets of burgundy roses _,.' ,
and iVy,lied wiLh.bu~gundy and·while, '.' 1)e bride gra~ualed' from West
ritlJx>ns. . . . . Texas A&M Unive~sity with, I'

The eeuple was honored with a bachelor ofscienc:e:in. education. She
reception following the ceremony. teaches resources at Childress ISO.'

The bride's 18ble was c:ovemt wilb The groom is involved in fanningawhite lace cloth and centered with and ranching in the Childress area~

, I,. BEVERLY HARDER related that what affcc::ts one will li,t¢ning IlDd~ation.
Eft'CIcIivec:anmunk:alioriis always Ubiy affect the other. ''ton.ltolmessages includ

found in sU4ngparent-child Research shows 'hatpartnt~c:bnd toe~c!on.' gi.vi~g -reaso_os fOJ; i
rela~s"ips. Communication is the communication inOueo~ lhechild's ~hancc,. poanl1ns OUIconsoque;nc:- I

lifeblood of any meaningful, clOse. development ..Parents send messages aof.chUd's be'bavior.ignoringlhe
relationship. The closer the relation· that caD bebJoadly,defined fS suppolt child, isolatinithec:hild,-stalements
1hip.1he mOre important c:ommunic::a- messages and control messages. of rejection .llDd nonverbal acts
don becomes. SUppan: messages include p'~se, 5howing~inunen,orco!dness.

In fact, effective communication approval. eneouraJ!:eme~t, .phYSical . Su~ve messages fl'Om.parcllts
ad family quality are so closely displays of affecuon. glVlOg help, to children lead lQ a vanety of .

; positiveouwomcs such as higher self-

e H·J· H" . d ...j .osleCm. lrea&er adherence.to moral, ". -: .. . .." . ' 0- U- - n •.•p" standardS, compliance with parents'
. I' _... wishes.less.~ionand.lessolhet

, ", I' problem behaVior ..
• . - .Fathers' lIoppOrtive mess«ges.

\ By CARO~VN WAT.ERS . foster" cOlrailivc dcvelopmenl.
. According to research. if we.;repeat l;OacliOft every day for 21 days. mascuIinesol~rotc identifICation and

ilis IbIy tobeccrne IIUNlic.So, for !he oem 21 days, wouId)'OO CIICO&I'IF academicachievemenl of sons.
JOUr kids 10be responsible students? Responsibility is the fourth lOR" Mothers' supportive messages
..... ht in school! " .. .__ foster.lhe cognitive development and

Respoosibleeigbth graders will have an OIJ!KX'lunll.ylOrakeaneKclung feminine sox-role idCnlification of
trip to Lubbock on November 29th. Teachers and students are already daughters. .
~ 10lee Ibe Chamber Theatre Production of several classic plays, . Other communiealion~related
includipJ "The TeU-1'ale Heart", "The .Montey·, Paw". ~1be.I..e.gend factorsconttibbtingtopositivechild
of Sleep), HQn~w". "'Ibe Necklace" ,and "The Celeb~ted Jump'"l Frog oUl~omei include a pa.rent·s
of Ca·.. - Co t " .......,...si.veneu, tbe discussion ·and .. .Vall ...un '¥ ,. . • __ ••

SlD.co many ,cudentSl'l1a.venever ~n 'lbis type of~relentation-, \Yo .ICCeptance offeeUngs and die
_bopingdlatmostSbJdCn"'~Uauend. ~lI18IIIeligibIl~tyRlllU~~ :reinforcemenc and modeling of
iJ 'Mlbe ItUdenlS be responSible for passing grades for the second Sixposili ve sociatbeha vior.
weeks and tbaull work be current, The cosiofeach ticket,is 510 and Negative control messages such .
ItUCknIla being as.kod to bring 5S by October Ist.if students are pJannin, IS physical punishment are associated
toau.end in order to assure everyone of,. tielceL Parents with questions with greaaer aggression in. children.
may coDtacleishlh grade English teachers .Mrs.Bone. Mrs. Buckle),. or Coercion weakens a child's adher·
Mn. Cortez. eaee to moral standards. Rejection

MR. Sims and Mrs. Allen's orr En,lish classes are.readingTreasure leads to greater dependency.
lI!aD1t, a study lb8_t~ml.ead to SCQ1\~ th~ug~t.provoking pro~LS. Th~fr Positiveconrrol messages such as
seventh grade Enghshclasses are makmg· Who Am n mini-posters; givingreasonsand.exptanltionshelps
10,.parents. be ready for.a raid, on your photo albums! children, (leveio,p,the social. eompe~

Mrs ..Sims and Mrs. AUenare also involved in the Categories classes. :tence Ilbey need to be ILlCCeu(ul.
AmeticanSignLlnauaaeislhe main focus for lhissix.·weelcs. ThesestudenW. , Sincoeffecd.vecommuniCitionnil "
Ire a!senll.lng .• "My Neighborhood "mini·poster. All acli villes ofll1e.vilaJ insucceul'u I puent-c:h ·'d
,cluI WiUbe "aimed" toward I Multiculturismfocos.. . . relaUoaships, it's essential. to foster

. 1110ocher Categories elass, my fourth period class, has begun a unil tho proper atticudes and I....... lbe
Ofttupendtionl. qooleS and misinf~. This is involving" SIU!Ien~ : necessary' skills of speatinl.
in releltCh and interviews. Their next unit wiDbe "Mannen for Minors." listenirig and .problem-solvina, to

Sporuacdvities ~ underway atlUH. C:oncessioo slands wiD beopen mike it happen. .
at each pmc. Plan now to be in the cheering secti~n a"these ICtiviti~ t _The. ne.lt f!w column. Will be

hrenll, do help us \Vidtthe dress code (or HJH. For: the most pan. devoted 10.helping ~u::.~..
IIUdenII aredrelsinl very'w.oll.al&boQghsomeba~ebad lOcal) rorldwnp : de~I-,IheIe.~II__ · "IUIU
ofclothelorbe.wamedBboutcertainiteml.,ofcJothinl. Wet,d Uke 'lOut proJtIem IOlv... tli!lJ. ~.: _ z :
pII'eIII... nd.ID),'¥isiwrs to:WH to also adbere to Ihecode. PleuemnoYe __ EdIlC~lional J!OIPIIIIof the
your hatllild do ,check the lenath of"lMIrsborts and Skins! 'lbanufor 'IeuI. APcul~ ExIClllkln ~ce
yow: help in Ibis area! ,.. .. __ are open lO'aU'c.~~~prd

Responsible people arc more succeafUlin.lafe and our 1011at IUH ,10nco. color, leX, ~~, dIion.
is for eacb and every one of our studena 10be successful. tIC or utioaal oriaiD "

\ .

. tWI. "EGGa CHIDE . ~
. OR $AUSAGE .•EGG I '~EESE

B.REAKFASTBU
FOR ONLY,.g¢

AUJUP't
BBO BEEF
SANDWICH

R)RONLY,

·19·.····.9·-·· ¢.. . I .. "

. .

r:

.....VAMETB
REGULAR OR WAVY

LAY'S-
'POTATO CHIPS
- '1.4881Z1!

¢

:'. . .... 'Iiiii_.. DDIl•• ~·ALL~,. '.': ,RUSSET
, POTATOES,

10 ILB•.'IIAQ

$.129
-- --

DRINK SPECIAL

AUI ... n......
JtIfI:IuRi PulrrRtalla

Lauro~,...,.,.~..... Deb,.. SeItroeIf!r .
.."". DIson

7IJfU Cam"l.u ,
!WdCUIJI



{~ l·nd 'r of Eve I. )

. MONDA~ KiwanisOub.CommWlilyCenlcr.
Deaf S~i1b ,Coon" ,H.isIoticI1 noon. ,

MUIIUIiI: Rep" IDUMUm lbourI 'TOPS Club No. 941. Community
MoadIydmNpSaturdlly IO.. ml-5 Cenrer. 101.m.
,.m; _.. Suday bYIppO.inamont. . HcrefordTolsunastonClub.1bc
oaIy~ . . Ranch House, 6:30 a;m.

DomeIIic Vio1ela Supsi'art Qroup AI-Ift.non, 411 W. Fint SL. 8 p..m.
ror·Wmen· w1ao have, uperienced. ~mmunizatio","ainstchilclhood
playabJi orCillodonallb~se. 5 p~m. eli.,..s, TeusDeplnmentofHalllh
Call 364-7822 for mown, pllce. office, 20S W. Fourth. 7·11:30 a.m.
Child eare dlvlilable. and 1-5;45p.m. ' .

Odd Fellow. LodP.IOOP HIli. .Hereford Whlleftce Sams ClUb.
7:30 P.1Il. Community Center, 6 p.m.

1OiS0II,pIa' No, lOll, HenfOld WeslgatO.birlhctay. .pany It
CQlRmunity CtnIM; 5~3().6:30 p.m. Westgate Nursing Home. 2:30 p.m.

ROIIIy Club, Hereford Community .
Center. ftC)OI1; . • HfZCCord~y~ea- ..... of

Planned Parenlhood Clink •.~ dltCelOrS.County Club, noon. .
Monday duo.Friday. 7112S,Mile l.oI CiboIrro)I ~ DAR.2 p.m.
Ave••1:30 a;m.-4:30' p.m. . .La ~ Maa Study Club. 7:30

Nazarene Kids Konier. wednCaday p.m. . .
andFriday.8:30Lm.-S:30p.m.inlbe Calhoplan ~lUdy Club. 7:30
,lummerand.:8:lS'.a.m.-S:tSp.m. in p.m.
abe winter. -

AA.~ Mondaythrougb Friday, FRIDAY,
4n W. FiiJst 5t:, n~,amd Sp.m. F~ Kiwanis'Nhitd'1C[e B...... Club.
more informillon~ call\~~~620. 6:30 Lm.

Spanish speaking AA.mmings Community DupIicaIc Btidge Oub,
each.Monday,4H W.FirstSt .•8p.m •. Gommunity Center,' 7:30 p.m.

Hereford, Toasunastcrs Chlb. Palriarchs Militant and 1..adies
'HerefOrdCommunily Center game Auxiliary. IOOF Hall. 8 p.m. --
room.'" p.m. , .
· Little Blessings Day Care. First . SATURDAY
Presbyterian Church, 8 a;m.~Sp.m. Opengymforailleens.noo~to6

Masonic Lodge. Masonic Temple.. .p.m. 00 Sabdays'" ~$ p.m. SlftIays
7:30 p.m. at Church of the ~azarene.

HerefocdMusicStudyClub,I:3()/ .. AA. 411~.Flna SI., 8 p.m. on
p.m. . SatlJ!days IRd~•• LID" on Sundaf!'

Beta Sigma Phi City Council. Little; ~lessqaJs Day C~, First
Soulhwes~ Pub)jcScrvice'~eddy PresbyJenan Church, 8 a.m.-noon.Room. 8 p,.'rH.' " ,- __ .•.. ' _~""!""' ...._..__ I__ '-';~ ""' _

Texas Retired Teachers Associa· C' J'
~3::::OJdS"'kwCitizensCen .. r, _ Ann ..L-·a·md•.·e-Ir,s···· ~ , .

Veleda Study Club, 7:30 p.m. . _ _

TUBSD.AY-., R ANN L NDERS- I lhe' r .. f h ld I< -. Ladies GolfAssoc::ialion. City Golf DcA. _:-. ·A. ~: S _ a euppmg rrom me . UnO Sunesman
Course.S:4S p~m.. '.,.' wotldbecommgcnwe(7 [know,there sent by a reader in Boise. Hi~ only

HerefOrd Rebck:ahLoc:lgoN~'.228., have always been a,rew unbalanoed comment was "No wonder kids don 't
IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. in the wi~uer ~I~ around and more than a rew respect the judiciul system." Here's
and 8 p.m. in. the ~tnCt. . dunwlucd ones, but.from "!.~tl havc the"story: __ _ -c _. .

PrOblemPregnancy 'tenter, 50SE. ObIe_rYe4itllese lall_ ~eralyears. ~~en_s~ lawyer ~uul. Fernandez,
" Park /lve., open Tuesday, Thursday more folks are. bcbavmg slrangel~ , , ~xplamlng Ina ~lllCr~n. N.J -. ca~rt
'.andFriday,9:30a.m.-12:3()p.m!and than ev~r ber~re. .... _. In March. wh~ his client, a 14-year·
each Wednesday 2-5 p.m. Free and .H~s an example. !t IS an 'old. .bQ~, might have .sexually
confidenlial pregnancy,resting. Call Assoc!aled Pless news .lOry f!Om as~ul~cd an ~l-year-old g111:T~ey
364-2021 or 364-',299 far .appoint-' Boo.n~f~J.Ul8h. J arn,enc::losl~gllSo were two kids who had nothmg
~ent •. · _ - you. will know (.am not m~klDg,"~~ bc~ler'0 do. They do,~" have 'cable

Whiteface Booster Club. 7 n.m, ,story,up. What do you lh~nkof It. TV. what do you do? _ .
. Kids Day Out, Firsl United !UJlSign ,!,C -- ConslaDtReader Who '. End ohtory. Ifanyone know how
Methodist Cburch, 9'•. 10.-4 p.m. IS Becoming, Sh~)ck-Proof_, Ih,s case !l~mcd ,o~t, please let me
· Good Shepherd ClOthes Closet."PEA~ ~.Jt. .• lbat rn.lik.:..cs 'wo.,of kn~w.1 would also hke to know £rom
625£ Hw.".60.-'QPO.. Q.-ruesca.y,., ......" ,u. s.,Heres.the. ~ws st~. which whleh I.aw 8c1\001 Fernandez

'# ..• g~.. .v : -"'I-, eenainly maktl'ypurcue" • gmduated
~urtdaJsfrom ~~1:3() L~. and " -'''lridss1ni.~.-epOiifilcdby . Thisn~ltlincjdentwasreporte(Un~J.~~.08'To,comnbur.eitellll.CII~ ... ahUlband whowaSanxious aboul his the Chapel Hill. N.C .• 'Hcrald. It
. Huef~dAMBUCS'CIu'b Ranch' ""ire un,covc.ed l(he shockins ~uth: ,seem~amarried Un iversit.yof North
House. noon.-·' .• :nc_'wlfe' was ~clua]ly a man who Caro~.~aprorc .sorhad,sex witJ:Isome

SoCial Security represcnl8UVCal ISaccu~ o~~1~glhe,husban(Hor. of thisstudents and paldone oflhcm
,counhouse, 9:1S.fI:30 I.m. upto$40.000durll,1lthelr~rce.~nd- .$2~400 out of a departmental !J'U.~.

GoldenKKiwanisClub.Herefonl ~~_I~y~malTl.ge.~hxUrJ.os~ fund. He took her l<~_~cad~mlc
Senior ,Cidzens 'C'enr.er.noon.' IS mJad onS20,()()() ~aI·on fraud c~nferen~es. ~t1~~~he~nlsevm.'1

Diabetic SUpportGroup. Herefonl .~~, and Ihc husband isconfu~, ",ghl~ wltII_h~mm hotel r~s p8ld
SeniorCilizensCenter, 7 p.m. cmbartasscdand.~.~h~sba.nd .for With slate funds. He also IOld
, Lone Saar Study Club. 2:30 p.in. told police he ~1(1n" know hiS. wife anocther student whereto find men

Order ,of Eastern SW~ M~.ie. W:as a.man untd-officcr,s ~onv",ced who would 'pay her for sex.
Temple, 7:30 p.m. lum. I fell pre"y Slup.d. Lh~man, _A.II.lhep,,?fessor got ~as. a

Vlestway -Family' 'Community' 39,',,!1~ &be SUlndard-E~ammer ofrepnm.and~nd res~chleaye wnh
Ed cation CI b 1 p.m -- Ogden.. _ ..., ' .~_conun!Wtlon of h'IS 564.000 s.t:a1C

up. StUd' Cl' b' 10 a m'or DEA~ READERS: Please.don', taxpayer-supponed salary. The
loneer u y U. I.'" .. -."" la' th· I d 'h r·" If '. id h -b i muns and luncheonas-. me'- ex.p In.. 15,_ on t,. av~ 'pmlessor ~.glr, nen , owever. ~asf:'o~i ee - , .• c)ue. And now, Sl~ :wc81C an ,~e forced t~'.PUiy .they'~oressor'~ ""afe

Helc,ford Pilot Club, 7 a.m. nelgbborhOQdof weird Sluff, here IS $10.000 hean-bu 1m for breakmg up

•

.' •WEDNESDAY ,
Noon Lions ctub. Comm'unily

CenteT,noon. '
Al-Anon, 4 U W. First St.. 5 p.m.
Presbyterian Women's Associa~

·uen, lunch atrhe church.
Alzheimer's' Support Group,

Hereford SenIor CrUzens Center.
noon.

Bippus Family Community
Education Club, 2 p.m.

United MethOdist Women of First
Unite.d Mell1,odisl Church, Ward
Parlor. 9:30 a.m.

THURSDAY
San Jos.eprayergroup. 735

Brevard, 8 p.m.
Kids Day Out, FirSt Uni&ed

Methodist Church,' a.m.-4p.m.

Military I·

IM·lI. t
AnDy Cpl. Joseph A. Paa hal

~11he~penlntinu'ymln.....
II iI abe Amy's hiabeil non-

'eodli proficieac, .w.1rd for i

InC..,....

, ,

"•
.

.Grandson of resident
is united in marriage

KariLinda Lee IPd Dcrct Kennctli
Holmeswcl'C married AUI. 26 in the
First Baptist Church ,of Dal.las.

The bride is the daughter of Mt.
and Mrs. K. Wayne Lee of Decatur.
. The bridegroOm is Ithe son of Mr.

and ,Mrs. Jim HOlmes of AmarillO and
the grandson 01Villinia Holmes of
Hereford. ( .

Dr. James Draper and Dr. O.S.
Hawkins pfficialCd .lthe ceremony.

MallOn ,of hOnor was Krisli Tew.
SiSlerof.the bride, of Decalur. Besl
man was Tom Kotara of Dallas.

Bridalauendants:wereLarissa Cox'
ofW'axahachie, JennifU Williams of
AriinglDD. Lynette MUls of Dallas
and Amy GUllery of "ouston.

Groomsmen were Todd Tcw of
Decatur. SJeve Brooks of Tulia. John
Gutlery ,of Houston and DerCk
Winkler of DaUas.

Gqests were seated by Ken Lee of
Decatur. Larwc· Holmes 'of Fon
Wonh, I..andry BUrdineof ArlingtOn.
Craig .Holmesof Houston. Scott
:Hennsmeyer of Panhandle and Kirk
Mankin of LubbOck.

Flowergitl was Christina Hill,

cousin of the bride. of Grapevine •.
,The bridels a graduateofCanoIl

Hlah ,School in SQuth Lake and
Baylor University. She is now

. employed by the accounting finn of
Arthur A~dcrsenin, Dalla. ,

'The.aroom graduated cum laudO
with a!DulerS degree in ac:coundn.
'&om texas1beh 'Univenity. He 'i.
., employed by the accounti'q fiml
of .Arthur Andersen.

The eouple will be at. home in
Lewisville.

.'..
NeveII!' Nteem .. ,.... _ 01

.dv ....'.le 10 thee 'hal .... U
_ak'e thee hreak... ,WON or
10M .,. .... rapH'.

-:IIareUl.Aure'" AlI, .......

-
- -

!."'"
! ' .t± ' " ~

- ---

MRS. DEREKKENNE.tH HOLMES
.•.nee Kari LlndaLee

her marriage. ,
I find it incredible that a fine

school like the Uni.v,crsity of North
Caroline would do so lillie about a
professor who sullied the school's
reputation in such a' blatant and
disgusting manner. . .

I will watch wllh interest for future
d.evelopments.and, hope there are
some; ,

Gem o'fthe day (Crcditthe Prairie
Rambler): Kcep yourlCm~r. Do not
quarrel with an angry person. Ills
foolish and <In exercise in futility.
Give . him a soft answer. It is '
commanded 'by, holy writ, and
furthermore. it will make him a Jot
madder than. anylhi ng else you COUld
say.

CR I. AT t,' Y B

Darlene StovaU Consultan.t • 364-6600.
Pb~afe Albums (1, SUPP~$] .

I Preseroe tbe Past. Enricb the Present I !

• Inspire Hope for tbe Future - - ,
The Safe-Meanin ful-CreaUv,eWa

c··HE~O~·•.~en~\r
We Are A Medicare Provider.

Does SoDleJ)oe You Loye .
Need S - eal· C . ?. . peclare.

• We·haft a limited number ofbedl
avadable hi both Medicaid ,and
.PrIftIe Rooms.

• We p:ovIde both long tenn and
reIpIte. are with complete physical.
oceupatIonal.speedI" ,and
IIIUIIe8l therapy.

Van AcceI8lbUty For
FIeld TrIpe. 0uUnp.
Doctan AppoInt:meDta.

- E - 1oDa,

f

. ,

'.
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FINANCING
AVAILABLE

• NODOWN
,AYllBln"
WITH '
APPROVED.
CREDIT

ALL .-= $89- EA.'
UCllIIC , PC.

__Beautiful I&~~RTAINMENT . 8AL~AL~S, TO $999 , WHILE SUPPLY LASn!
WlNG..BACKS CENTERS ..' $699 ·349-' $24'9' - --.-.. 11' Off PRlCSD . " -

Priced :From',$'199 ,. Up To " ,/,,3,·' . "~OM...... . I,.. -'. VALUE - '.._ -,_ ,.. '

,

209 E.·Park Ave. ~ereford, Tx. 364~4073' ;
MOD. - Fri. '9 am ..6 pm, Sat. ~ am ..3 pm

SAVE 20% TO ;60% O~8edroom. ,Dln'ln, RoolD~LlvI.Qg
Room, Bedding and ReclfDenFor 2 Weeks 'Only!"

R MA1TRESS SALEI REPEAT OF A
SELL-OUTI.

:r:~ $1'.1.'91110SIll ,_ _
W:I... '.... ,·EA.

- .•
. .

RIVE'ROAKS
, BEDROOM GROUP'

$2.469 \ $1 "398: IVALUE I. : .

RIver Oaks by BroyhUll. a rr~h new ,. - .
co.unlry deslgnrd bedroom cbUt('Uon •
Wllh more IradllionallOok, SolLd
OIU.drawer fTOrils, a rich brown .
Rnl&h. rla decorative b 1Il~RI'IlsheH. IDcIuda: T1'Iplc DI'Cua. H.tela
hardware. h\eVt .'I.+ai/ri 11\1iI1lI!It· JiIlrI:or. c.aa0aiMaU Bed ..... .-.
look for your bedroom, River Oab· ... '"Pt StaDd~tloaal. 8228 .
beauuUful to IOQk at •.. easy to IIl1e

i' with... nd now t very sp«laI
: saVings!

..

.MED~F1' .
- . - lIo.lL.1TY "'iC.

o.uJilJ·l.lftCIiII",

'$979

VALUE $599.
ELE'CTRIC LIFT CHAIR

, • MADE TO ORDER •
I,. 7-DAY DELIVERY •

PUTl')nlnUI I'llloll'/Op

$,5'99·
,QUeea Set

, TwIn Set Re,. ~WO •••••. '399
Full Set Reg. ·799 '499 '
King Set Rq, °1195- '798

l'o'>tllrt'l'nlic \\ 111cillHl

'1549
Queen let

ITwin Set. Reg, '659 ....... '358
IFuU Set Reg, ·1159 •••••••• 498
KIng Set Reg, ·1199., .... '·799

-

l'o'itur"p"dic (),e 11.··,(1.1

,'599
Queea.8et ,

TWin Set Rtf!. "699 •••••• '398
, F'-II C!-t .. - -....... ' ..... 'g- ,I ' U ,~_ Rl!!;g,., ·Q.!;1""."~.',",iI ~

: 1 I King Set Ret, '~439...... ·~. 1

FREE Delivayl '
. . Set-Up And aemOVan

FRE----~EBcdfnme.' W. idt. AD
. QudfyiD& Sed '.

NEW SHIPMENT ~
W'OO'D It G~SS

OCCASIONAL .TABLES.
$,229 $, 13- .,g' .'vALuE " I 1 .... ~ •.

EACH -oak. BIOO "
Elepnt lIll'M~J.lq: III '.
WIth dear glau t~ lind ,
rIcl!.md1Un ~ fInIab

Shapely gIass,Loppm
c:otkW1.end or lamp
table. In an oak RniBb,

..ET Safe~5t·tBra,tion
We In tall

,What',We sen!............... '
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.. inks gravity, H, 'BIm eilsts. TIlls Interesting natural :Iaw manifests rQtum, iheywork hard and InveSt heavily., 'i .
Itself in many areas of human endeavor. -, , , If they plant 100 acres, they can harvest no more than

Napoleon ,HII wrote about this law In hIS book -Law of 100 acres. S0me6mes the harvest Is dlstnalj but the fanners
Success .. He wrote, ilrendermbreseNlc8thanlhaUorWhk:hyou pIarlt: agUl'. They know that they have to plant 'IfJhey ever
ant paid and you will soon be paid for more than you render. The e~ to harvest. They undelStand that the more acres 1hey ,
law of "Increasing !Retum&' takes care ,of 1hIs.- plant the greater ~Ir pot~ntial. harvest. ' . '_ I

I've seen this law manifest In smaI business, In the The" Is a paralel in business. We must prepare the
cOrporate work fome·' and lin my own .life. Iknow It's true. business fieldl. cutuvat~ our cus10r:0ers and provide valuable
The Truth Hurts serVIces. Only then can we' harvest 'profits.

Sometimeswedonotwishtohearthetruth. For example, ' Individual workers oftenllnd this process hard to
a few years ago J'.QpIlOese officIalS suggested that ~rican understand. Most employees lreact.to short-teRn incentives.
work&rf were a little on the lazy side. (Labor unions, Industrial '. The weekly or monthly Payd1eck1s the most common ex- '
workel'i and many others rose l!P ,In protest. "Not true, not true," ample. the harvest comes even ~y loafed during the week.
they shouted. However, there IssOI)'Ie truth In What the Japanese ActuallY the law Is stili In foroethough everyone appelQ'l to ,
saJ4,: . _ " i. . receiVe the same reward. - .

When II worked In the corporate wortd.' lihad the opportu· When hard times come, management releases the I

nlty to tour and work in some of the nation~ largest industrial least productive and least efficient workers. Therefore. If you
plants. 'watched workers linSteel R111s~,camertes and automotive ,are 'worth more th8nyou are paid, you have additional job
foundries. Iobser;ved thousands of AmeriCan ,workers and few of sewr1ty.'
the: do more work than that for wtllch thE!yare .pald. ,In good times, the law of increasing returns Improves ,

Maybe the reason'they don1 ~rk more profJuctlvely Is your chances for raises, !promotions and additional: bet1efils.
they don't Understand the law oflncreilsing retums. How often Those businesses andlndlvlduats who tender more service
have 'you ~ard someone say, -rhafs not my Job- or ,"I don't get than .that for which they get. paid, will soon get paid for more
paid to do that.· It is obvious to m~ that those ~Ople donlt than they render. Ifs thJ law.
understand how the law wortcs.
Understanding the law , .

, Most fanners understand the law of increasing returns.
They illlthe soli, plant the seed; culpvate'the crop,. pray. for ~n6 Don Tl)'k:r1IthecoaUlhoraf'-JpAgaNttheWaJ.Mlutl." Youmaywrhtohlm

In care OI:"~ Your Own Business," Box 67, AnwIIo, Texas 79105;not ·that much raln- and harvest in the fall., Before they get any ,,,---ow

MINDINGi'
V'OU', OWI-
BUSINESS
Don Taylor'

W:elive In a Ilandof laws. Laws f~l!DthefOUndatl,~OfOUr
• . democracy. laws proted. us from others arid some-
times from.ouiselves. Men8ndWomen aeated most of ttlese'
'·Irules for living together. II However, not alii laws that affect our
lives are man:made. Some laws are natural laWs.

The :Iaw of g~vlty lis one example 'of. natural ,law. if
I stand behind you anq throw a bucket of wate( up In the air right
over your head, you will get wet. It doesn't matter If ~u ,know
about the law of gravity, ori f you understand how gravitywor.ks;
you still get wet , '

.The law of ",Increas n'gl Returnsll Is ,another natural law.
You may never have heard Of the lawoflnereaslng'retums, but

THE QUIZ
Is a feature of the

-!"'III"M~!!!!!!~
NEWSPAPER liN EDUCATION PROGRA'M

, =.o. :Bo.x 52. Ma.dison WI, 53701
1-800458-2303 '

'O~ call(~) 836-6660

WORLD SCOPE

.' II ··.),.$rryoke rises·:Q\(era. Serb am,munitic:m,dump b0r0b2d, b-y:.NA~O jets in
, retaliation for the Serb shelling of a market j1;l' the city of ..7." BOSnia. '

2) Recordings of racial epithets by
former los Angeles police detective
..?.. 'caused a sensation i.nthe OJ.
Simpson murder. trial. '

• i

Comics
" .

3) The merger of two of the ,U.S.~s
lar'gest banks, the Chemii,call B,CI,nk,
and Chase Manhattan. took place
in the city of ..?. last week.

4) The fourth UN Conference on
Women opened in .. ? .. amid,
protests about treatment of those
attending by thaitcountry's govern-
ment.

5) The Asian country of (CHOOSE
ONE: Vietnam, Japa,n) has cut ,a,idto,
China to protest China's ongoing
nuclear tests ..

, I
,

I:

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSP~PER'S
NEWSPAPER I~ ED~CATION PROGRAM

(10 points 'or each question
, answered cor,reeUy)

,MATCHWORDS
(2 ipolnts for each correct match)

t-stress
2-academic
3-supplement
4...moum
5-spatter '

a-expand'
b-anxi.ety
(-grieve
d..splash
e·scholarly

"PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 lpolnts for each conect answer)

1!)1 Media g'iant Time-Warner made
a bid to buy the holdings ·of Turner .

. Cornrnunicetions .•owned by color-
ful entrepreneur ..? ..

. 2) Film director ..? .. , who chroni-
cled his own fight tor life against
prostate cancer in thefil'm "On the'
Bridge, I •• died last week at age 65 ..

3) The martial arts movie .. ?.
NEWSNAM.E 'topped the nation's box offices for

the second week in a rCJIN.
(15 points for corr.act ~ Of answers)

! TH'S. 16 PlJE TO'rNE
, JltQ4W MILITY TO

A~APT .., WISHER
, CONCEf'1T"ATION5

OF ALCOHOL"

Irecently
I set a base...

ban record
for most
consecutive
games
played.
Who am 11

4)' Players in the ..1.. votecj'recently
on whether their un.ion st:lould be
decertifi~.

5) The 1'996 Natio,na" footbaU
teague Super Bowl will be played
on January 2ain ..7'...

a-St.louis;
b-IPhoenix; I ' I

c-New Or1eans
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DUPLEX PLAN' 'S'TR
,Private entry to each, unit af-

ford thl' duplex hO. me a' ~vnal1llc
Impact. An entry foye" With coat
cloHt. leads into the overlized
great room featuring a't,rily ceiling. 0 BY,W.D. fARMEA, '.A.I.8.D~
Adjacent and open to thl, foom PI'====----!!!!!!!:~ ....- ....... -..,. ....:::::::=~ ......... -===-..
are the kitch.n and the dining
rooms.'

Th. kitchen ,Ia corridor stYle
withe laundlY closet, placed' b.
hindi bllold doors.t th..ndl 'of,
the room. Th.r. ;1. a snack bar
tunning the entire length of the

,kitchen. Thie border. the dining.r.. patiO doors opening to the
,Ide of the hom •.

Continuing b,.ck from this
area yo~ wUl approach two. bed
room.. Convenient panttv. linen
.torag., water hoator and .. dis-
appearing .talr to attic etorago are
here too." ",

The'tN,o bedrooms are 'slled
for comfort, and the ma.ter bed
room Include.. tray 'ceiling .",.d
ovo"lzod walk-In c'losat. Ther. It '
an Interconnecting bathroom with
• privat.e dre •• ing ar.a and twin

, vani~ fo{ the maslor bed room. :A
, whirlpool tub I, indioated In the

otheJ compartment .re.. .'.
The ext.riorof the duplex i.

combination horlzonta' wood ,id-
Ing.'.ntl.eton.,,,.n.er, .with hl•• ~.•

~,'arihtop dormer. .oro.. the ;stfR
doWn gable roof.' .The pian. ar.
fumlihed with elthe.ra crawl
,pace or.'lab foundatl. on and: 'In..-
elude construction details for en-1:_-
ergy: efficiency. ,Each.lde of the Lf::m!~
duplex ,Includ.. 1,068lquar. feet .... !!!II;:=- __ -=:::;........ -===----==- ...
of heat.d living .~ace for. tC?1aJof 1',' - : .-2,138 aqua,e f.. t for both l;lnit.. UNtT A

for further Informetton on
plan number 218OtO, writo'W. D. 44· ...4·
Farmer Resldenc. Dellgn." Inc., '
P. O. Box 45002S, Atlanta, GA
311.5.

....

. ~.. ' .

Both Sides Identical'. '.

BED ROOM
, " .• ·.11··."

UNIT 8

FLOOR PLAN

, "

,'.LF-Dilll[llJ~ V~rd lig;ht is attra.ctiv'e
addition onprope'rty

Natural gas lights are an attractive
way to illuminate yards. driveways. pa-
tios and decks at a. very low cost, ac-
cording to the American Gas Associ.-

:' lion.
Unlike ,electric :Iights that give off a '

,harsh ,glue natural gas Iighls proy ide
, security with an aestheticaUy plea ing
. glow. while providing ample illumina-

tion without attracting bugs.
, Natural gas Lights can be equipped
'with automatic on-and-oft' switches or
dimmers that reduce illumination dur-
ing daylight hours. These energy-sav-
ing .fe.aturescan reduce the already low

.. ,cost of natural las lighting.by asmuch
, as .50 pe~ent, A.G.A. says.

• 1 205 N. Texas
, ACUSbm bulfM?me on ,8 large 1ol1lat'8 ~ .~updated.

3 bdrm., 2 b8ths.2 ivirV areas, '8<iring room. WonderfUIy
landscaped" an atmmaticsprinlderi'l front "badt

Plus many, many eXlraSI ' ,

lealI:.'364-3955 ..:.
SII'-...e, when you eome to lhink of it, t of all the' eolllllleu

J - who hal" U"ed before oPl' time on planet", Dol ODe ..
knoWD in hieto.ry o~ in."nil as havlnf! died 011.........

-sir Max Bee .....

w•• , Point. hORMoltha Unlt.d St.t •• Mlllt." Ac.demy, •••.
Ht.bI ••hed on IbI'ch 18.1102.

-. "..' .. ..

A.O~,THBMPSONABSTRACTCO~, INC.'. \I', :' , ' I'''''~a· '.. ,. ':Uargaret Schroeter ,·,Presldenl, . 1":. ,.'
I , . - ~ '.~ G:ar,Olyn Ma.u;pin- Man.ager\...~ fi . Abslro.cls. Tille Insurance • Escrow I'....~'Y ..,P.o. Bo)(?3" 242 E. 3r:d cSt. '-364-6641J

I

4 bdrm., 3 1,12 baths" !Iarg~ basement. 11.5, acres.
30 x 40. shop. 2 miles north on 385. '

~, BDRMM~one bath. Nice briCk home. 'Central heat & air.
.'lI" 000' .. " "I~' I. •

411 ELM ~3 bdrrh., 2 baths, 2 car garage. Over 2.000 sq.ft.
Tiled'entry. Central heat &. air ,Incul-de-sac: '
5Q7Mc!KlNLE.Y~OlderhoRlelndowntownarea.,2bdrm.,one
bath, targe living room & (lining room. Large shop area. A
great beginners home.
NICE OLDEB HOME-3bdrm., 1314bath. Allnewplumbing.
La~e backyard. Sprinkler system In front yard. $59,500.-
3 dORM;. 2. BAntS •• One car garage. Central heat & air.
$33,000. ,
1WO $TllRY - 4 bdnn., 2 1/2 bath. UVing room,den. 2 car
gaj:age. Fireplace. Endosed patiO with SBO gril~..$i!30,000'..

Denise '1'te1 ((JRlI
289-5945

Betty Gilbert
'3644950

1ba'ardy
_~----=C;.....=..:om==·....·luany
803 w. 1st Insurance'lR'ea1 Estate .
P.O. Drawer t 151
Hereford, TX.79045

36' 4' 4'·- 58··1 J.L. (JlggcrJ'_RowIand
, .' '.' :J64..08S9iii. m . Glenda ~nan

':!wi:":" w,. 364-3140-----"'"'!!"'---=

..'

109C,ENTRE
Bealtlul home with a completely ranodeled klChen. 3
txtm.,2 baths, 1atgB1vilg. roan & den, with fi8pIaoe.
SprhIder'system WIll a beautiful~. Must see tnis

heme to appaciat&h quaIity~
.1111 •••••• 111 A -•••• -1••• 1111•• ,•• i••••'•.&.1 a••••

COUNTRY HOME - NEWt.lSnNG
11iMlLE WEST OF,UMB~RGER ,"Large 4Itxim" with'
·office & l' acres. Ahook-up for a traMr house 'if needed.
l.aIge kIchen. This hemet) be sold as is.
628 STAN1'ON - Shop buldllg ideal for the man that leas
t)I1k8r or ma)bt br an e)dra vol< area. 3bdnn .•2 baIhs.
Prtced " .. qJtkIy. ,
SUMMERFELD ..has alalge tanewilh IRV·campslefor
~ YAloYtfDUld 1Ice:k) ha1Iaselle RV business. A wry
rahome an 3,1ICQII.
121 STAR -Theydon'come qCUlarthan . Price
I8ClIC8dI. Isniadytooccupy. lMge2 bdrm. (oroould be3
bdnn). Cal us tcdayI ,
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... ..'

triumph~
By SHELLY SCHI,LLlNG the Golden K Kiwanis Club. ·wmakeabeuerwagew,astolqm,lhe. A.rlel' graduation,Stoy went to

Starr Writer Stoy said he believes the major rbarlle51job on the crew •• lieinglhc wort for J.R. McNeil Fie'ld Seed in
.He has visited ,35 counulesc he- accompl~shmen~ of his life are not bale. " Spur. where he was in charge of

spoke t the 50th celebration of the ~gninon ~or JObs well done or . His!Jn~letaught him how to production.r:esean.:h"pr0ce5sin-g,and
~oilConServation Service; he was a . monetary gain .. " ,.. !Daster~eJObandhebecameoncofsales.
,contributor to the passing of the I Instead, he'SaId. ;he counts most Ute yo~est to make S2.~ a day. He P~cing seed went back 10 his
'~ons.' orvadon.. ,Re~.erve .Program: irnpprtan~. those lhl~gs relat~ ..,' :[0 laler became crew boss during hay ,fOOlS in ~ndaJl. "I always loyedlO
mlrOduced leglslauol'l to change the famaly. ~nc~ds~d faith .-l~ nmes season. ",. . ' _watch tflingsgrow. se bemf a
method of te Lingchaffy grasses; and' !'e had gnlwmg ~p on,the family fann After ~dwwng h.lgh school, SJOY ~Jln was right up my ailey. he
bespokeaU~r'lquetforLadYB,y~I~' ~ran~n wnh hiS ,p~ents and wo~edwhllealtendm,I[Nor~Texasali~: _,_ ; ..'
10hns0n on wild Ilowers and grasses. sJbhn~s. the many frIends and Agnculturai College (lIT Arhngton),. At Spur J lIDaintaanedI four acre

Sull,AnSloymaintains.hiscivlc asso.clates he bas met through but qlJ.iI to enlist in the Anny,\ir nursery working with sotghumsand .
accompl is'hmentstop the list. ~usmess .'and ,.chu.~h: and most Foree ..He was in the service for four millelS. ~SlOysaid. "We (F:rankOains

Stoy. a retired seedsinan of ll'nportantly; ~JS _wife, ~ary. four years during World War If. and R.E. Karper. of the sl8lion),
Hereford •.came from the .smalilown . chd~!, and~lx grandchildren... In 1945, afler returning to the worked on purifying wheat varieties
C!fCrandal~. T~xas. ~nd.has.Hved a . Their ,children Patsy, Mary•. Uni~dStatesheme[his;wife.Mary II.ndprOducedtheflrs.l¥JesofEarly·
hfe filled With dctemu08uon and hard Tommy and John went to school in Mar.tJn and the two moved to Triumph for foundauonseed."

: work. '. Hereford. . '. . .... Lubbock where Stay entered Texas Prom 1949 to 1952. Stoy grew
. He feels the futuee of America .Rearedonlhe family farm, S~oy Tech Uniye.rsityandearnedadegreeabout~60v~ieties. mainlysoulh'west

. rests in its youth'and prides himself learned at an early age·lhatpersever· in agronomy in 1948. . grasses, behind his'home~
: in helping ,the .Ieaders of tomorrow an~_e~ars, .' .... ... '.. . Whil.e at Tecb, he w~ a member . D~ring th~t time, ~ m~

through leaching Sunday Scbool. . .:thlS I~ eV.ldenl m the ,stor,)'he tells ,of Tech s first. crop judgans: team to selecbOllS.ofmlllel from which SlnUn.
, coaching. Llute League and Pony a,OOutbeing oneo~the youngest~~le win first place at a national contest R German millet was derived.

League al1d spending lime' with, tiers on a haybal inS crew.. and secondptage in the .international ; "It was strange how that a'll eame .
Here(ordDayCarechUdrenlhrough,' Atage.12~S'lOyknewUlanheway contest; . ,about.n~he said. "A truck driver

named Elmer Edwardscutoutahead
of pearl mitletand gave il to me. He
lold me to do som.ething whh it. An"
sure enough, it was a mutation ..1was
able to grow outthe first strains of R
German millet from that one head."

He left McNeil in'1954 togo out"
on his own and fann in Moriarty.
N.M. .
. Af~rtwo fCi1rsoffarming he .nd

. his Wife deCided to move back' to
1'exasand back .into the seed
business. .

"I found 041 rather quickly [hinl
was a seedsman and not so much a
farmer," SIOY said.

'He went to work for George
WlU1Iet and aner ILWO yearsjoincd the
Hereford branch of Miller Seed Co.
of Lincoln. Ncb.

"With Miller I worked with native
grasses ~~in harvesting, production,
processing and sales," Sto~ said. .

In 1966 he and Shidey and Harvey I
Garrison formed Garrison Seed and
Co.

,Dur'ngthis lime he handled many
different'types of ~ds but became
moteinlcrested in nAive grasses.

"My wife 'kmwsalxd. M ItlldlIP:d
seed as I do.~he sai~. "She travelled
ma'l,y miles willi me 10look at different
fieJdS of grass,"

In 1988 he sold his interest in
. 'GMf'MN lRiBi!,1IJP:w~~~8,~;re~ ,

(S~ tEE~SMAN; Ptlif 90)

Accepting second place In ,Cblcago . '
Aft Stoy, second from right. was pan of-the first Texas Tech crop judging team (0 win first
place, at a,national 'COOlest and second placG 'in,the international contest in '1947. Pictured
acceptingsecond place from the mayor of Chicago was from left. learn coach. Cecil Ayers.
members, Bonnie Allent Walter Pauick. A~t Stoy and John Lee. ... ....

-Pa'rts & Service-
Gary & ~'a.,rkMcQuigg:

-Stock & Utility Trailers
.Heavy,Du~y:' '

Wraparound GrUI Guards,
., Hatbeds, Bumpers," :

Headache Racks " .

Agriculture. PIJY"iGn,"R~Vi"to:
Ama'ri'I'loTr'i-State· 'Fair' 'in 195

$1,200 CASH REBATE-
on ~ delivered by August 31, 1995

$800 cash .rebateon ~s d~ by October 31,1995
(Based Oil a new a..~ ZimmaHc)

WASHINGTON (AP), - u.s. I

exports f canned and frozen sweet
corn grew by more "than. lOpcrcent
in 'the marketing year thall ended. in
June 30. reaching a record S198
million.

Japan. where corn tsa popular
vegetable. is the largest market for
these exports, laking more than 40
percent 'In me marketing year just
ended, Lh val DC ofshi pments of U.S.
canned com to Japan rose to S81
million. up rromS84 million the
previou year.

CallJVC for a quote or
for a deoler,in your area.

8081788-0800

. .

You,r Local Dlstrlbutor For
AgriPro Wheat Seed

(Ogallal I .,.,. rn)

Seeywr~·dealer for a quote and}OOr
"0enIIn I!IIIi:Iin :nilanIiIIans may .: 'I I

~, '~.
•
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Cotton .producers· should be
. ~ . .

cautiou .durin,''9:ectton harves ...'t,
., DENNIS NEWTON

'Wi'" cotton prices It POSl-Ci.vjltonmilt"ormw:eboursperday,That requ~ns wetul attention., ~,__' C= .. 2X1tU~a ~,•• t.A••
'War highs.' just about'overy cottonincreuellhe likeUhoodofbrcakdown EPA s new Workr ProleCuon Dtw_ l condiuons can dam .. e
ICre &bat can be planled is bei.. 'f~ wompanund operalOrfatigue. . cropI in.number of ways II we aU
p.. led. That should brina I nice l'taICtorl atC the single greatest, Saandard (~S) lens~ re-enuy , tnOw.Orou,bt can reduce yields,
payoff 10powers come harvest. but catal,yst for ICilidenls. Clue 10 I!Criods and .re.qui~ additional ))!Cwn' a. croprrom maturing or
kalsoincieases the likelihood of 00· rolloyen. runovers,or (he equipmentPetsonal Pn>tecIi"" Eq~pmenl~. 'Imply kill die plants lhatwere
farm accidenas. allached 10 lhem" ,according to the As always, users must read labels IeCdecl. Droughtcan also. in 'theease

Now hazards 'Willre$ull (rom the National Safety Council. closely. _ of ,rorq.e IOIjhwp, cause; potential
followlnlfaccon: ne m~l imponant safety feature .' Operator fatigue is likely 10be an problems in haYlupplies and in, late

-Cotton. acreage is 'pIIOjected 'lOa farmer can have is ROPS (Roll- Issue lhisyear~ .says Herb Willcutt, .~mmerlnd fallaruin.1 situations.
increue .from 13.7.million acres 10 Over ProleCti.ve, Structures), sayseltension farm Safet)' speeialistat' NiUate ~isoDinl can bea
16.2 million. Most of the increase Bryan Shaw. extension ag engineer ~issilSippi State Univer~it.y. poIentillproblem.in.foragesoqhums
will be marginal. acres that milht atTexasA&MUniversity. "Farmers&re80inglOfUD'''9uipment', that Ire put ,up for hay, when the
....ve'~ pasture or tallow. In these MOSllraCIOrS manufactured since fr~m da.ybreat ~ after nlgh"'all.. I aoqbum was cut forha), in a severe
areal, animal burrows or eroded 1985 are equipped with ROPS. Prior thank we're gomg to sec some drouglU staased situation. Few planlS
guUieaincrease the chances of &rae rot to 1985, ROPS were available (or problems. .. . . ,lIormall),contain high nitrate levels.

I, rollover. lrKtors. but nOI always purchased. . Wi~CUllmcomm~ trada,shifIs Under normllllfOwing conditions,
-Some farmers might be' back With older equipment being used with another worker af possible. or roots of forage plants a'bsorbniuale

powm, (lOtIOn after being Qulof it more often mis year, Shaw worries getting offlhe ttactor occaSionally for from the soil. Leaves and shoot
fer .fcw years. or in cottOn f:or the Ihal somc growers will be tempted to a drink of waler, a snack, aod to ' 'tissut-s convert Ihis nitrate Into '
rant limo. use uaclOrs w.ill)outROPS. suetch. If you're sleepy, and find protein about.as fast as it is .absorbed.

P'd't)'~ntof,on-fum,acci~n15 "Don"t do mat," Shaw.advises. yourself noMing ,orr, by.U means Prob1emscanocc:urwhenlhisprocess
'OCCUfin•. person~s first)'C8I' Wllb ,8 "We typically have some 10 to 30 slop. But ),ou don't need to quit for oflconvel1.ion isiDt.erruPled because
newpieccofequipmenLlnaddilion,· fataJities ~nu,ally from rollovers' Qr the day. . of SliaS. D.rouShl. conditions can 80, 'bby IE-_'y'enson,_ .
equipmentpuUedoutofstorageafter runovcrs In Texas. ' Frequently, just .a few minules cause such stress. Mobile DennisMcKay
DO& beiDS ~sed for' sevenii' years BveryrolioverfalaUly,exceptone with y~ur eres dosed lakes.'carc of Wh~ a plant is stressed by 364.08620 344-2856 364--1933
requires'extra maintenance. or two, in the laSt 10 years, didn't drowsiness for an hOUfor two. drougbl. especially SOrghum, the II"'_~ ~~_-"_.iii.i "

-Because equipment will be used' haye.ROPS." If picking. colton until nilhtfall leave. and shootlissucSthatnormaUy·
over ~o~ acres, operator will need HandUngcheinicals is another area means you'll be hauling it.after dark. convert the. Pi it.Ie to protein are the

y.ou'li needro take extra precautions. first parts of theplanlto die an4lhus
At minimum. have reftectors on the ,nitrate that 'has been absorbed is

trailers and equipment At maximum, irappcd. mainly in the stem oncalk of
have so~ne f~l~ow you in a pIckup ,the I?lant, tIIi.S. is a. ~anellt '
truck wnh the nashe~s on.' trlpPlfll. and Will not diSSipate over

When pulling big equipmenl.puU 'time, Thus 'lhe problem with hay.
off LO the right-hand shoulder, if Once hay is swallicd with high nitrate

, ;possible, to check for traffic, behind levcl, :it will continue to have lhe
you before tnming left•.says Willcutt. problem ..

R'cplate ~nd repair all safety In viSiting with Dr. HaHbutOn,at/
guards and shields. And watch oUlfor Ihe· Texas Veterinary Medical
fifes., . . DiaJflOSlic Lab.in Amarillo ihjs past

"!fa lire QCCUfS in the 'picker week., he noted that the Illbwas
basket. don', elimb into the basket U? already recel ving some forage
exunguishlr," Willcutt warns.,"Your ' ~hum sampleslhat hadexucmely "
movements will shift the cotton' hiah njtrate levels. He suggested that'
around and a smoldering firc might produce'rs Ihal might still be
suddenly burst into name," contcmplatingcuuing foroge sorghum

WiUcullrccommendsdumpmgthe for hay roh.ye the forage sampled
colton OR10' the ground or into an" before swathing.
em.~lyU'ailer, then extj~~_uishing it. To take a~mpte: simply cut

S~, much of ,~rety ~scommonrandomly selected plants fl'Omthc
sense, says Bill Welf, Merced
County, California. cotton farm
advisor.

"Shut orf Lhe heads when gelling WASHINGTON (AP)~ Arnea1cins
€lrra picker; park on level areas and must be eating more mushrooms·
'put the pick.er in 'Park;' don't gel sales are rising and the number of
inside a. module builder or stand g'Owen is increasing.
behind it out of sight;. walCh out for, Mushl:OOm sales in Ihe United
electrical wires when dumping: and States rose 4 percent during lbe
what~ver you do, never, ever cJear '1994~9S production year 10 I. record.
plugs in picker hea~ by kicking ~t. .7~9.inillion poundS •.lhe AgriCU.lUlJle
lhe.In while the ~98ds are runninl. ,I Depar,uneDt ~)'~'. . :J..::.............
use,a SQaw d..,nmyIO~._how ,QrowM.rec:eIV. ..~9ti2 "to
quickly workers can get' caught. 'cents pe.rpound, up ~carly 2 cents I
When the head caIChes the dummy's pound from the prevIous season.
lei. it instandy puUs the whole body And ~e numbef of number of '
into the machine ..Apcnon would find growers ~ncrea-sedfrom 358 ~t)'ear
himself Raton his back and helpless. ~o371lhls year. ~os, of the IDcr:easc
That demonstration gets everyone·.s IS,due ~ al~w"~8 number who are
aucntion." prodUCUlS speclahy mushroom,.

.'

( Elden J
'forages sorghum bay 10 have ..
,crornampled andltSted. UI., would
. UUest that before, YOllbuy f~
,sorghum hay: from an)! 'soW'te" thaI
you bavelhe hay .sampledandre_ '
ortoow thcaituation unde&wbidttht
h y waspr04uced.

For more information on, forqe
sampling and .a.estini or nltriaCS.'in
forage contact the Deaf SmithCounty
office of the Texas Asriculwral
Extension Service at 806·364~3S13,

Have a good week.

ion Agent-
[lCld at the hciJht that it woold
normally be sW11hed and send the
sampled 10meTVMDLin Amarillo,
erto an)' 'rdiabJe commmial forage
IeSlin!j'f8ci~lYlO hav~ the ~ples
c:hee·. poor 10 cuwnl. He also
IUlles .Ibl' producen have their
hayc~ priorlObosinning winter

~~'fcir&a:;=~\:,:~ .::
TVNDL. .

1would encourage producers that
are putting Up drOught streuec1 ,

Custom Square. & Round
Baling., Swathing, Slacking, Stack. Wagon

'B&D BALING
Just ,onscall does ilall

was instrumental in bril\ging about
the CRP program. ,

When he was in charge of the Seed
T.radeconvenlion' in June 1985, Alan

~~tiJtlillll- • Traey.4epulycbicfoftheSCS at\hat
~. ', .... I,;I!IIl!!'.• , ..~ • _ 1hM~ ,

B·I f had passed both the House and Senate."'r.e S .and was in president Reagan's hand
~or his approval. ,

Along the same tines, SlO),
inttoduoed legisla,l,ion to change the
mcthodof testing,chaUy grasses, and
was present when it was signed into

, law In 1985. ,

ftorn die seed business.
. "lIlhough.l"rra reli~. t ~lil"eDjoy

kccl?IDg up wlthgr;oWIDI:thmgs.llet
OUlln the yard 'WhenI can and hoe a
weed ortwo 'and watch the ftowers

'-. ,,' -

1fO~·
Through his years as a seedsman

he has been 8 member of ,the TexaS
Seed'Trade Associatimi (TSTA) ...

He chaired the sorghum and. corn
division commiuee: small grains
c-ommiuee,grass seed commitlee, and
certified seed committee ofTSTA and
se,rved as president of lheTSTA in
1986.lhen in 1989 WItS chosen to be

,an honorary member of mal
9rganization,

-Stay is also a member of the 1

.Southern Seedsman. the Western
Secdsman and !heAinerican Seed Trade
Associations (ASTA)., '

He wmi chainnan oldie COI19t'IVaIim
oommiuee oCtileASTA for ~woyears.
II was during Ulis time that he
represeiUed the seed trade at the .SOth
cciebraliol) of the SCS in Wash irigtOli,
D.C.

WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S.
powers of fruits, vegetables and
other ,horticultural prodUClSsbou Id
:suffer relati.veJ,y lillie harm if Chile
were allowed tojOm the North
American Free T-rade Agreement. an
A&riculaure Deparunent analysis says.

Most commodities atreadyare
alloWed 10 enter tile United States.
and U.S, ·tarids are low onmost
commodities. the department"s
EConomic Research Scrviccsays in
I recent analysis. Some commodities
encer the United Stales with no tariff
It aU. the analysis said ..

The United. Sta,tes, Canada.
Mexico and Chilo arc discUJsing
Chilo's participation in the trade
liberalizing agreement, which
requires countries to eliminate tar.iffs
or phase them out over 8. specified
time period. •

Chile would !lave to end its n I,

percent Wiffon all U.S, imports and
lower saniaary barriers lhaL have
basicaUy closed Chile to U.S. fruilS
aMI vegetables. Those changes may
provide opportunities 'to inaease U.S. '
exports to Chile-.

,'The analysis noted, however,. ~at .
I .,Chile hIS expanded production ,of 1

~ borticulwr:al produces, mostly for,
: export. over ,lhepast. 15 yearS and ,
: could expand further if markets

becomc·lvailable. .
. '"'Ibis· raises questions .bout,
r.ther' D,))Illsion. ~j"ly into
procoaed commoditie$ such as
c.ned fruit. fiUil!uiceand tomalOes
IhIImiaht occur In Chile should it
becQme pan of NAFTA." ,the
.....,..said. '

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Apiadan DepInment".Commodi-
ty o,dil Coqt. ... IIUIOUIICed
•• iaMI, pice3"........of
18.... ,1*' . rorl'lWC*Ie ....
end 22.9 c:entI. per poaDd, for refined...

At that co'nventi.on he was abte to
put in his :'t,wo cents worth" on a
conservationprogram. helsaid. Which

, ARTSTOY .. '

QUALITY WHEAT'SEE,DFI
-Tam 1'01
-tam 105
-Tam 107
eTam 1,109
-Tam 200. .

'eTam,20'l
-21'80

wv:ftl~" 1irltlcale
'W~lIlJelnOat.
"'IIIII8.ln Ay,.
1IIb1~n Rye

.... 1•• lnl er'O.I, IAye
Rye

~01Barley

. /
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.A ·Great. Giftt!! Texas. CQunuy
Reponer Cookbook ~~ the cook1x>ok
everyone is udJdngabout. 256 pages
featuring qOOleS ~ recipes ranging
from, 19:W\V8C ~orker. rolls to.a WHOLESALE PRICES.NEED A
creative conCOCllon usmg Texas. - -c r' -00' 1-'

'bll eeds, $13 95 iH,' f< -d VEHICLe? Any year. m~e or III ,.•~ .
twnS=--'dew- s, . - a ~~~~ Call1im~tagncr-dayormgh''mObllc

ran. . 806344.295' or 806 364·8511.
. . 30285

Rebuilt Kirbys, 112 price with
warranty. Olfier name brands $-39" S~VE SSSS.Cull Tim' Stagner. 93
h~~:~t!1is:on,8;U:makes~~~r BMW )18 4 Dt .• 95 OMC Yukon:4-, ,

.Dr. Mobile 806 344-2959. or 8()6
-----....--,---:---- 364·8517. . . '30286

~2030
Fax: 3&J.8364N.

. cLAI8IFIED AW
C~an.d~....... ,... ,~, - 'tl"".___ fht~(II.OO , ,1 ....
IOIM!Q!!OIId'~ .....,.,· ..
.... anOlll.IO ,........·.,.'.

'1'InM N.1E
I_Wwgd .Hi
2!~,*~ .II

·3.......... 31

.. '. ,. wiofcI AI5 ..... ~ ••

MIN
.1,-00
1.10
7AOUO
11.10'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
·C............... ,.. .... Io .. oIIIer __ ~ ...
'In '~'''''''''-''11111:'''''''''' orllllgl!:
iyp., fIIIJI!IIII ......
... ,36 0IIIiImI! ,,_Nfl..,.,. III ..
~ .......

LEGALI,'u.....I01 ... ~ __ ., .. c.......
~.

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
1\'

The Roads of Texas and The Roads of
New Mexico are for sale ,at The
Hereford Brand in book fonn. $12.95
each, plus tax. DiscOver roads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

For Sale: Carpet - 13 It &8 int:hes :It
18 fl. $35.00. See at Red Carpet Inn.
Call 364-0540. , ,29899

..

The
I

Gift Guden
Un Merle Norman Cosmetics}
GEOGRAfACIS ,REGUlAlY 524.95.
Mention His ad cnlpuro.me for ~
S1t151 Help.vour~ld~epare '

for fht 6eogr"hy Bet. ' , .
Ihis ~, ~,~tember 10" is ,
'r~enh DOV. We_have'rarq;arent,Mtrrioty Books., .

. frGmtie Journals, thr~, rugJ,'
_ p.lllows ana many other

. usefUl ~ appropriate giRl.
220 N Maln • 364·0323

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

For Sllle: JD 7700 Comblne - 1974
Tandem Axle Gmin Truck ~ .Big 12

'. Gillin Cart. Call (806)364-4021 or
. . (806) 364-5922. ' 30306

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For Sale: WILL FINANCE' - 1992
Ford Tempq QL, S6OOO,OO& 1991
Dodge Dynasty LE, $5900;00. €aU
~·S473. , 29742

For Sale; 1989 Dodge cargo Van.,
1984 GMC Pickup. good condition.
Call 364-0857. 30207

For Sale: ]991 Ford F-150 - extended
cab. 51,000 miles - 59800.00. Can
364-4573, 30281

For 'Sale: 93 Cadillac Dcville·34K
Silver Landua Top. Call Tim Stagner
- Mobile (806) 344-2959 or (806) 1

364-8517. 30304

For Sale:. 95 GMC Yukon SE 4 Dr.
4X4. Erncmld Green, 5,000 miles. Cau
Tim Stagner· Mobile (806)344-29.59
or (806) 364 ·1:1517. 30305

For Sale: 4 Holstein bull calves,
approximate we.ight 180 Ibs. Call For Sale: 1994 Pickup, Dodge Ram.
364-6549. 30263 Radio,NC, looks nice. low mileage.

Call 364-4370 or 3M-R026.

Tired of High Cable Rates? Check out
Prime Sw Sanlelile System at Kerr
Electronic-s/Radio Shack 'at III N.
Main. Can 364·5.500. 30265,

3031]

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

F.... EstImat ..
.For AU Your 'Exhaust NeedI

For Sale: Hay graser-round bales, $70 can: ~76S0
~~n. Call 578-4479. 302661

.. .-,;,; ...

CHECK OUR PRICES! We dlsceum
Waverly ProduclS,PIanUltion Shuuers,
Flooring (wood. tile, carpel).piclures,
tamps.IN1ERIORS - 1001 W. Park.

. 30289

F r Sale: Couch (Bcige) pulls out to
a,queensize sleeper in good condition.
SI00.oo, 011364-4295 after 7;00P.M.

30090

For Sale: lIBeige colored queen size
oofa/ leeper wiLh matching lovescaJ.
Sec at 243 Juniper or,ean 364 ..,1217.

30293

Reduced: .1SO plus yels 'used c:.rpct •
5.150.00.4 pc .. sofa· S.S(XU)(). Call
364·3546. 30294

Now' buying furniture, ll'ltiques. IDyl.
&:. homedec:or hems. CIII
Maldonado·s (208 Main). call
364-4418. 30310

For sale: caloriC Oas Range and
Harwick ,au JIna'8.
For S Ic:Delta S , .. ~ ~J'l.'
Spindle.

OOllllCI Lloyd '-ICbbi- - • 363·
7600 for iAformaIion.

FSBO· 3·2~2 00 Oherokee. Fdq)1ace.
c:ennJ heat and lirlOX12 ........
Grat nei~hbJrhood. Low S40's. CIll Hew 3B-ZB -hymenu $211.00, Call
276-5668~ 29030 lonnie 1~.3n-1491. 30308

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum Motor CO.

Clean Used Cars & Trucks
350 N. 25 MIle r\~e" . 3&4-3565

Muffler Masters

.HRiriAutoc..r
Bring-)'IlIJI'aMuIt .........

, whMIw or~¥elhiclel
J6 ·,., ...

-

4. REAL ESTATE

..
...,.

..'

. ,.. r.
~I'"-,-,

-f-I' ,
•

.~.

CROSSWORD
by THOMA8 JOSEPH

ACROSS ltew
1 ,CapigI of 2 canot

hall. color
I Scanty 3Depart"

, • Women's ment
chamber store

10 SIdd' Row HCtIoh
rtIIdentI 4 No pro

12 GuM1'a 5 Cleaned',
CIpItaJ In a way

13Dodge I ActreIs
14 Unending UIIn\IM
"Author1!7 exca-

vated
"~ulre8
20100 .....
22 Rose or

Rozelle
23~ke
. blank
25 Headliner
28~'f

screen
,cIota

32 Lena,
81q)e11l,

MMPe1ace3S Skill .In-+-+--
38 Weaver of t...-~t--

myth
31TIcket .

remnants
• BII of land
41 Subway t--+---t--t--
GOld

cihara,ctal'8
43 Actor .......+--+--

Penn .
" Chopping ,

tools
DOWN' ,,,
1 Seasoned

No experience.. $500 toS900
weekly/Poaential 'processing mortgage
refUnds. Own Hours, .(714)502-lS2O
cxL 1241 (24 hours) 28715

5. HOMES FOR RENT ,DIAMOND'VALlEY
IVIlBlLE, tIONE PARK
u. J..oaited. onSiaux, .

Cberobe G&H SbJ..•0fIice
~ 415N. Main ~t.or
aervke & ntilitiea. RV Lola. I

DouIi 1IartIeI· 415 N. Main
3&4·1483 ..... ,
....,~Home

Best deal in lawn,. 1 bedroom
. eCrKie,ncy lpanmerlts.Bills paid, red

brick.aparunenas;300 block WCSl20d.
~~j66. 920

Nice~large. i1nf~ished apartments.
. Refrigerated. air. two bedrooms. You

pa)' only eJeclric~we pay the rc5L
5305.00 month. 364~~21.· 1320

Self-lock storage ..364-6110.
1360

6. WANTED

Wanted: Yard mowing. flower bed.
reasonable & dependable. Call
3644159 and leave message: "

. ' . . 29819

BldoradoArms AptS, I & 2 bed{OOm
unfomished, &pIS, Ilefrigeraled air,.
laundry, free cable,' waler, " gas.
364-4885. , 18873

Elderly couple to live on sma:Uplace
to help w.hh its care: Home provided.
References required. Call 364-29SS 01'
364-4421. 30251'

Paloma Lane Apari:mcnts. 2 bedroom
available. Clean, neat, grounds

, mainLaincd, applicaLionrcquited. 5170
security depOSit. 364·12SS EHO.

. 25908 Mending. Ironing. milualDaliOllR
smalllaundty's ..Blue Jeans welcomel.
Reasonab'e rates. Call3(i4.1688.

Need extra slOrage space? Need a 30314
place to ha.ve a garage sale? Rent a
mini·skn.ge. Two sizes available. CfU
364-4370. . 29381

~.
I ,/ 8. HELP WANTED

For Rent: One Year Lease. 2 DR, fU'St
and last month's rent in advance.
$215.00 per month, you. pay bills. Call
364·1100 Monday lhru ~rida)' •.

. ' ., 30082
,

Hereford Care Center is looking for
mOO.aides, certified nurse aidcs. MIlS'
be willing to workl Apply. 231
Kingwood: . '30093

For Sale: New. 3 SR, 2 Bath for
undU $200 per mOf\lh; ;full 5 yr.
structural warnmt)'. low down.
payment. expert financing. Portales'
Mobile Homes. (·800-867·5639.
DL 366.

. All New Thple-wide·OOO1p~ \\Iiih ~. fOf ~ent: 3 BR ,Mobilehome - Stove •
built-on deck on display now. Free 18" fridge, wtb hOokups. fenced. Can
RCA Satellite dish with New Home 3644370. 301'10
purchase. Limi1,Cdquanti tics. Portales . .L-~_. ~ _
Mobile Homes, 1-800-867-5&39 DL
366. " 29602 WILDLIFE/CONSE~VATION

JOBS

, ,
For acne' Apanment - 501 N. ~Apl.
A. Couple or single person only. No
child~Cll & nepeis, Coli 364-4594.

30205 Game wardens, security, lmairlle~
Nince:,.'elC. No expo neCessary ..Now
Hiring. For info Call (219) 79+
0010 eXL 1306, 8 AM to .1:0, PM.
7 days.

.lJsed 16X60.1985 Model, needs some
. , . work. Was SI4.5oo. now SH,999.

For Sale: 1680 Sq. Ft. under $300 Includes del Iivery. Low payments.
per montlt. Large Jiving room and . Ptx1aJcs Mobile Hancs.1-800-867-5639. For Rent: 2 BR Apt., stove, fridge,'
uaility, tompkte with a (olding DL 366. 29603 water paid. Call 364,:4370. 30213
table,,~ d;iRiJ\&~llarge,II\~Jer " ~~!Itl::"""C:l'~=:t':I~i:r.A_;-, .......,~.",..""'"'~,.---------
bath wilh~ ,found, tub.' Porta1~ I J.l·· ." •
Mobiie Homes. 1·~867·S639: For Salt: New 2 BR •.1 bOth:·Severa] For aciUi 2 BR .rurnished':apl~ - $100
DL 366. models, payments under. $200. ~r dcposi1/S320' Rcnt. Pay own bills.

month. Full 5 yr. structural warranty. Cable paid. 364·8823. Dishwa.sher &.
Free 18 inch SaIcllilC Dish wiIh ~ garbage disposal. central heat &. ai~ &.
1-800-867-S639.DL~Mobi1e, back yard. 30230
Homes. . 29658

!uUt' iiiD'S"". F(){~j,eUmi In~
..,licatiOD info. Cau (21.9)·76~
8301. ExL TXCi31. 8 AM· 8 PM.
Sun,-Fri. (r

For Sale: Very nice 3 BR. 2 Dath, 2 ear
garage, ,bride: home in
Northwest-Hereford. Call 364·5700.

30264 1

,NOTICE OF SALE
VA owned property. Open to 10
day cash bids. May be taken to I

any Realtor. Must be in HeR ,
Real Estate Office no later'than

! 5:00 pm 'Sept. 10. 1995. Sales
price needs to be ne lower than 1

$25,.000 all cash" ,in as is
condition. All contracts must
have VA's SR~2, SR-4, SR·6, '
SR·7. Lead base paint form
113 should also be included.
For lID" Information call:

HeR Re.'1 'Estate
364-4670

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED.
WOrt own hours. S20KtoSSOK/yr.
24 .Hrs 1l4~249-7438 x 1230. .For Rc'nt 2 BR house. close 10

schools, Call 364·6444. 30297For Sale: 1989. 16x80. 3 BR. 2 Bath,
hardboard siding. ceramic tile Hoors.
Set up in Portale~ Park by uni.versity..
Ready to move into. Portales Mobile
Homes. 1-800·86;'1-5639. DL 366.

29659

'''~AL JOBS...• '
SU1rt.Sl~.08I!". p,lus .benefilS. For
exam and awtlC8UOl1 1I1fo. cal1'219-
79WOIOEXL TX160.8AM 1.0 10
PM--7 days. '

For Rent: Very nice 2BR ApL, SIQVC.
refrigeralOr. air conditioner. carpon.,
S300.00/mo. Call 276-SS41 (nighl}or
364·1 tn (dBY~). 30309

\FSBO . 3 SR, 1 3/4 bath. 2 car garage
on Hickory. Great Floor Plan. Call
364-8350.' 29950

RESPIRKrORY THERAPIST

HospiraI1berapy Service is setting
REGISTERED and CERTInED
Resp~ Therapists to provide
Respiratory Therapy .in the
AmarDlo, Pampa, Borgtr,Dumas,
" Hereford area Nprsing Homes.

• WOI'k close 10 horne
...One to, One PltieD[
...Beuer utilization of skills
• Flexible hours
...PRN and Full time positions

. For lIlOleinfonnation please call
. 1-80().. 741-9080.

Pa)1llCnts cheaper than rent- owna .
beautiful Brand Name M.H.
w/warraDty, inctudes new appliances. I

detive.ry and. setup. Mike Brown.-
Oakwood Homes-1·800-372·1491.

30269

I nred of Paying, ~ent7lnvest in your
own horne. Low monthly payments.
Fiscal yearend spec.iaJs ..Mike Brown -'

. - oatwood Homes.8O().372-149I.
30271 - -

It'. nenr tOo.oon-o .. too
il...-.o pIM for ,.... NrIIItnt

Huge Savings on Fiscal. Year e~d j

specials at Oakw~ Homes. We build
'CiII, we insure 'em. we :service 'em,
10 caU "emf 8O().372·1491. Mike
Brown. 30278

For Sale: IJ2 ~ in. eil), limits. CII1
,(806)745 ..9480 aflCr 6 P.M.

30098

°9' 3B·ZB Doublewide - S3SQ'mo.
Lowdown. set up on your lot. Call
JontUe 1~3n·j49J. 30307 I

'frI"ou,
fOil



~ ADOPIION . -.-a.ooo.OChl ..... TclplelmJ' Slfe,1Ipid.1ICIII~.per.
4DOPl'ION:COUPLIEA. .. SI03.ooo+,.-JOt beD· Dan teliOrauOD in 6·1 DeIU' HeloiN: How can I clean, oa.., wiIh. ~ ....... PIY AidlDepjkll:~ pewter?_ I b.vetried ..........thin.....,
~ •• Ioviaa fiaID. Dd~' IdMxI1 Indl ri· Docf« IppI'CMid. F.. ialor- -.... ..-ai, IOCGIt ~ lAaalI. -. o.w.... .~ I· IDIdoa by ~ 1-800-422. ;,venvinepr. - '!- Reader, Naples,
aedical ...... plid.WA 100-441-1894. SIIIdeaU cd 132O,BaL1!7,406-961-5570. a. '

, Cuy 1-100644-*,4'. "'Ull. l-1OC).331-6421. FAX4QS.961-sm. Slbd'M:- Well.J'Ou can \lie commercial metal
pI"qN ",Wfo!'''''''' II. DRIVElS WANTED. £:L Iiaa pnateecL poliahu, whiCh are available at RrO-
,z-IIqIJ!J"..,.,....... Po.eD." Sam. Tuba,~K. . RAPID WEIGHT LOSS.' ceryandjewelryetoreeorl\JlllhoPa
BIRTH Mor_DS._ NC>-N. We oUer ... , modIl eII'II[ '10n1y SIUS' bum,a rlt,CIlo- ,~~ ~ • good job. Sbnply follow the
'Ronr'.I~D:ltfOYlI!f :IIICIII•.,.~ ~~ 221. • ....1IIiI ~h~ •.er, LoH, ... 3· dlrectione on,the I_bel. .
~ ,~, in -.... One )'QIvcriti ... 11M bed 5 paundllwoel:. ,Maney lid: ~ .. 'mall h
wilbin,aaoIdcptW.... :Md. ,~91.~. I· ~ CIIUor Worma. -·11 ~~ ~ e~, omemade,.
aI.~Iap:n.pIjd. 1OO-444-3m., Iian:UaiJe:l~l. pa~.~ WlUlI de~ .tcohol and.
caDLori.I-IQO.431--699i:,t. 'NEWIM.ROVED. PAY 100-733-3281. (c.O~D.'•• c. whiting, wbkb It an ebruive pow·
ilk"" U1 ,.,.,/W ~ydtilvplckq. on.... by hcb. CI!f!I!d} der thu·;Ctul· be f~und at hudware
",.u I.,.U"..II"., u;. "rucklnarorftliOiWdriYm. lEGALSQVICU,'torea.;· . . . . j
eeJU·'C. ...... -c Home.-y ........ SIa... WSUYOUllBREASTim.' Rub thepute cmthe pewter uaiDg
"'ESSOP'PQI1UNmES . ::"'-:'~';;';:,:, p1~lIlJ made by Sur.itdt. a cle~ 80ft cloth. Allow it to dry,
~IINDLY TOYS A.ND BOB., IlriJfd.M)'m,Hcycr~ •• ,!uh lb. .warm eoapy water, then

,
T n.ft. ._, 'Child' " ,.......,. m',m.y'.......,...:"_, '--- ... !!!!!!!!!I!_ .. tifta ... CIpIIIiIIa.ror.-,... . . Bater, :IM·MtOhIn, ReIIli- ftDlle and buff uetna • clean.80rt,......n... .....aI!,", YUI;)UIVlIIUIIIK1o, ',~,'.', '.. ' -':::J.. t,T--Iitlu.'.. lIIIIOrIia~ PIn....... UPlJ)FRIIGIlTOFTcua txIII.NatunI.YorMEMB?}/Qr cloth 1M-F. ages 0 _S. Dependable,cxcellent.lga bgqn.fuIt PO'. CJVV 100 CUllWldy teekinl· 01R. driY'cIunction wOp-OUt- Wor F-"'b ' . .' - .-

(references. CaU 364..(5101... 30267 I' . ileml.Celebn!iatour4Olh1ft· ~ wilh 'CDL.forinfOlllll· .mation can il-e.oo-I33-9121. . .or .ruab~~. clean at care-
:;, ,-'~!!!!IIIII!iI!IIIIII-.'----·""IIiI'I' .ProbIaD'.~.' .; ·Center Diven..,.. CIU .·100...... D_ all Bob H....dey. AIkCld Wlklman, BOird 'Certi:- fuJly.'M.tb,.plec:80f4!O(000Q)· .... de.'. . 5OiiMA_ I I ~UND'.__• .' .. ... ' .. 417'.. . .. our_.'bite pqnm. (lOdPmonal h!juryTriIl Law· 1I~1 "001, rubbing with the Pain,
• .IN(;'S '. 'CIJI:~:m7C1'36t-!299~ rv,- .~ SCl.of .keysfou~d an the DRMRSWANlED 1-IOC).,299-7214. ,'fer. w.ith. W!.ldm.b." NEVER.apiD.lt.it.-Heloia:

courchouse. near the Probation office . . . iEDUCATION OIOlIlMn, BNumont. HOIII' . Dear H I i_· Ttl -'" ,.. dj'-
~OR. orStxtial~ uv ffieeC' b the-- ATTN:~X~ERIENCED BEe'0'.ME ... '.M·""DIC'AL DJ.Olhetboardceltifiod·.· _, __.~__ ~eo ........ a~youlo~ -.11'........ O.D:I'C!'W' - - ,unyo l .ott,Jc -y TRUClCclrivendrivelOownll ~.. cWUu' .,t IpC QlU1IlI'thechllDClDlofbattene81D
1ft..... n till. _ Hereford Brand office (0 cltum keys. SO donI7U lllmiliet. oWn. uwumpdaJiat. ()ppodmaiIy ma.ybe a._ted. -' ,moke dete:ton.
t~ocu~ Want To pen ,A. .' 3~113 ::'ro:=r!J= =.~~~: ~~:;;'A~!ceV~~: eoAa• ,~ter with .the~ern
tBtatc lJmwd . Small Business? ---~-----......;..-- Comp.n)! drivefl: newer efiluYe. P.C.D.I" A1lIDU. 1OO"'33-91.2~.C.riWIIdmIn _untyFnDepartmentlDCalit,. I

.• QpAli,,*, S,tAtf How aboul No .UtiIIIII,lOW Rtnt, Good ~,=. ::t of keys found 8qu.~cd.- in at the ~~.~,: e:ve,ApplPIY! r;:1~.~.OO-362:'070. ::;iwCenifi.. I.a~':.:-;':.: ~ -:, ~an:.:i~:,~~r,~::;.
M~.Fr/Ilay BudlllSloca __ I'PlMttGf,MIng' ;:; Hereford Brand C;>ffice,~cy were Linet l.eoo.I4N~"I,:, Fiw.cwSEIVICB . mlR~~:::,~a:~ alaoaeep:ud.needleudeathsdueto
6;00.". .fJ.{lOpm found on me parlcing lot at Hereford 1OI).143~S314.1iIirtIIiIca. ~., RECEIYlNC ~AYMENTS =. Allor the lack ofuaeoflllDou detectol'8.
Drop.'''' Wdto".. Welding Supply~ 30138 MCIt.FriI-~MCintrllQD r O.N. prupaty. . ..,.,. We PlY ~.ESJA1E AI B.d.epartment, weinat.ruct.citi·

'IIAIULrN&llLIJ)IR.K'n)B' -----~~------".-- DR.IVD -lXfBRIBNCE. Cllbforrod ........ ;!dee\t. ZN A:CR.E ·CE1'AWAYI' 'zenl to c:Jlance the batteries when
............. .....c .... --...I..Im• ~""-lYInnift .• ~b"WI"1 ~S6OOtI. oI,CNd.,II!d!lndCCliltac&l... !f' un-"-,', lilh'-I, e•.mpm' ,-., ch_naiftlr elee'L_ 'O ..'dayll·,'ht lIaVl'~w.'

.,. ' ~ :&--~:1I""1\.AII'I .111' ..,.-_ . ' IIVWIII .. ~.. __ wi." l-Uahed .'. II) • --... . lUI I' ~ . .. .-"

C811364-3466, 247-2263,01'265·33]2. A pai•.r of'sunshadcs was lert on ,the larhome __ eq~~ ,.11 'Ii. Clilibued.t.~ ·Rcmocc,NJled, Rio ORnde tlDl. e..AJIIO,.itle .Ioodidea to place
AlSQ we do carports: & mC131fences. Classlfied Desk at tIle_ '_.' Hefcf~.rtIB,rand .t Wll' ~Olc::h-.rill ...B1IrliD" 3690. River Ilica .. N~ for !he. ,un- !'.de.tector m each ~m tha. _ t m..ay be

29601 office. Please com~ by to .Idenufy .. ton ~ Curiep:.l .. 00. FOI~II clafoot.l00mila,watofDd l801a~ by a. door. Thanks for your
30287 JOIN·BMC.BOB. ATSJNCOFJlBRSRCA I&" ~~99J.c:nI,lCnnl.210.m. PD,~~hc. fjae1"dIce .. -. Sean. Fral~y.

DRIVERS: F.LATB~,_4I diaiW ......... bic,.c.ta DEE. HUNTER'S SPE- ,--_e~ Ie. Cui!..
=A~r-', .~17!1""" CIALBInut Cawlayfivc.. ~.YO.UforYow:p~bhclH!n?ee

" '.' . _ c ~'. 1DJdbw:t.r •• ,...111,01: ·... -tu'lS ,~wnt.inlm. fdbethrilledtopnnt
~1""Z=I; a.r·K!tr,. __ ~ 1~~~~~:.'= .lft~"'~Dta ·rnnn:lfrefi.iHferl. ·How
dme off. E.1 RoHrllnHr 1CX).5SJ.544': . r_co.OI Tel ••..v...... B1:ioUtlt?- HelolN
Tlucki!t, 1.aoO-r16-7n4. BClWRUNTlNC ~UI'" =~'I:broker.,1-100-725· _ ... n WBBl,llNG GLOYBS:
DRIVIRSIOT .... $l••OO MINI' ~JOWlllIN'tI~. . '.. . Dear. Helol18:; Create your 'own.
0-1._ ,~lban .... _ ~ illlCCMlllt w.ruou •• " DE511N, F'lIORIDA,ES. ·tlvowBwav--.lI-"'.lO'lelibv ... inir

~ equi.~. ";;-.~. ~':=:-O-:;'i==";~::!~-:::'~epl~ti;b~paPen ~d;'
i9"',;!.-'pq::~= ~ iumlc 20-4010 ~unuin1hc~ h~U\. They ~eb to th~el~!"
weJcc.e.'C...ArIt ll'lle",.' aIf.,n.CIU l"OO"13~·2M7 11M; IIduded IiDwnhonIet ill .Alto, when pulhq out po:i80n IVY,
lianal. l.J00.9SCJ.1'F.AM. 1•. ·forf ... 1M .... ~ Seat"'" Beach. Fre:e Ixo- . ~unplyremovetheplaticbypeeling
it»419•tmo. '. SUNQUlSTWOJ.I!T~. ==~~I· It_ try~ the. ~P.W ~d (while .~il1
".IVERS • ~It,"CLESI NING ~., CcJiftmercial· . holding the poJ8OI1 IVY) and. voila,
TlAMS-o,o __ pnII_ bGme _if fram $199.~ TIME ~HAIlE VNrrs ~ theitch,weediacontainedaafelyfor
iXirlllOlllfllown._ • MuIl_..... .~rar~f=.=aIa~=:'I0Il":. :;;:c: .dia~-~Y~ChapeIHiU;N.C,

.............. LMemodid 1ot'(.J00;.462"I97. wid ... leaion1,CIllV.cadm' A . reqcbn.r hint indeed. -
walk-in. c.u Arc:dc &Pftll - N_wodr: U.S. Iftd Cana4. 1. Heloie
1-IOO-927.oa,1. . . . . "EA-ll" _ '. 1QO.543.fiI13.liree ~win· SHOWERCURTMN
DRI~ • SOLO .1CImI, 2GrJOwrntOtrrOlASSES! JOftnIIion 305.563-5S86. . Dear Heloiee:ln reference to Ulose

billowing shOwer~; th.-.iJn~
pl"~ ,lOlution i. two c:urtainii. DDe
heavy-duty inside the tub. one nice
decontive curtain outaJde the tub.
both Gn the eameboob. There will
be almost DO movement or eithercurtain. ------

I Found troll out yean NO by acci·
dent when I decided to add a decors·
.tive CUI'tain. juat for loob.A big
ooDusl- H. LoW-, Rochester,. N.Y.

VIN1L SHELVING
Dear Heloise: When ·1 had my

kitChen tUe!repl.ced the inat&Uer
asked if'I wanted·the let'toven. When
I aakedwhat for, be s\lI..,n.dlinifig
cabinet ehelvu with it.

Alao, OW' local carpet and tile store
sell!!llarpremnanta orvinyl Dooring
foramereSlOeacb. I recen.t.ly bought.
a 5·by-8piec:e of noorinl and fin-
i had lininc the ~t or ~y ahelves
and. drawen.

·'Ihilmak .. ,...10I\I-1utilll. very
euy to dUD.heU'liner", not tomeD-
tion Kow"ttnetive it .toolu. - Sue
ThODlptOD,. Port CoUiaa. Colo.

,
~ .

1. BUSINESS SERVICES

We buy scrap iron, metal. aluminum
cans. all balDies. dn. copper a.brut.
)64.33so. ~70

Rowland Srables. 840 A\'ellue. P•
.364-1189. :Stan :reolal. and bPInlina:
We caret 10 ,goodfamiUes an4100d
horses., . . . 2660. -

Garage' Door and Ope~r ·Repait &.
.ReplacemenL Can Rebert Betr.cn.
289--5500. If No answer Call MooD,
344-2960L 14237

! apply In perso,n; ,
Rick'Wilc~'; . wc~yem&pi~runnin8ornot

• I running. ,We'~U used aulO pans 0(,111Ford I ki~~. 364~~1S4·. .' '27574

ils Ave. Need Comnetcial AUIOlrannce? Call
(806)364-6874. 28844.

---

9. CHILD CARE
---

I-J<h1:'.' .,

.1'

364·5062
1.' I ,,,,,,

Adobe Is the .,.nl'" namefor
.aun-ctrt.cl brIca, or for • hou ..
built wtth auch .".....

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1178

.
1500 West Park Ave.

RiCh.RiSc" .. .,.

:J84.1281
steve Hyalnger

Don't plant without itl
M~nage·your riskl

! i .V(e :~antt~be your
'I crop Iinsurance ,agent..

DHdIInB Sept. so
_ Call U. Today!
SKACKELFORD AGENCY

•

-

LEGAL NOTICES
- -

r ? THE STATE OF TEXAS

'I'O.:Dclia Aronda.

YOu _. herebyOOmmanded to·
·appear and ans·wee before the
Honarable District Court. 222nd

·Judicial District. Deaf SJIlith
County. Thus at Ihe Courthouse
of said county in Hereford Texas.
Itor betore 10:00 o'clock a.m. of

·the Monday next arlee me e~pira·
lion of 20 days from me date of
iaYice ·of !hjs cibllion, then aoo
·tber(l1O .answer thepclitioo' of

·ROBERTO. ARANDA, JR.,.
PeCilionufiJ.edin said! Cowt on the
21 dlyof April; 1993. against
DELIA ARANDA. Respondent
and the said suit being number •
DR·95D-087 on said docket of said'
C-OW1. and enlillcd, "In the Maller
of the Marriage of ROBERTO
ARANDA. JR. and DELIA.
ARANDA.~thenature of which
suit is a request 10 igr,ant a divorce
to, ROB.ERTO ARANDA. JR •• .1.0 R. 1. EN TGHCQ

,
AXYDLBAAXR

lsLONGFELLOW
. O~e letter stands for another. In. this sample A ts used
for the three. L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and .formatfon of the words are
all hifits. Each day the code letters are d1fferent.

CRYPTOQUOtE

MGNMTG

.The Colirt has authority ill.lhis sujt
to enlCt any judgment or decree
dissOlving the marriage and
providing for the division of
prcperty·which will be binding on
you.

EN IIOW HQU HE BLG RHWG.
EOWG ZGGM NQG XNNE NQ

ELG V.CNYQU.-WHCPGT

MCNYRE
Yesterday'l Cryptoquote:·.SCIENCE WrtENWEU

DIGESTED IS NoTHING 8UT GOODSENSB-AND
N.~ANlSlAUS ONE OF POLAND

bstaed and given under my band
and seal of said Court at Hereford.
'ibis., dUs 'dleS day of .
September '. lft5.
Lola Faye Veazey. Cledc of Ithe
DiIbict Coutt:DeafSmith Counly,
1Uas.

Hint·f,rom
'..Helois'e,'.



TOIYo'ulr'
'G,ood
Hea.l:th,

, I

(

,

When you pay full price at a full-frills furniture
store, you're paying for mere than your furniture.
To pay for their high overhead. other stores have
to charge you high prices. We doh',t have a ritzy
address, f,aney displays. expensi,vedecorator&1 or
a staff of hlgh-pald eX8Cutilves. Keeping our costs
low permits us to keep our prices low.

Exam,pla:
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SavinglIonlvls a lIalterollac VI~US lancy!

5 Piece Set
Includes: • 3O!!x48-

.Tlrestl8 Tabla '. 4Padd\e,
Back Chairs '
Reg: 299.95

-Ashl.y I

-Frisco
-Sauder
-PllllocI

I
I
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DEARDR.DONOHUB: lamnear-
.Lq rnenopaUH,yean and IIWIdoctor
,hu been. talkinc to me about·taIdntr
female'hOl'lDDllea. rmaeared to death
becaueeorrearthey will C8UHbreut
cancer. CaD you put my mind ...
.eaae~'-Mr.. TJ. -

ANSWER: I wiah J could put to
rest your f..... and thOl!e of tb.OH
countle .. 'other women who uk me
about: the IUbJect,. .Eaeh ofyou ahowd
be able to make informed decisiona
lU'lDed with inccmttovertible facta.

The' dieconcertiQ truth ii t.hat
t aut-hori.tiea, diffe...in ...... m.•nt of

menopauaal honncme supplement.
and breut cancer.

Juat in the test few montht, I've
read two artidespreaentina IOPPO'-
;in. po.itioDl md citin, tOnflietin, '
evidence. One ,tuclyconcludea there
i,.:defmite n.k, eapeclallyafter five
yea.n of hOJmone uae. Thel 'other

, 8tVdy cOncludea that the evidence
indicates no,auch rilk•.

Where does that leave women l\lch
as'youraeU, '&n.dwhere does it leave
your dOdors?One approach is to
balance potential riu. of honnone
replacement therapy qainttlalown
health, auch u ,a.Yoidance ·010 _,"-
porotiaand.'hearldiaeue.

or courae.there 'are alytays indi-
vidual col18iderationa. IIIiWO!DBn's

famHy hi8toryindude~c.ae8 ·of
breut canter,.,even mote caution
should be employed in balapcinl the
risk-benefits boob. Converuly. the
l.-..ck of'lli:family ,cancer history might
lU'lUt!in favor of bonnoneute.

We await lone-term. atumea for
more defmitive. evidence.

MO$twomenfaced with your deci-
sion turn to theittruated: penonal.'
physician8.

DEAR DR..DONOHUE: As an. ex-
smoker, how 10111 d,ol have to wail to
undo the damqe smoking did to my
heart? -- B.P.

ANSWER: Alter Olle to two yean
ofnon-amoking. your risk for beart
aUaak from th.t scuree drop.
Ih_arply. After a. rew .. five yean,
yo.urrisk level nUght.reverUo t.1uitof I

People who nevet smoked. That i. :
true by 10 years tor certain.

Congratulations on your wise
move. FormoN on such matters, aee
my "Empbyaema and: Bronc;J1iti8'~
report, 'which I am eencl.iq on. Oth-
ers can order the report by Writing:
Or. Donohue - No. 10. Box 6539,
Riverton, NJ 08077·5589. Encloaesa and Baelf-.ddreued, atamped
(55 c:enta) No. 10 envelope.

Fully AssembfIId· FREE Delivery

Distressed
Oak Finish

D,....,.....rror-ohelt ... I
Stand-Headboan:l, Fr.. I

8edFrame
".700 Frilco MFG.

, lPO.

- -
, ,

. E;l'.y
, ' T('nn~.!
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DEAR DR :OONOHUE: My En-
gliah is not 110 1OQd,'becau8e Icome
from Germany. My grandson, 6 years
old. haa four or five ear infections a
year. The doctonwhel'8 he live. give
him antibiotic tableta. We wonder .if
this is too :much Cor a 6.year-old. I
wonder if ~here 18 BOme other home
remedy Cor earintectioDS. - Mrs.
G.A.G.

ANSWER: Your English and writ·
ing are nearly perfect. ,

The antibioti.CI! aNnat ofcoDcem.
The infection frequency il.

Your lI'andaoli'. parente should
have rum eKamined to lee if 8ome-
thing is blockinl the ear drainage
tubes, t.heeuatac:hiana. The adenoids.,
for example, can block those strue·
tures.

ThereIJulta of blockage are fre·
quent. earache. and. infections. '

Have the parenti contwt an ear-
nose-throat specialist.
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. A person can only watchso many re- - tabloid photographer. Hollan~ Tay-
I'1,1nS. Finally this week, the networks lor plays her new boss.
are re,placing some of those cap Illes On CBS, Bw,S$ This Houst ofrers a
o(deja yuwi!h .new series, By Noye~ pOSl-"Dicem n' Andrew 'Clay as n'
bel'. a few rna)! be hits. odlel'S hi~t ry. postman dad. Cathy Moriarty 'lo-stars.

Sulkiay. Sept. 10. on The WB (WilT- h's back to ABC on Friday. Sept. 15.
ner Bros.), after a, ahem, rerun. of !he .for uie prey.iew of. Maybe nis TilNfI•.
pilot :for Kirk. (wilh IKirk Came!'On). the which, then moves to S IUfdays. StUI
network offen; three 'new comedie . tart and frisky, Betly White plays mom

Sj",OIl slars Harland Willi ms as a t Marie Os.mond' my-love-Iife-is-
rather naive lice of white bread living. over divorcee. A hley Johnson play .
.in a. 'colorful Harlem. apil!1men~ build::' the ·da:ughterof OsmQnd's charaeter,
ing. EUllD Cleghorne and Ollrretl but he's rea'lly grandma.'s gitt:
Morris (both of Safllrday Ni,ltt Lrve} SavinI!' most' of its thunder for next
play daughter and father.in C/flg- week, NBC orrenjl!sl two newh ws,
Mm,!. the tale '01 a. struggling ingle both previewl g Saturday .. De lined
.mom. ,FItU f'iiftt ONI 'fealures Jackie for early Sunday lev,enlng, BTDr/H~r',
Guerra in a been-there. $ten-that for- .. 1..0'" nd MIlfo' Adjust.,.lft. are
mula asa sin le girl looking for love. aimed at, ~k:iddic crowd (tbollgh the
Coincidentally. so are her roommales, ~~word. I uttered 'fou~ times ill Ad-

Comedies ~I'IlP up again Mond!1t. J~.tI",tnll). He.lUiI~ l~y ~wre~,e
Sepl. II, on .Fox. Jon Cryer star 'In find fr.al,crnny .wllh feal-life Sibs
,.rtlftrr as a hyperactive architect M l~hew and And~w In Love, then
whoean't cope when hls childhOOd ...,co~JC:Randell ~dan play a cuddly
friend and busine's parmer (Tat~])6.. chtldpsycholo~st m ~d!u!tme,!rs ..
,nov.an)'becomes ,engagedi. 'Miilia !litillo Dramas bowmg thls week Include
CQ-hU'S. • Tlte Mo"mfls. a newnighttlme s ap

. . _ _ with William Dev De a a Washing-
N.d a"d Stacty features Thoma ton, D.C .•.power broker. h hall il pre- .

Haden; C~urch (~inRs). as a c?rpora~e view T.uesday ondmovc_ inlo il~ reg:u.-
ladder-climber who takes II, bnde ~n.lar.ABC time '1.01Thursday. Sept, 1.4.
order to get a promotion. Deborah Wednesday, CBS introduces ~,,1nIl
~essing play !he plucky girl. . PtIIl West. a.well.~ sed serial set in
. Tuesday, Sept -. 12, ABC has "pre- New York City. Mariel Hem.Jngway
view of nIl Jel1Forwortll, SAo.".,:: lead the ensemble cast. Then C/nuf·
cIome~ti.cornedy based on the comic's 11("".fcillure ,Patricia 'Wetlig and

land-Up act. The show move. to Robin Givens in judicial ulTOUIIdings.
Saturdays Sept. 16. AnilA·Barone co- Mark Harmon play afa.I.her-,Priva!c

i bU's.' investigator in ChIII'lifl Gnu:" 111u.-
I Wednesday,. Sept. 13. 'on, ABC brinll day on ABC. Neither fi 'h run fowl,~ .
, the debut of Tiu Dnw ClUJ Show. Groc~needs to develop II. personality.

With a couple of house mstes, Carey Moody and interesting , Slr"II"
faces the everyday problem of being LMd. debuting F.riday on Fox, stars
an everyday ,guy. Tlr.a.~hy1'11, Ndtd :D.B. Swunty as ,a.man cursed with ,a.
T""II stor Tea Leoni aa just-di· ixlh Sense and unusu I fortune. :flle.
voreed photojournalist who b I.ds her pilol repealS Saturday after the u ual
nose and takes the only job she can gel Fox lineup.
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Pianist learned more practice isn't always.better
Repetitive strain injury cripples right hand of Leon Fleisher
EDITOR'S NOTE - Even a "That's really when I started

classical pianist can :practice too :anducting," Fleisher says. "That's
much. The brilliant career of Leon what I needed.something CO convinl;:e
Fleisher was thwarted 30 yearS ago myselrI could be of use and value in .
whenhisrighthandwascrippledwilh music. wbich is alii know." .
whauhe doctors call repetitive strain Young pianists should be able to
injury. But he didn'tgive up music prevent what hapPened to him,
and in a reccntcoocertretume4 to the . Fleisher says, but some teachers still
ke>:bo~ with both hands "fairly stress lOllS, hard, practice. .
ftY.IDK.'... "Generally speaking, the value

By MARJ CAMPBELL isn't the amounloftime you putinat
AP Newsleatures Wriler the instrument. It's the amount of

NEW YORK. (AP) - Leon Fleisher thought you put into your musical
was acclaimed as a remartably ~ifted incention," Fleisher says... Anything
pianist from the limeofhis first solo be)lOfld six hours is nOI productive.
recital at age 8. . . I used 10 go up to seven ~ ei~ht. ,.

At age 14 he made h ISdebut With But fleisher can now look on \he
the symphony in his native San positive'!tde of what happened
Francisc~, and at. J6 with the New "I don't call it a tragedy:' be
York Philharmonic. says. "l'rnquite sure that had this not

l!Iut 30 years ago, whe~ he ~as 3~. happp~. and .I'd gone on, w.ith
F.lelshe.r had to stop playmgwlth hiS coreeas litis year and 'the l\exland Ihe
right hand.. . next I would have in all prObabiUty

He had pracuc~ t~ mu~h ..Hls never become as focused ,Ind
fingers were c,,!rlmg into his nght concenltab:d or articulate in my
palm or col~psang. ... teaching or ever started conducting."

"I fell mto a deep funic. he . - .
recalls "I was depressed about two FJeJs~e~,- .whose p~blem. w,U
years. I saw many doctors. I was fi~lIydiagnOseda,s~orslon~y~aa.
desperate, suicidal, all of it." which le~ to rep:clJuve strain IRJUFY.

He realized his life wasn't over says hIS. wife ~ncouraged
when a former student who lived in hand-stretchmg exercises,
WaShington. D.C .., persuaded him to ..Athlet.es stretch ~rore they play
join her in founding the Theater and afler, because !!'ey ve co.~ttacw.d
Chamber allthesemuscles, he oys. Peopl.e

who use their bodies (Of big bucks ConservatOry in Baltimore where he
learn best bow to deal with them. lives. Hc·salsoartislicdirecloroflhc
Nobody tells musicians 10 thint qf ThearcrOuunber.P1aymat KcnnCdY
themselves u athletes .. A pilCher' Cenler and direclOf of Ihe Bertsl)ire
pitches and goes ba~k and sticks bis MOsie Cenle.t at Taliglewood. Hc's
arm 'in a' b.uckcl of ice for half Itri a princ:ipalguest conductor of &be'
hour. A p.ianisl s&andsalter I conccl1 New Japan SympilQny.
and. shate.!I.,hand~.".. . . _B .. thcpillilt who hid IIIIdiDd willi
. Ketherme RC;lsher Introduced Iter Ihc &re8t ArturSdmabclmd hid6cen
bUSban~itoa ~m:lr.. . ..' lbc. first American to win :rirst priic

':RolnnS' IS fascial strewhlng.:' iD:lheprestil~~uecnEliSllbelhof
Flcl$her ~ys'. "y!e hive ~I!Belgium competition. When bOWlS
memmmem.ourbodies.sunounding '24, kept wanlin,toplay with~boIh
groups of muscles and cendons. Th,e bands qain. '
lbeory.is,ifyou~pyoursel!orraJl 'In 1982.ayear~hisrigblblnd
o":a bike.lhef~ll!contraclSalw.t waoprnlrld.m,heplaycda~'
poml and remains contracte4 unul performance in Baltimore which was
you slietch it out to Its normal televised.
position.. . . "1be 'cure' wasn'Uona-lasting. '

"With the rolferl ,could f~1 . hq.ys. ·'AmonIhIlla'ICClUldn.'tt.ve
thinBs dun hadl been tight for y~. done iL·'· .. .. _...
being stretched OUI. to :their normal :He had ~isUcal~YSl:heduled
Icngib .agaio." . enaaaemenlS With lZrnuwOldleaUu

Earlier, he says, .. You name it and thauealOll.
I b'ied it - ac~unClure. meditatIQII, ~IIc:aIkd ~ SC:rJiuCon~ who
herbal ~moke treatmentS. bior~- was goinS to conduct inHouswn and
bact..pw.n(ul ~)'OIherapy. ~ypnol1Sm •. said I couldn't do iL He was ~Y
I'm obseSSIve-compulsive. I've in tears:' Fleisher recalls. "He said,
always been convinced I'll find my ·a.ne"playlhclcft.,fllll)d~
own answer to lhis. .. Just come and play.' I can't leU you

P1~isbet broadened his musi.oal whatarayof~tlb •. was.".
range after he found he c-ouldn't pillY Onlyoneofthc 120rehestras
the piano w.ith two hands. " canceJedhi~and F1eis~r started II

Pe teaches, mainly 8't.lhePeabody fiv~-finger piano. career m eame~t.
. . In -1.992 be began lD:cxtensl.v"

lett-hand pianO teCOfdingprojc:ct fOr
Sony with pieces Ravel.Pn*of".lCv and
B.riuen wmce for Austrian ~i5t Paul
Wittgcnstein who losl his righ, arm
in World War I.

Cleveland Plain DeaIc:r aide Donald
RoscnberJ pnilfdF1eisher's "fIur:acy,
MnbIenepn~ ........ "

"II .. taribIy ca:idng: 1"' fairly
nying/' the pianist "YL '

•'There wu. feeling of hope ~
positiveness.
. "I.'d8Qllal dvough~um:ral.limes

at'homc ...... rdIcarsaI.1bb concen.
was ananged. by Moz.an: for string
quincetalso, and Idid it with my 8fOOP
at Kennedy ~f about three weeks
belore.lOl abady knew IWIBI·1 p;g
io fall on lDy faCe.

"I'm muchCllCQUiaged.l'm in the .
middle of. process, !lopefully. I'm
noc mat;ing any predictions:" '

For Fleishet.lbete·wasspe<:ial joy
in playing with both hands in
,Clcvciand:·II1bat w.u the last place.
wilh one exception, I played with two
·handswith anorehesl.l'8. It ·was30
yean ... • ,_ .

Future plans havc. Fleisher
continuing rolfing and suaning 10play
Beethoven. Mad Brahms again.

"I don't have them scheduled at
&he mOineRt. but come October I
milhl do some more chamber musK:
with my IrouP in WasrunglOl1and go
on from there." hc san.

Fleisher' remains .interested In'
piano music :rortJ1e, lefl h~Mand .is
proud lha'pieceshave been 'V,r,ittcn
for him. Hc's wailing I£Ora piano
concerto for lWo lert hands Crom
William Bolcom. -

"Oill bas set himself to compose
one for me and one (or Gary
Graffman, who is similarly omict-"In the solorepe· rtoire, ••Fleisher ed, t, Fleisher says. ''')bey 're separate

says, .. there are over 1,000 work.s for pieces and they wjllte combined to
Jeflhand.Abou~80~nlare~. mate a.' third piece. It's
verx _good afl!ll m nO!IDteres~ !~ mind-boggling." .
gcu.ll~gthoselmmortalizedond~. . And. he says, :'AnOll1er apex. of

And this year, lhe tr,ied two-band imy Ii/ewas,rcacbed two weekS bcfo.re
playi ... .un..Hesaaned.withMO'I.81t~s C.leveland. when I was perrorming
"A MinorPianoConceno"wilinhe with thePlliladelphia.OrcheSlra and
Theater ChamberPiaycrs ..1ben, fOr • musician Showed me The New YOrk
an April date with the Cleveland. Tune. crossword. I 'was SO down.
Orchestra, without fanfare, be 'Pianist Fleisher.' '
sub$tiwled two-band Mozart for "No lonser do you need Ponce de .
len~hand Ravel. to let Leon."

'J Somet~i~·fish~·s
~ sOln on••• '

Any Scuba diver wUltell you that whafs· under our oceans
Is like a wo'rfldof ilts own. Below Isa 'q.ulz.about undersea life.

Circle the answer you think matChes the question.
1. This sea dweller squirts
ink at Its enemlu a
haa a ring of B arml
around Ite mouth.
L snail c. catfish
b. octopus d. grouper

... This deep-"., snake-
liD cr.. ture grow. up to
.. fNt long. Its laWl allow
II to lWallow fish buger
than Itself. .,;
a. gu.,.r e.1 c... a b...
b. octopus d.••• ho....

7. 2nd In nurrber only to
1naec1.s, there are approx.
70,000 c:ifterent kinds of
moUuske. All have 80ft
bodIet a no bon... Which
one Ia not a mollusk?

2. Dolphlnt .... :
Lflah
b. reiptiles'
c. mammaI$
d. rodents

•• anall
b. opt.r

c... lmon
d.lquld

a R...nIJng. knlaht
'I - - .. _- thlaf.1Inac, __ .
awinw in an upright
position.

a... a 00..... c. octopua
b. moray .. ' d•• quld

8. Anott. name for
,dOlPhin.·

LAw.
tI. W~1y
c,IDoradD
.i:J. IM~ IDick.

Hel,p the traveler
reach the pyramid.

6. WIth winglike fins
which flap when ,wim-
mingo thie fI.tfi....hu
I tall! WIth .polaonou.
.pines.
I. stingray c..squld
b. moray ell d.• e. horse

B. The squid u.. M 8. Measuring over 50 ft.
tenlaclll to catch fish. ttlil II the Iargtat of til
How many t.nt.c1eA doe8flah: . •
it have? L ;r.aI white thMe

bL.25-. Cd'10 ,b. ~~!.a-._ . 20 c. 1)amIc.,.,..
d. whall.1Jhark

I

I

I

i

I·

:.. '
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LIBRA - Sept'23IO,et ~
SeWn, unreiJi5lK: ,oaIs will only
lead to Iii .. inrment. Remember,

" lItert:'s onJ~houni in CICb day •.and
you do have to leave some time for VOlJRBJIl11IDAYTHlS WEEk
sleep.. ~elub-ur~tJ!I:-coiJldt-----='-' ~TIiI De '12"1nead11::-. - __
~ youtol new clfCleof friends. A. A.. major' llec.omf-lisbmtn[ y.ou.
shift in priorities win 'be eminellt at. achieve 'lb! faU wU IICtthe ton(: 'for
the week'. end. ihe-yqr Ibead. You'll be able to face

the world wid! I fresher. more confi-
denl approach. A romantic relation-
ship could reach I. hi,ber level.
Marriqe is I big possibility. A. ~w
hobby wil.1 make your lapue Ibrpe
more inlereitinl. You IDly even, find
• way to turn yOur bobby. inlo I prof-
il'makin, ,ide business. New friends
c;otilcj be made tbrou&h I club or
orpniwiOll 1ater uns winter. A. focus
onhealth, nUUitioft and elten:ise will
do wonders for )'OW' figure come Ibis
&prinl·

.'

-* September 10-16

".

ARIES - Man:b .211Apl'lllO
The ~~i aflhc week. willibe 011.'
business. ,If you. find yourself preoc-
cupied ..wilh de.lai.lsof wqfk.. make
sure you. take a. step .'*.k ..lO ~
wlw's gOlDJ on JD your pnvlle ltfe.
Eventhoup loved one_ may be
accustomed to your' alogfness. it
doesn't :mean lltey like iI ..
TAURUS - AprU ZllMaY' 21
If you'rehoshn' I party tbuwcCk,
it'. sure lObe a hit. Don't F,t slRssed
over the details. Instad. rein and
have a good lime. Make sure you' ~
pullin, your own weight .inlbusl-
ness '~p" An uneven balance
of reSponsibilif)' cou1d ;Iead to fellCnt-
ment. Be disciplined when it.comes
to diet and excn:ise.

much III pos5lbJe. Good new about a
family member will pur y,our mind at

,ease: * *
*

SCORPIO - oct 24/NOY 2Z
You may' have to tIo some fancy ~Ik-
ing 10 get out of an awkward Sltu-
tionlll~&omeIhing you uid a few
weels back. may come: back. to ihaunt
you. An Aries in-law may by your
pa~, but you'D be bener oft" if
you keep yoor cool. Try meditationGEMINI - May ZlIJune ZI as I way to relieve tension. ..

A. IItW rornanc.e may seem illvitin8.
but youmusl.biow what )'ou)1: get.- SAGI'ITARIUS-~Utlec.%l
lin, into 'befen divinl; jo.'BeR ~ .AmorecaremeattitpdewilHillyoor
tab one step Ita dme. Oft"a« IOSSI" weet. With fewer 1wnieI and nKn
maY·make inlaatin,lunchtime coo- .' fmc rime, you'll. be Ible to cleo whal'
vmab. built cou./d also 1ft you . Y9U'vc'bccD puttin. off. A. shift or
into-he¥s of trouble. A. power sm.., . power in the wDitplal;e c;ould JIUJ,Ie il likely in • friendlbip. . you in • position.or IIhhority. M~
CANCER - June 221July 22 sure you know' what you're .lettID,
A.ldIoulh you may pride yourself in younelfinto ~r(ft:commlnina to
keepinl your word. it could prove IIIOIe ,responlibility:
boIb ·fnUtIas IUd toIdy Ihillime. CAPRICORN _ Dee Z21..... liO.
Think twa bcfOR' inlkinl ~i· News or a brakap -Mll like you by
caIId promia. A DeW friend ~hI surprise .. yOIt'll ralize ~ not
be ihe IIOUIa! of inspil'llion for. ere- evayonc', u happy IS dley' may
Itdve ,endeavor. a.oo.e your..-won;Is 1eCII; .A friend wbf,J IIOOd by .yOUI'

··candJdly 'whca, cbliQI with. otIidaIl. .ide will ~ your.. bCJp now. ·Make. .
, - . lUre you'n Ihere 'fof 1WnIher. Ii(

LEO - ...., 231A.... Z3 than. of ~ in die wotIt-
.AJcbouah Leal lie .. 'Down to. be . pI..:e will mike Hie euler.
die !DOlt pncticaIlip ofdJeZocliK, J " L. II
this wet: .... AiU will be needed - t\QUAIlIUS - .mI: • .II"CIl'
apedaU wbell k·comei to dOl..... New. from. • friend III I rltawlY
'.ad ,~. If you are Iootinafer I "plali win lift your spirits ..YOUml),
dIMae in UIIle!' l'IOW'. die. Wne to decide that 'it', time todo lOme IOV-
lay tIle foundation. I'IInniq for • din.. If1O"'~ Iootiq tor • new
1«1.11 event will keep you busy. pIIce 10 live, you 1IlI)' WIllI 10 I;(m-

VIRGO A ., ...~ - ,icier "),illl DIIft for exn convc-
. -,. .. ---... .... aieftce. A, .Jove from .)0lIl.' pill IMy

All .-q;eeted IOUI1:e of iIic:ome wID tr1 td ~~ipite ihefiR:. Be cautious.

)'011 die perfeclexcuae to IndlalJC an I
much-dtsiml itcm. Aft IjlllKll.'Cd nir- Don'. war your bean on yaur 'aleeve '
·taIioft eould bKkfire in I bi, WIY, in a romamic .reIationIbip or .you.

m.W . could Jet burned. A IaIIas mOodapec:ially if you're . n. eyes at • _ .... !-o .loa. "our _ \ij.coworta. Do yourself • favor and o;uuAI m_ .........UI ~ ..

raisltcmplation. ty • work. ~ to ... y focused as
--

CABLE
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A
Th. Adytntl.lr., of Milo IIndQtl. ** ....(1989)

Narrlled by Ourlty MooIB. A kjtten nd _ puppy
I shllre a en .. ot COI1Lic misadvenlur s wh n

a , ging tlv r SW!leps I/Iem owav Irl!lfl }heir
L rm home. \ :30.18 SaptambWtO t:3O!Lm.

Almo.1 Golilan:lba J... lci Sal/llch Story
(19951 SI!I/I WMd, IbI SAw. Based 'on 'Irue slory
ot the lelltv!sion !1!jW$woman 'whose
prote$s:r,:af success belied a lroubled
p rsan file. 2:00 .• ~~ ~D Ipm.

And I Alone SuNI,," •• Yo (19781 Bll!rBlolm
Chilild Ar;IIroyd. Ba d on ,lauren ~lde"S: own
account ot' her stllJ,ggl to" urvjv 'following a
plan crash Inlh Sierra Nllvoda mountains.
2:00,. SaptemIMr 151;5Oem, I

Angalon My Shqulllc" ... (1"9461 p.MiIni, . 81. 'Top ~ ** (19881 ~ ~ /(ri"$'
C1am:le RMI'. '" lIamboya\l1 gangsler makes a /(flSldIetsm Plitt-Wail Herman Onds romance
pad with the dellilln orefer to retum la Ei/rth ~.s~_-,,-",nd,adl/8lllure.wl1lih.stam' drops a traveling

-~a'n-lr!CQI~lit· ,Ie, Judge,.,;!:<lO.!D SaptWlRlir Circus in his ba,* yaltj, ,2:00.• Saple!nber
IOOlam.

TItt BIKIISlllflOn ... (1979), iIti....Ror.v!ey,
, 1(\iIt Rfrlo, Alter belng rescued! l!Wllme iSland'
on which lIleywel1l shipwrec:kfld, a boy,.nda_

_____ .:. " horse enter the, race of the century, 2:30 ••
~rnIIer 13 7;05pm.

Pa e 4 - Eute,riail:unnt -The Here,fom Bl'IlII48eptember 10, ,1991)
-

IN FOCUS
--- -

Host Don Lambro {left) conducts an
interview with House Speaker Newt
Gingrich in Inside rill! R~p~b/ican
ReIIQ/uI;(JII.

Premiering Wednesday, Sept. 13. on
PBS (check local listings) !he special
explores the "new" Capitol HiU.

Lambro goes behind Ibe scenes II[

closed sessions to I~ lit the work and
,trategies of Gingrich and' other mem-
bers of Congress. '

Former Secretary of Education Bill
Bennen and consumer ad\loc-ale Ralph
Nader are among those interviewed.

Regis PhiJbln and his talk show co.
host Kathie Lee Gifford are ready 1.0
walk down that ~i Ie - with the next
winner in the 1995 Miss America
Pageant.

This year's event, airing live (EST)
Saturday. Sept. 16. on NBC, marks the
75th anniversary of tIX: Miss America
Organ~zation andthe 42nd telecasr of
the pageant.

This year', event also wlll fea.llJre a
nationwide call-m vote to determine
whether the swimsuit comperltion
should continue.

B
a.by Sn.lcher ** (19921 Ve~HImeI, NIIIIq

A/cKecn, A woman plOls 10 " ep ller failing
marriage aliv by .laking pregnancy. Ihen
:P8ss!ng, off '. kidri -pped, inl nt ,illSher own,
,2'.0<,)•• '!iep martUpm.

,.Illd Day It BlKk Rge:" ... ~ (1955) ~f
T~acy,RobtKIRy:MJ. A stmIger intilrs ItI8i wl1llhol
racisls wh 11l1e antveg with a medal lor a
"'lIen Japanes4hA,II1erican IjOIlr hero', lamiIy_

, 1:45,. S m",,-,3 hm,

lb. hut,.. , tIr. (19821 Min; Sf1!/tr, TWI)!
Roberts In '. mythic world, oUM past. ,man
with an unu u I command over nimal"
seoks the villa II! who destroyed 'hi vHlage, '
2:30, @Ii) s.ptemar 10 11pm,
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.~ IMovle: The Rlturn aI .III.... 'ri' IDi.ney PIIIl MeCtnM~: Gel k/I IC4IIIIIry.AIMtlcI Grell 1Io¥It: Four Di....
D 'Hunl for AIIIalino Trta_ Movie: Tango I Cult (1989) S'f/vesrtt SlaJIone, ... 1__ (:35) a.v..ty .... 11210
III GhDltwrbrlGhottwrbr [Nllurl All er... UfH 1'IIIIIN ~
III .MoVlt:P,""or2 (19901 OamvGA:wer: Garv8usev, U _1111"~c ExPI_ E8IIh, 1Wd'~ IPlldJiiiii
II' Vl~ VldIa. Loll • ~-SUDtrm"'Movie' The Hand 1:hM RDCllllttI Ottdlt ,19'911rri~ :151'NIWi :"S1I~1
D .SonlJl IJOV-"Ic 'II!IIn_llIMhlnaH C«rImon~ .. RdGiOn 'IFtm!Iv~:.,.. IClIWWd ! Latd'a'." (ftllinllY-
iii PInhIkair! 51"',51., KIlle TSlm«! I 1Flrst nme Irwn liiiiii¥ r~ COIIrt . • Thes.tll' _
m 10 lInUIM .,.., SI!e *rol. Movie: Onlrllle LoMIy (199'1 JOlin ClncW ... 1t rwn IEIIlpIy..... [:111) Em .
III SIm_ IEmmYli Elllmy A-dl f<IOiI/IIn IIIn 'o.tIJ
G NFL PfI""*"M!IIor L..- a..o.p 8oSI0I1 ReO SoM 81New YorI( Yart.ees M'l
CD Movl.: The NIght the Bnd", ~ .DOWn (19801 James MacArtl!til, DeSIAmal, Jr .. *_ In Tauc:ft _.. lien ItIdenI J."""
m ItIov"':lnltltAlmrHow ,MovIe: BlawnA •• vJeff!lridQes, U 'R' -;151 IIIIOvIe,: Tlwll!!l! In lIIe'illllc: Anne AtdJe;, . 1IoviI:,

fJ) Moyie: TIw PtIIc:M IIrt.I Movle:GIOIV Mstmew 81Odenclc. .... \OJ 'R' IIovle: P~bt' lilt NWd 'R' Ii!OM: 'IIIIIIIIcactIIIl1992l
m RKina IRKtdlly ClllmliiOMl!!oRodeo IFWIIn' TFlllllna 1IaItnutt.1000lIoorI .. AoIcIl..t WIn! • '1DoItt
m ~ SIncIuIri.. 1111..,81111111IWild Auttrflil' PlfU.Auitllllll Sanc:1uIfIII HiNII,. 'AUIhIII
m Ancient "ViI.'1I In..n"Uliv. Reort. CItIM SdInot ,_,of CG!iIk; IWrII :iMiiiiiiI
m "0111.: Almoll, Goldin _", 'Portt.il :IMovl.: 1'00 Y,ounQ 10 m.? fl9901 Michael ,rUOlo:8(:u~~ IlaltllrliW.,.,. .... c...
m OllldoofJ IH.S, Ellr. OtGaIIoma P!.vbKk Lon9horn JR,C, Slacum ]","~fo. .ht s.v., Isplke DyMII FOcIltIIII
6l) Pro FOO1baIIToni~ NfL ~I PtliiadelDhia Eaates at Aritona Cardinals NFL StadIum Mowle:
m "yBr~ IRouncllt.. NiCkNton lLucvshow Tul ITa.' IT., ITul Tul _LKGftIJ IIhIdGw
IE Molllt: TrwlCherou, Croulna 119921** Ati'pUlco H,E,A.T. . 1M SUIIdnaI SIlkSf8Idrg

CI) EIVuelodII ~Ia Movie: s.cu.tra Slh1ije ""00 II/min», nII!IarH o-nIvOl ~
em BMtIt. IlIachlne ICIII1MC1 lArQhMoI, PaIIOwOlid Iwllfl'l!ll" UJndarllanillnal CanniCj; J~ "*-Id
em :10IMo.:GlyPu""II96<!IV~solJudllGarland,_... Iltlog IFlIntItonetI~ "- .1"'" TOIIkIIim
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fJ Pooh . len ...... IG_IB. IpoaItCmr, Dumba IFr... PGnvT.... IciuKkAilumtaT_ ..... n-Inl.
.D Today GlrIlGO .... D GonIon EIIoII OW u-
III ~ountIna Principia. Is-m. St,. LImb ChOil IStorvtlme Mr·RoaIrI ISUiIIon llatnty IPuail .... ICoDIdno
m GII[I"," 18Iw1lcMd IUtIII H_ 0tI1IIe PrIIrIt r. Co. 13'. co, :051 MIIOCII (:01) """ liMon iIIIcrItr. ,PIrr)
II Good MonIIn{lMItIIca, Uv. -RRI •• KIIhIt 1M IIonIIi Wlllllmi LI\It "- ,onllle,...... .....
CI Worl!hlp Ichoir O'ly..... 1M,IlInnlno ute 1"'-- [COo. Gllll'ThIIII II""""" '.~
a ...... IoIInace I",-*t GfItIIItI 'tGrIfIIfh I Pwry-1iIMoft GInIda ,..

1m BObbY IAladllln IINIIIY IIu IAnlIMI 700 Club K.cOMIIfti IChriItIIII GItbriIIII IDInm1
CD . BodVlhitDt IGelttna fit It FoII8tIII
CD !luu IPflnc.v .. , Vllllani : 700 Club IHllllhClutl ..... d)I!IIII ... TIInt :1....

fJIt Movlol:~Cl MawM~lill9il/{jlm Costnet Dl!nnis Quaid. •• \I,'PG·13' :1'1": IIhMauM CIIdOOHItm
tID IIQ1UIrI· ~ c.-. ICnIlI 1...... 1-
.. PIkIProa. IPIId~oa. r.-z- I~z._ -rltalM I.., "'yllOMlIltta- 0I1MIIK. 100000CMIII C!tMII
• lou a,.,. IIcCIDulI '...... PdIet'" ....

'. !labwKn_II'lfour" ....... 0lIl"- -' lind ....... - ,...... , IIBIii'IbM ......
.. ' .......aa. PIIII-,,"o.FII I~FaoIiIIIIllfi'oiutOrflOl)l\ ca"'iiiiilll
." ISCOOiiVDocilIwDoo F1WItJIoMI',IuIe""" IlnalaIMMlng CftIitM·.... I... ,.
lID ra;;; au.tI jiiiiijiI Ibn- I...... II..... IIIIcnIG!!lllll _ _LIairry .&nIIII
• TurtIH IoIIIc ~ ~L_Itt_ ;1..... , PJ. I DiM ItIIIerDM. ~

c.m..1 a Ohm! iiMiiiiiO ~ :IPaDlIott, . or PIIu lIIIIe-IaD fiiiIiiinIiI I

Tha B.-lUll .. WI'Or~!J'" I", f_ ... 'II'''' h
1962) f/lJrlRe~~Parf(ll. Thillnadilm ol a

notorious bordello ea.,on l'Ierf(oend, the loe. I
shen!l, 10 save her business from • TV
mucl(rakBf. 2:00,. s.~ 12~.

TItt ... 1ofTI_ "'.""(UMI61Ro6ln M/ifilImI.ICIllf
RIISsi!I 'Twelve ytNllS ,lIher 'dri:\Ilping Ihe
winningpas inahigh·schooUQO\baNgame,a
timid clenc tOes to reaain 10s1hOnor, 2: 15, •
s.p...... I.Ipm. '

BetWI' ott 0... "'* (1985) JdWJ C!uct. DaWd
0gdIwI S/!611. A lovesick t88fl1tas II dlflicuh time
d 1Ing!ttllh hi d!H:ldedIy -,tric familv '
and his broken low ,aHalr. 2:00.
Sapwlflbw 1132arn. '

Blood AIhr" 'h ('955).kJItn~, I.-n BItcII,
Thu daughlBfot a slain Amerlc4nconlilooes a '

, sea lcaplaln 10 help II viliIoe 01 CIlinoM'
'p8*li!l'!tJ ,I!!!C!!PI" Ilhe Communists" 2:30 .•
Sat*mbti 1. 11em, .

8IoadfItN:' (1989) Bolo r-u. r_KufIIa. A
martial a~1 ,returns 10 Ihe ring after the
&treetl_ighte he trained is mer.~sty be8l11!fl
bVthe reIgriIng champ. 2:00.• ...,.....,.,
11 '!"". 1211111. '

Thealua Il.8gOOn ..... (1980) 81Of1k6S/rieJdS.
CltrfSlq::n'I~. Two ca~Il!W8'1'children grow
1o adQlliSCIIflaI on II nlmole South PaCltie
island IlIld experience 1Ili! P!\!1V' 01ftrSllOve.
2:00,. StpMmbIr 157:_"",.

BuriMI' Allft! •• \!! (1990) rlll~ • .)fnttiIf/
hD1l f/!, A 1!'IIIfl: swe!im rBvenglll)fJOn'hls
Williandhermull:leroosaoc:orneliCea.lll1lh is
poisQI'Ied af'td Interred, 2:00· .SapIam"-r
1011:50_8 &el*mblf1512;:tOIIm,

C
C"'"KIdd*.(I94~)CIwfa~R"doIf1I

SCIIIt f"Ic:!IonIIl 'Iccounl dl me' 'Infamous
plratels ''I'plilltS' and 'the Ikln\!01 England'",
eH'oItslo SlOP 'him, 2:00, • sept__ , 12
4Itm,

TIlt Ch., .... fMthIr A~ *. (19S3)G~
~I. rlJdt L9"fIOt', The !!lIelT'f)led rescue of
rwa kidnapped womeri pits U.S, cavalry!!lefl
againsl B horde of !!f!\VY Indians. ,2:00. III

, S8ptambttr· 131pm,

Chlllrrol ** (1969) EMs PrnIIy. IN IIII'n. A
relb!medb.VlditbBltieS a ga-nll 01ou!l.llws whO
havB stoian Mexico's tamed gold Ind IiIver

, Vic:torygun, 2:00 •• ~141pm.

ChnRM ......... (1992) Clat)' /IuMy, F@y
S/IIrUf. Vletr\am veter,ns reunite 10 lvenge
Iheir'riltn<l.'mura.rllll'ldliberaleISlll8Klowfl
from the grip 01 dn!g' 'Irafflckers, (In SlerllO)
I(CC, 2;00. • SefI&Imber." 12P111,

,",-eo.,. (19951 JGIwt_;H.llLiIdIn. A hom •
s!ICIIriIY elCp4lrl aod his I!lmily becoml\ part 01
an eXCluSive communily Where rule-breaking

. is p~fId by _th, (In S181110)(CC) 2:00.
• ........ '111pm.

HIGHLIGHTS

Jimmy 8mb (left) 1Iftd. OMnia F..-nz ... In the ~ nomi-
nee NYPD mu., Ilrlng on ABC. The Fox. Network .. th.. ~'. Emmy
A~. taIecnt on Sundtry.

Emmys to have more clips
and comedy, less banter

BY JOHN, CROOK

~mmy 'produGer Don, Mischer has,
two goals for this yw's IClccis[,

One of Mise her' goals for !he Emmy
Awards, airing Sund~y. Sept. 10. on
Folt. is to u e comedy to drive the
how. with performers such as Jerry

Seinfeld, Ellen :DeOeneres and Paul
Reiser as presenters, 11Ie comics will
offer lighiheaJ1edlakes on the cere-
monies. but scripted "funny" talk
between pn:senlen is IIIMI)' a 00-0.

"(We) don't try to make the other
folks funny." Mischer '5&)'_. "Almost
all the aWanls will begivCII by ingle
!presenlCr5. 'When )'00 brin pn:senten
out there IO,gefher. you are almo t
forced into litis award show banter
that always r.11s 50 nat.~

His second &oal i ,1.0 fealure more
clip. alld '''look at 8OJnC:' really good
work 'tha.' 'those. of us wlm,work In
Iclevi. ion can be proud of. And I lhint
.he nomin~e really reflect a tot o( .
really hip qualilY wode"

Leadi .. the pack f Emmy hopeful
i ER with 23 nominalion followed
by' NYI'D Blue with 13 nomin.lllioD .

All ·of the Iprinc:ipal ea I membel'll in

ER - Allthony Edwards. Sherry String-
flCki, George Clooney, Eriql 'La Salle.
JuUanJIII MuSUlics and Noah Wyle -
are nominee ' Contenders from HYPD
Bille iDclude actors Denni Franz.
Jimmy Smit • Sharon Lawrence and
Oail O·Ondy.

Dismiued llit year ,as .. frinae drama
for cul[audiences. Thff X-FUt pulled.
m seven nomination 'inc:luding 'best
drama serie . 'David Duchovny and
Gillian Ander50n wen: noI: nominated
but are eiILpec1ed to be presenten.

Frasier hall 12 nominalion • includ-
InJ bell comed), series InCi acting
nom'inMiOlls,"for stars Kelsey Grammer
IIId David Hyde Pierce.

Ro,tall'" hl- nomLnl,ionl for its
ladinaa.iy, as weD. John GoodmAn
and Laurie. Me.tcalf, but no nod for
belt c:omedyserie&,

After Ell, Nrl',D Billt IUId ,Fr:Q,;,f.
lhe Emmy frone-runners are 1'11/10/0
Girl. (II nomilUlliom) and Ba,bra
SuelMINI: "., COItCtn (10 nomina·
tions.; Chk'III", No".. FlVttIb .... 1M
PiIJlJO, Lffuon (Iline e..ach); and tn-
dicllMnt: 'TIr' Mdlgrlin Trial and Star
Trel: Voyage.r (tipl' each),



I -

n.. ~ ..,.. .. ..., '!!I.!It (1942'
#lIlAIMIItij ,MIl La II ,NolW8gilln t111h1lm\an
~'Iq EllQI!I.nd 10 rally Brltlllhl(ll'Cft

. Itlllnst Ihe NIi:rl inYIdem CIC~ hit
hoolIIIand. 2:00 ............... '0 ~

TIlt ~ot,O_""""", (19471
~ ,... ~1Witng~ 1lMI son 01' II '
pmmlnllnl EogIISh f!lm!lvbr!!l!ks 'y.oM I",dillon
WI!!!II lie !aIIs l'! love will'l ,he maid. 2:00 .•sep......,,, ...

e>tIMot Innoc:_",. (1985) ~GtiIIi/II. ~
LIdd. TwoIHn,aga, girls are lorced 10 tace
!!Jr,PloItaIion lin an aduh, ,pilson /lfl., Ith',~!!re
incareel'1llled bVa lanatical judgll. 2:00 ••
St!*mIIer' 10 1.1 "".

ID'
o.Ib'DueIl' •• IIoM: I'MtMIIe ....... d iii.",

(1983) Fountl in Ihe Hf\e$ Q/ Wamer 8ros.
ct.JSic cartoon ~HoM. at Bug$ 8u~
IIIi!I company spo(M "Flllllal)' IBland."':9OI'
..... _'011l1li.

~! ....... __ ,..*(1989)AIa
, ~,Jdtr~~RO¥ing~)'DueI

McCall poMS at I """" in oicIer to Ave an
O!Phan'." gold 1I!Ine, lrom COI'fI4)I
bUslnassrnttn. ;1:00 .• ,,,IIIIMI' ,. T,pm.

Do the "IthtThing ....... 'I'j, (1989) o.mr •.
0ssIe DIMS. Spike lIIe's accounl 01 erupting
oaclel len~s on II summer afternoon In II
PfQdDmlnantlvblack &00kIyn. neighborhood.
(in,Stereo), 2:j(). '.', a.p..-' 1., lam.

Do..,. Edge .. (1992) ~ LQ RoIIeIllJrid!.
AnFBlagenttums upwhh het!!x'husbandlo .
hunldowna nolorio\!t hll,woman to wtlom she
bears I IlriMlg ra~Iq'. 2:00'. '.'S.,..,..., '0 3pm.

Drum Lover *. (J986) ~ 1IdWdrd. BIn
~ Af1eF Blabbing aninlruder. II young

. ;voman beeomes inVOlved in, uljusu!l1 dream
r searoh '1Il!perimants. 2:00 .• Sap1amhr
12 a.m.

E . ,
IElnhqulllC'" (1974)Ch4d1ooHfslM, "yaGat01t~

Os!:ar-wlnnlng' ilPBClal etlecls highlight Ihl$
aCCOUn' 0' II clIlaclySO'lic Cali'omA

. qu ko.
3:05,. SaplemIlM' 12 1am..

ifni eg.r hnctic,Jn.** (1975) CtII£..~.
GNgI K~) II. Ibmler IDUIIn reliH:tant~ ,t::. '. -----
..- 110 anoItMII" ·tonIrIcIklJIIhg, dUrIng'lI .. _= PUrr •• ** (1~J ~ oIJq. G!MtI1.
It'NCI1el'OOl . AlpIne cIMnb. 2:45,. ~ GouIIt " IInII-IOwn cat ,lid her two
.... "' .... '411~. • Ild .. "c:ks IMve IhII counIfy 10 .~ the

wondel't Q/ ,~" 2:10.• ~...., 10
.':1~. . .

~""u*I1(184)1IiI1imy,,,*,~
F~·lance ghost fightars I'MBI bjg-tJma
poIIergel&iB I!IiIl8II , demon trio, 10 reICh
EaAh ll'lrough. Mlr1h*tlan high-rIse. 2:00.. .""""'0 1pm..,

OOIng ~I ** (111';11) rooyDri ....,DlmyDllWO. A
COI14IIIOntIJ $5 ml4IIon ,lnhertlance lea,," I

1 yoUng man In ella 01 III,.. milehleYOUll
orangul_. 2:00 ..;' .. ,.."'"' 151B111.

G'".toh:TIw~oCT __ ,L.ordoflMl
....... 111(111&1), a.~ I.I.rrnr1; Mdt
~. An QlPNnedilnlam It !SINd 10
rnanhoolj by Afrlclln apes Inthis lidaplalion ot
It1e ~ RIce ~rroygh$ jungle. classic.
2:3.0.... ......., 10 1:10pm.

TIIIIEI'M.t arM ...810". 111193) iVooiI Cl»Simf;
C:CH. ,~: IBased 1111the lrue IIOlY 01 II
1957' ArkAlISIIs, Illen Who delied racISm In
pursuit 01 .. bettarecruc.llon. 2:00. 0_
s.p'IitfllbIr 11 1:05pm.

___ -I

EK,,' "rom AIcib'u ,*"'* (1979) Oil!!
E~ plflict UcGodIMt Bleed QII ilia lrue
story 0' II hardened convkl who engIneerecj

n eIaborale ptan to bTMk oul 0I11Mt lamed
prilOll In 1962. (In Siereo,) 2:30. • •
~ 1'4"",,; 1.2pm.

EvelY Wbk;h War but Loct"** ~ (1978) QItI
£astwoo4 Sonth l.oeD. Blre-lcnuctde bo.Kllr
Philo Beddoe lid his orangutan, Clyde, ~
mi~ed Ufl wllh crooked lawmen and b\KntIIing
'bikers, 2':30, .• ;~r " l:IOD"!.

T,. E,~ of C..... Senct .. ~ (1912) Pefttr
1I1tSU1. BrIdlotl1 a...n. A buSinessman girted
wilh ctrll'9.1 psychic powers. becoln\ls
involved, In III'series 01 blZIIIIfI. mtm:Ial!l.1 :30.
• :Sep........ 1!. 2::3Oam.

F
" • .". .. I'", ",", (1994): JIIIII MftIrI. ~

. SdvIrm. A '1.lar COOps hb, 'way Ihrnt.igh lfIe
Hong Kong oodttlWQl1Cjlo, lllvengB his

• brattier'S dnJ~related death. 2:00_ •
~IDl.m.

Faolloo .. *",V. (1\164) ICM1 a.coo. LM&YIgBr. A
Chicagoloen raNies a group 01Midwesternlilrs
Ilgain$1 'lI'IasmaJl..lown rniniS11f OPPOSing
11'1 ir righllo dante. (ee) 2:00 .• StpttrnIMIr
1510;3Qpm.

The Fort!m8 Cookie *** (1968) JU: iltOOlOllJ
W~sr 41'r~la.II TV carn8~ rnan hurl ""h,la
covering '" loolQliR game Is 'loki by his brolher·
in·law ~ow 10g ,a big insuranc settlemenl..
3;00.• 5ep1,m_151:3OI!m.

-

MONDAY
,

H
The .... IeIUjah Till .*..11111965) Burrl.lrasll!;

L.. A«IIiot. WO!Tjed saiOor1 ,owners enlist the
U.S. CavalrY 10_ II wagon Irain loaded'
With precious potables. 3:30 .• Septtmlitlr
1D '12:1Opm'. .

TheHlrld n.t Rocka 1MC,.. frU (1991)
~ ScioIrI. ~DII~. It. _

. po!Iir\g as !he Ideal nanny ambarb QIl a
campaign '01 letf\)ragainll III 'arrill~.IIhe
blames 'lot her hulband'ILdeelll,. (In 8Ie_)
(CC) 2;15: ...... ~ 10'1pm.

......1 ... (1962) JolIn WIynt, fill ........
Howll!rd I-4!Iwks' Itgtlih .. rted .lIIcx:ouni 01 iI

. ,group 01',prolesslolla1 IlUnler. in S.,I Africa
'~,cap1ure"wlld·lInlrnal!.IOI zoos. 3:00•• '
~11I1Pm.

"

t_MONDAY

-

TV PIPELINE I

IBVTAVL()A'MtCHAELiS

Q: When is o.N'S Wend 101"110
be u"uled. ~O 1 dOD't have to
switch chlnnels .fter rile NII"lIl
and lbefore M"rr", .BrowlI'? -Will·
:u.nRkhter. Erie, PL

A: Dolle's. World starts its Ihird sea-
son this week in '8. new Wednesday
'I.ime period. lis 'Mon<!ay replacement
i '.Can'f flut:,., LoW!, with Nancy 'Mc-
Keon, which premieres nC)l.t w~ek,
LOlleis from execurlve producers
Jonllluln Ax,clrod lind J~ Widdoes.
two ohhe guys behind - 'wait fot the
pDIM:h line - Davt!'~ World.
Q: If ....... It pred.el., die

A.me. nniaa flI.t,.",.""u.
...... ,doa dud __ ABC ... _
up tM .nes'1And I, II true: :ilOte··
alUle m..... be hotl or • lallt "ow
After her .tIm ... e.... ? -Clltioul In
WiIconIln.

A: ABC has firsl dib . on AbFab, II
Ihe U.S. version i called. ''Thai how
is in development," confinns AB En-
tertainmentPresidem Ted Harbert, "or
course, we would not pUI. on American
relevis] n some or Ihe Ihings Ina! go
on (in the Brilish origlnah. Bu; YC5.
it's being worked on now."

laic-night Ullklcllmedy show is one
'11[ IlUUI)' Ipmjeels Ros anne j said 1.0
be conhidcring after he shul down
her sitcom al [he. nd of this season.
Q: :Reeeatly10U _Idled Infotma-

1I0Il .botd Wbali 1uI~ to 'CaroI,·,s.
nnt hu band. on 1'11. ,1InMIY B".cIJ.
While .... lint doa IdeIItIIJ'
Mike as • widower, C says _.
.,. few ran .__I, 'tHalli' It ".
the eDd .r I"e.ol'ld~" S e CHId...'e VI_.....,.. ,..,. bJ Vi V..a _ '
'Tia. LIIC1 S..... aM IHre adler.
-:1:,. 'WIIU. JMI "lie. WIle.

A: A I indicated. kyle, reference
boolc gree that both Brady parents
were widowed. allhouJh you're defi-
nilely right: Carol' """1 an: mbigu~..

eus. Thank • too, for lleminding IUS,

Vance did 'indeed p'll)' Lucy Car- I· M··ONDAY 'S,Ep· T__-E.M·BE-R 11..·.'1michael's lIal pal Vivian Bagley, a '. . . _

divorcee with an adolescent son, Slier. L:::;:::::;:::::~;:::::;:::::~::~;::;:;;;:;:;~;~~~:~~~:~~~~;~~:;;;~~~;;~~~man. ThaI was way back :in 1962 II!'
Q: Wily dldlille SItu W..,., tnl..,

u." with Epl ode IV In _ reefnt
teleult? Wh.t b.ppened to Epi-
sodes I,. II .11d nn -SCott A. Rob·
'ertson, '-Ie" NJI.

A: The fl1mi'liar original trilogy was
planned to be II cetnral "pane]" amun"
nine films. reatorGeorge Lucru is ~t
work on the creenplllY for lIuprcqucl"
- your Episode t Band m. S":OIl.
which reponedly wiJI cover the early
years of Obi- Wan Kenobi and !he par·
enlN 'Of lwin luke ,and ,Leah.

Writet Carrie Fishe, Cwhopillycd
Princess Leah in the farsl thr-ee mo-
vie ). one of the most OUBbt-afler
"script docto .. in HoJlywoodthese

da,y • 58Y5. old friend Lucu 11Minvited '~I~Ei~~~~ii~;~~~~i~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~her to '''punc:h, up" tlle Icenes for
lzah' mom in the new films .



,II'

-'. . . ' .,
- - - - -

... WIIbd by NJvht*.*~ (UI48) Rid!an1
8aSfI!III, Si:& Br,,\,. A determined il!vwligalOl
:searches !,or ,a C!!lcu1adngl and allmive- cop
killer 'hrovgh the It....ts and _rI 01 tile
cily. 1:55, • September l' 2:35M1.

11IIitn.ro,( 1114II L.ucllCll/dtllh, OMldoCanio. 2:00.
• ~...,btr 12 npm.

Itot ,Rod. *~(1970) RobM Cut!. GIn Go!xfmo. A
top-notCh hoI mdderlaflds In Iroublil when be
entell!, 8, ,~m!lIl''IQ'Im r~Ge In "which 'lt1e local'
he'o is a lIVO,1I8 'tow1n.2:00 .• "~
18'2II1II.

~ttawlMW.,1 W.. Won ~*~ (11162) ~
~ ,~, ,~. ':rile hlatol)' 01' 19Ifi.,
centuryWeslem elCfllllll4on,as _1II,rouoto
the "vel! of III~ genelB~ of • ptoneer
'emily, 3:~ .• s.pwm_ t ":1:'1'111.

K1.,."': F~ ....... **~ (1889)
0uIln IIIMJcr!. Pwnyl.qu. Time Apfiroximal.,
Aherhls..daught.r.!a"moIested,.~· , ' .. ,e.-,be"' 'vice COl) invadn 1118 loti ,. I'
underworld. 2:00 .............. 12' . '.

KIt .... RoclD'lt, All AmtriCan *** (11140)p,.
O'IIt/fn, fi!dr!IId~,IBa~;Ot\IhlII",oIKilYI •
Rockne, lrom his 8.1Irtychildhood to his days
as Nolra Dame's.'fQOlbalCO!!Ch. Colorized.
2:00. .., ""'IMn/IK 14 '0:30pm.

. . '\ .

\

ITUESDAY 'SEPTEMBER t2'1
7 AM 7;30 8 AM 8;30 9 AM 9;30 10 ,AM I 10:30 " 11 All! 'I 11:30 "1'2 'PM

,D Pool! loarl BIar. \GUt,1Il1 B. IpOoI!emf. 'Dumbo 1"'-" PPI\y T... 10Wdt ""urn 10 Tr-.11IInd ,f_1.
I B TodI, C.,lIdo !Ma, 'GO!don,E.loIIl ICUtI~

.. ' WrI1Jn IwritIrI Is.- ShII ' Umb Cl!OP IStorytlme IIr R~ Is~ ... "'~. IPuuIt"- Plllnllilli
II GiIIIIII!I IBlwllc:Md IUtllt H_ on thl PnlriI 3'.Co. 13" Co. l:05}MItIodI 1:05)Perry 1IIIIon' McMr. c.----

ILa J,ravt ....... 11982),trrew StI.IU. Placido
{)omiIIgo. A yo\Il'IQ r\obleman'lalllll! love W!1h II
doomed co;jl1l111Bn n this BCI'IItII1 version 01
Vllfcii·. opera. 3:00, • ....., 10 hili.

The Llndl "- J,IIM Forgot •• 11975) ,Dwg
~ . .II*I~. A Gelman U-tJoaI find,
In illand Mad with preI\iIloriC bMllla In lIIis
~Ik!n of the E., Ra Burrough,

• novel. 2:20.• :........ I. ~:......,. -

TIle LMII ~ • __*(1951) /IonMj 1fIN!pI •.
~ F/!IIing. Twobfolheq, who IoYII ...
..me_, .r. on~.,..... dUIIng
,1118<;:1viI Wer. 2:0()o...... 1!IIMw 1., Ipm.

IMUIdiI~ **.~ (Ilt3i)~r ....
IfdrIfI1 ~. A ameli gill !!IICfII)M "-'
ClulcIleI of!! eMIl boa,qingachoolmIsIt8H 10
... rth fot:' he!' IOIdIer Idler. 2:00, .'
.., ....... 1 ·

LoeIIId Up: A ** (11191) ~
1.U1,.-S!I!M A IInaIe motile!' mull plaeehllr
ChildrenInh", .-f,ca" .ltllt'belnglr."lId
and impIison«I lor ~ d!ugI. 2:00 .•
•• ' ...... 1.7....

n.LoGnIr. I.ooner. L-.t, -..'BIIIWtW
..... **(1l1li1) VOJllaat...,_ .... ~.'
New ft!IIII!iat I, t.t.ndtd lI!IIhoid In 1IIiJ
COfI1IIIMiOn 01.ai1ImatMI clalicl from 1M
"loon!!IVTunes" "riel. 1:30, '... ,. ...
10 ia:lOIIftI. ,

11ttLaetCtpone .. v. (11190)AcMIPadw,.4
~. BI.-cI on the story of AI CIpone's
you"IJI!rllrolt1erll!hO easumed an' aNal, and
became marWl' 01• _,I N!!Ibr •• town.
2:00 .• ..........".,...

D WanNp IF. 20 IIIIIly.... 1\IIftpoInt Ull lero.cur. leap. lnviIIIIanto'IJ" ~yMM' I
D HIwI __ 1_. GrIIIItII lcounTV I""" u.on <>... ~
• 1(1:00)ThI.MomiIIg ~. ~ 'CIniIt ' M»'I.RlfI'-YoIIIICllndllMi........ NIn, II
• l~_ IAIIdIIIn IIIQI1ty MIl JJoMaon 100 CIIIII ItCOIIMMIICIvIttItn 'GIbrIeiIt Dlnnvl

• LG.ttIniI fH Golf
I

IWIIUM LIM ***(1910) ~I'fdr, TutIdIy
Wa\:t A Sou1hem sheriff 1Ie!:otnn!he Yietin of
~ d!!00g young WOtnIr\ Who.1t'II ~r
of. 1oC!!l_,,*",r. 2~OO.• ~
11." 12am., ,

The ......... (19110) MlIM FiNJ, ....,.,lIIIcn
A ~ 1V joumallll " ton:.d to mile,

. CNdII ·decIaionI 'When, hit carwetand

manllg8'becIin,1O ~1'IIIribIe. ~:oo. '.'.......... ,I2M1.
1n .. ,...orLove:A n ... r-....., (1995)

,~ ,~, RidJII!J CiWlnl;PremIenI. M
accidenl: victim'. .udden 'romance 'with •
beautilYlIlraJ'9IIr lrou_ tile IUII)Icions ciI
Ilia wealthy wandlaih.r. (In stanto) (CCt
2:00 .• ~ 1I1pm.

• lI'l4ll'-: TIlt s- at Grwn ~IMovIe: EIpIoIwI (198S)Ethan /IIwb, RlwirPhotlnitt,IIkMt;VIIdu" ~ I'Il.ffbncutel'. lIoN: 10 I
• ICO!fIAIr! iAllph ElMIy c:dIIa., lCnM 11IIIItII_E.
I. PIleI Prog. .PaId Prog. ~ lllo!wr I.... J..... .EMJ OOMIt Ii-. a...-It JONII a. CuIIIII

• LoIIIlfInI \ Columbo , ICaIIIIIbo PoIIcii lIMY ~
• llaby lv_8Ibv si-. OUt.... Ia.- ... ~ .I:MItaI' ~IQur"" I HiIIIIdMII

., PIwIIc!I IPaId~_ FItNM PllelProg._ TIMII~Tour-s.mlfinaJ TIMIICIIImDion.TDUI-Filil
I_ Doc! FIIntRIIIM ~, .. Bunny KIIIM LIIIdInt. a-tIa'l A/IIIII IICUna FtI

'. i~ GuI!Ih II'IIIIraII Isc.rv I..... IGIIIIIh ' IIIIMd ~ IIarQ ~
• TIII'IIM SonIc I~ WraIe ,.1. IIIiOrDldI........ ,.....
I. ~ ElCbavo let.plrlto ,..IIIIL Or,.,. COIIIiIIO· I.......
• IIOR ... MlIICIIIYCata 1N1M1'rOI. '1... _ looIIIeI lilia-Prof.! fIDty"'''',IICIIIYCIII ICipriall I.CnMICo. CII1I~
III ~ TOf!IoJMIlI IIIc:tH RfdI IfIIII-.... IRcII MIdb ,11coIIIIVDoc!' hw"" I,.... I.....' I""" IIIIIIII ............:-..c (U"'O)

JDJ.J 1IIIIr, KMt~; The _Ivmed
on Mo!H WIIIn he tlItComeI 11'1. ,,,",,,,:,=:t~OO~·_:::·'~
1h11t.

The IrOn .......... ,.1\ (19S2),AIM.1..Idt ~
.~ Countly !boy Jim, BoWIe', riM 'in New
OrtNn. _1e1Y" ~,.Heied by "allempts
10win III. hNn of a Southam bela. 2:00 ••
........... 11 ...,., . ,

SEPTEMB'ER 121ITUESDAY
12:30 1 PM 1:30 2'PM I 2:30 3 PM 3:30 .. PM .:30 5 PM' 1:30

• OUl'UVIII AIIoIhwWodd .IJInny,,-I...,PaVIch :!OMItWlnl!i ..... HIe .....
.. Body ElK 1'1111I, Anlwlca. "'- OookIn' I~' ..... IhIdlng C. ~ ·ScIeMt c:.tDanIn

M
........ _ Qtade **1\ (~IIIM)'.MllNIItoIi, IlN

0!Mn. A '1J)OiIed rich 1(iIj. ,one" 110.000 10 I
.. ~tI!In·.tollnlllt,out"IIU •• ,..,
lI_pr1Ip IdIooIIor hIIn.l:55 •• ..,......
1Ie:,.,.,., .

..... por"'I.I974)~~.PM:tIp'
CdtdwI,La pos8Il6n!lt un raWlvtrdtltrmlna
III vida y·lIIIIen. de quieMl 10 PQMe!l en
'!gUn momento, dalermin.so.' ?:OO, •
".~mIIIr 1111"",'. -

• RIIIII L. OnILlflto U.,. All My CIIIcIrttIo.n.n. 'Hciaplll VIdioe ....... l ..... ,Ale .....
D Pt8yh_ HIIMMI IGod$qulld PaId IIrogc IhIiIProg. '~....UllilMutik ~ .....,
D..... OuIn!;r CIIItIM..... W~, AIII"-'- ........ IMHII .........
• Bold lB. AI tlltv.'otIII Tllm,GuIdIna Uallt Cur. AIIaIr HInI~Capy RkIIII..... ..... CIIi .....

1111 O-yl M.I1IocII InIt'llHllloldwNahl r..... ,I.... iIIINn IAInIIttt FtII',"-· MIIIPr.·
lit t2:OO)GoII St.CroIiTrIIIIIIOn RItMt. 1I".IIIIdIIII. IIIInIIIIII W_1Id - .. a. I..........

k
"-'I .--.. *1\ (19!M1)MndfI,..,_,

EIMIt'd ~.ThI~' perfeellll. ,!II a,
/IouUwII, I,dIoQd by an eIIIinQ dIoftIer
Ihe,tCOUldUllimlIllr ..neaten her life. 2:00, •
....... 111""'.

n.'. EllIe ***' (197.5) .lima ,C81, AIlIlI!IDwa/t An _Uin-Ior-hlnl is dou""~
by his 10""" panntr ..nd ...an1lre
,lnlel1igenceunderworkf,,2:30., ..........
131"", .. ' ,

. The King • till KJcIdIoun ** (111901~
Aw«liI. Birr ..... No ~. __ .',
,1nve'IigIIIQn InIO • ".nuII" ,movie .=
'leads 10 • conI!'onIItiorl \IIIItII hit bI'I.!ItI!Ir',
killer, 2:00 ••• " ...... 1.10:'......

• ...... Tull!l Spillk. ..... • .,. .1lIa!kr1. I....... ,...,..... .......IIrDoti IIInTlnTIII.... ....

-

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 12 II(TUESDAY J

6 PM 6:30 7 PM ~. 7:30 8 PM 'I 8:30 : '9 'PM 19:30 10 'PM10l30' 11 !PM
D Movie: All Dog. Go 10 ...... n u', 'G' I_uri Ctntury.AIII..,IcaGrtll MoYit;FalloSIIt (19641Hen'JIFondI. W.n.rMllihllu. IIIIIH IIrOa
ON ....' Em.,Tonight HO\l!IIIIIHWI Frattr IWi,. DIe.11ne HIwI h;U).T~S/Iow

o G'iffith Grlfllth IlLtJor LttaUt a-1ItII Allanla BlB'o'eS at Colorado Rockies 110.: IQnIItt: Fortllddln 8utIitctt or.' >
o Nrn Wh. FonUllt R_an", JFoJ:WOI'II!Y-J.HOIIM imP 1000h LIIonroa NIIwt, SeWtId I~"
o PlfSptd\' WI C.re .io,-Mulk JUvan.. 1Prime 111111.1'P1t)'hD!!lt Jin Touch ~ 'c.p....... I~
o t.e .. Con, J.fItrso!u IMlior LlaguellnlW los, Angeles Dodgers II Chicago Cubs ...... S/ttlon I SIIRon

m ROHan", SlrilptOMUoVltl.:ln!hl NIme 01L,ow: Ii 'I ... T~ (1995) is_TIM: ,Ntl!! c.-'. 11"".'$,'11 CojM. I WMIId
CD Spor'tlC'lr. ;'1110RacIng IndyCar ~ MonI8fey Grand Prix , NFL GIaII 1a..i.M ......
m Walton. GullI 01P.IdI.. ,lfIItcue ,U 100 Club FaIIMiI'. IOMrIII

. 1m MoVl« POMIdonAclv. MmI; BlOod I eoncrN -11"_ SIOIY Ill:3$) ROW C_ll\'NMMIl 11M.... !11iIIiIIcIM I ...,.:
ID_ 5:00) 1I0viedladio F!Yt! 1IovIe~ Truman fli95H"''Y_snu. DUna Sc.arMd. IQonIHy 1IIIMt;1Mw.. Alldellrilll SIIMw, •• '" I

• 5:1Stliowlt:f'or I(Mpa 110M:. ~ QH,n Fitth, .11, \R' _'I"': DIrIet HIIWi&m FDf!iYI/!f.'R" ...... at fire I, UoII .... 'ff
',m ClllbO- II....,.. i FlllIIcaIe ,CltJJanIgIiI~ I""" QuII,i:IIrta FuI~'

• a.r.2000 INulSIap '~I ITr_ 1toIiI: ~W.IMI' 1 8oIIftd iT_.. J~c .......
to RocIdofdFIIM I~~ .. :.,.... .... ; ~(1I19Ol ..... 0rtIr
• C-Iah U!!Ioh!IdIlpl!ltlea .... : 1IIdI1IIn,,' .... W~jJII1IO)*\i ..................,....
IJ ClaW .. , 1"'- 1011 IIuItInt T-e ClllmpiOnl TOIII'- FNI . ....._ INIIfIIIIIIft.UM ....
II) IIIIfII HIlI of IIIII11111t ."", IIantIIM .101...... 171 ...... :n...,. at llllIIaIOIIiI feIIIIII L..- i ......

• :Dou!I ICIIrIiM ~. I,.". ILOWiI'- II........ ,11 •• 1..... I'd, l fWIIIII I v.'QIIII ' .........
• IWInDI IWir!aI ....... l1li""* lolling .... 1 _ ~

• en- CnaDdoI La.... IAIaIIdN PrII!Iir ...... Hac. ' HIIIcIift ,. ItaIII:
.o.vm.'UnI_CMngtdllOw'd,n.,DtThat1 WOftdn 1""'- 1.... ". ,,'.1fIWyDo11llt? ....
m .CiirIooIII'1IMI GIItIIId :laOGOkr •.MIOnI :.IIt DIffI_'Cll'lllNkOobv a..,.&coeIILDoc! T_ NIIIII'



N
~ (~ml.klpe ~ ~

1fMIlu: EI.migodll, una ,eM\ldiante dJOGlldK;18
cpJ6 hi muerto an las f'II8I\OS dII un
narcooaliclLnle busc::a ~ COOlra eI
a1eslno.2;00 •• ~r ,. 101m.

HIGht of 'II- Laplll* (1972) SllMl,~, J..erI.,A IV' MrdIer's all!!mPl to WiPe 0V1
ArtION!'S rabbit popuIItion rasulls In .h.
creation of. hardeo' superbunllills.l :45.
~la'1_.'

The· Night 1M Brtdae " ... .,.". •• (980)
~ MiII:M!iIt, OalAmaz, Jt. The liVes of eight
people ara im,pe1i1edl ¥i'han II cOi11sio<I
p~lales 'thecoiIapH' 0" an un~8
bridge. 3:00 ........... '0""'.

The Notth AVWIUi ~ •• ~ (t979)
• £dWW1/IItmIIM" ,1IlWQ Hamt. II. 'new ·nMnI.'.r

IlIgIIIIzM • ,QIIlUP of d01IY _, In hit
congregMion 10IIOp ItIeIlow aI «:hurd! lunch
10 i:~. 2;00. • •• ,....... 12
'2;-' .

~on. .*~(19691 0IdlnHMM../!IIIIICI
.....,.A~r-oid~Ioob .... r
muII.decide whItIer'to quilltMtgllTll or
,chancelllOll\er..-aoo. 2;15 .•• ., ......
t21_. ' .

-_ .....-.' '0
n..0nI0n,.... ..... (197¥) JrIWI- .....

Woodt. Bated on ~ W~""fIbooII.
ApoIie!Iman'.IIe,an<j ca._,1IoWIy t.II_n
.Jter n., .... two petty '<1rim1na1i1, i'ii!!IdM his
I)4I'Ir!er. 2::)0•• .." •••• ,412 ......

0rIIv 1M l.onIfr ....r. (1991)./OM c.w,""-
'0Ha, A 38-ye1r-old ChIcIgo cop !MIa 1M
stln901h'-jetIOua moIhel"l KidIongIHI liWhen
he .... in kMl1'!IIb a IIIOI\UI!ry bMuliDan. (In
&e1'l!O} (CC) 2:00 .• .., to Ipm.

The o,utIaw ,""" .IIM ,(1818), CW
. ~ CII!III~a...Allllr,the¢MIW.r', II

Co!ftdefate !IOIdier I4IIb reY\1'!QII agalnsI
Iharentlg8d1 UnIon lro!!p& who kiIIfid his
I 'Ilily. ,(In 5(1100) 3:00' •• ..,. ....... 1
7pm:tl4:3Opm.

0I!tp0tt In Morocco _. (1949)a..'WI. MMt
IW!I/Iof. A rona.nca wllIl • 'I~ chIoftaill's
"",ughl,'~loala. IT\lllierslo! ., Franch
offiCer sen! 10quell In Arab uprising. 2:00 ••
hJ*rllbw 11411m.

P
hf*1Jon** \';(I968INltt_ ~fUbiAn

ed®ia brainstorm lumB II wrjter Inlo a rookla
qua!t.~ In th~ account 01 'GeOrge,
PIimpIon'. ,... ...... ~ ••. 2,15.• '
...... ,12:11Mt.

I
I

"

I

.,..

PoeM ••• (1975) KM/c 00u(IIIt ~ a.m. A
,n,rIhless marsllli \lUtIIa path 01 murder, lies
and !)flg,..1 ICIOIS 'Ihe Southwesl In III
ma(tiac:!ll 'punsylt 01 poWIlf. 2:00. •
BiI.plIIlIIIMf' 10"'.

I~ :t *fI <,990) o.w., ,GIowr. q.y 1IuHy.
1...... :. luturlillc finast go '10 we. .gainsl II
chllmllleol\·liII.ifI 8."," uslng !he cllY as ils
pefSOrIIl hunting ground. 2:00. •
~101pm,

, .. ,
PriMeD WIffkM' flYo(I!I891 S/IaIIln 1M Jann.a.... FffdI/i. ~ Illyal daugh. ! !lees to Earth

lin" her evil aisi.rdaclar .. _r for cantRIl 01
,,!)elf .IM..·. tanl piilnM:.. , "n Stereo} 2:00. •
~1'2:~. .

il· WiE'DNESDAY' . SEIPTEMBER 13.1

WEDNESDAY

--... or FOftune *** (1990) GIem CtIH.
Jefltrfy InD. Based on the 1!iaI 01 'Claus von
Bulow, .Ile Newport socialite llon'licted.1hBn
aoq)lltted. 01 atiarllpl. ing 10 muldet Ihis wile.
2:00.• s.ptemhr 1•• pm.

.'

SEiPTEMBER 13 I



•
-- -. . . .

ITHURSD.AY
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 All 8.:30' . 1'0 AII··I 10:30 ' n All 1 11:30 I 12 PM

• I'oDII 10.. ....... IGummIe: II'oDIICnv. i Dumbo . IFdllllMPonyT .... IQqD A.luRttaT_1IIInd T_L
II T!IdIy Glrllklo..... Gardan E_ OUr u-
• AdvWItIft IAdventIft Is-. SIfMI . I.M!b ChCIII I~ . 1Ir.11ogn IbIIo!I an., IPllllill................
III GIll. . l ..... tdMd ILJIIMHouH on tt.. Prllf\t 3'. Co. 13.. Co. (:05) IIIIIOdI: (:05) PwtTy IIMan .1!WIy .....
.. Good Morning AmMIcI IJvt -1Ie!IIt ...... U. ......... 1.IIIII..HcMt on""'" -..
a WonIIIp I~ DIlly.... IBtaillning. Ute. IA*mItIW eop. ...... "-

III Bobby AYddIn ' M!IIhIJ Mu IJohnIlllll 700 Club It'CGPIIIMII. ICIItIdIn. G/aIIIe. 0!In!!YI
18 IQenlI!IIFIi SDort.-Mr u..

,II 5m0ll!ll-.1 IWhiteF_ IlioN: lickl" MM!dt (1984· OUdIeLAIoor. Amy J!II'I9. 1--: au. AIIc1111i'!eKlm.·tt* 'PG' . ,11l0iii: __ NaIIIIIII
at Mo ..... : 8ft I...... :1be lIevtrIy liliiii .... Jim VarneY: 1Io.:1IelIIg ItuIIIen Robin Williams •• '!; ·PG·13' 1IkMe: TIll P.ICIII .... ,..hi,i!I~.

til 011 AIr) IRilph EIMfY V Cnftt .1Cftlb ........ E.

• PIIIIProg. IP8kIProg. MelllSlllllhIOoeu!Mnl·"- IIIW!rt lea,y.o.t'IIUIIIM a..-It IGrMOIIII ~
.. Lou~ Mc-"lIndWIle IAllftlnglonlllllM' Palk:dtory ~
Ie ~.""-IYClllfllaby .... Our"- I__ .. nels--. ILIWIa 10Ur1tGM iIIIId!Nd'
CI PiMa BoK 180dlel PekI Prooc PIleI Proa. MIjor LMaut foioulJOn~ II Nw :VOlUielS III. ..

lID Scaoby Doab Doo FIinIItCIMI , 1IuMr .KnoII LIIIIdtiI!L ~'. ..... KIIiII fu

• ~ Gullah IAugrD s-ry........ I........ I~ IIWIIiII IIIIIpIrt IkIIrv •EUNIIII
• TllrIIH SonIc ~vvet .."., SIIt.roM . IMIanIIm.PJ. I.... Dtd I_Dtd i IMntUII
.. ClrruUl EIChIIYG IClln,plflto II... SolI. "''''1 IIIIIIa,CoMiIaO PIIIarotI
I. lIornnd'Mt KIttyem 1M dill Prot.)1IagIc Bill ZoobIIM 1;Ia.. Prof. AIQ.I!IdIMlIKlltyCltl IICIIprIM . (CrIb I Co. c:.rto.CoDQ

III F1IiItllMM Tom.JMry AldlillIlcII ,II'M!. '.... I ~ 18coobv 000 ,..,... [Puppee18ll!utft [SIIMfI' IM!b

ITHURSDAY 'SEPTEMBER 141
12:30 1 PM I 1:30 2 PM J 2:30 3 PM 3:30 .. I'll '4:30 5 PM ' 5:30

• T.....-I. 110M:Tab, T,..-10 WHb Clrcu. IMlddiy FItflt '1It11lMlft lvonlM &tte 1IId.
.. . Our L.ivn AnollMl' WOr1dJtn"yJontI IMIufy Povk:h 0ptIII WInh .. NBC""" .
• . BodyElec. Ibnor Bom .lwlIIt lOr GOd ,/wl ITlking L..cI ,T.. ·lnll L_ Ia-Ilnll . C. S..,..., ScIllnaJ~ .~_
:: P."y Mnon :OS.I·Pe!TY .... l1li 1(:05) CartOOft PIIM! GIIrf/IId ·liI,.dY' . su.d-8111 .~1ItII ; Ciro·. PIlI.. IIOU?' . I,

Ru.H. 01'11Lilt 10IJW ~I"y ChUdrl" GtnttII' H.~" " ¥ldIot L~L· ~. Allel"""
I., SulliVlnl UI.Choicu IW.c.,.pa'ld Pfog.IP~d P.fO{J. lIMricAnliSMtpl.1II' i HOmuncI ·" .. yllIMon! aio!' Pk!utft. ,
III News Qllinoy Ohllr1.. Flllfo W__ MlIllIlliic.I. ~ sa'lt4-8fll' SnwdL.... sa.....
em BOlen B. M the WM1dTurna Guldl~ Ullhl CUI'.Alfalr H.d COjI)' _AldlllIM ~ CBS ....
II) Dannyl IbtIodc inlhtHuIDiU.t.NiIlhl Taz.M1n18 I...." ....,. AIn~ FulHOu.e fnIIIPr.
m LIne. HFL'IGrNtntllomenli l&porta IRMa! a.ctI~ .Cvtllna N8A !~CIoM 5pO(rIKtr.
CD NIm.Tune IStllhSec. I......o.t PIrIltLB. JltlwLaIlil I'IIIT"'ngl__..,.OOI. Aln1lnTln...... .....
m 12:001Movie: .u ConflcItmlaI Ag!tnt 110M: CI\IIn ~Ining .. v, 11:35) Mowle: .1011"',_ Milly ~... 1'G., :15) IIcWIt:FCIr ~_
fD YoM: Stop .. NoIhlnll IAabln Hood Mo..... : T_1It EndNtlMnt $hirley MacLtklll.1'G· ((:I5)]llowll; ""'ON' .leek $i:ll1iII. 'fG.13' I.. :
.• Mom: TM PeIIc:In BrIel IMoYle; SIoux CItYLou Diamond PIlIl/f's. 'PG-13' IMo.: lUior 1Mgue. Chlrli8 SiwtI. . 1{:15) IIOIM: MhMIII ..I. IAIIPh Eo Vldlol'M I~.... . IQIbo.a
.• Home s..rt IEily ~ It IItaIM . IGIIIIIIIIK. GMt ctlefslcllltlnil NIIIft I~_

:. 'DtII,~11\D Mo":1beSllttr(1991'IKlmM!lers,BrertCulllln.." ::Forlfltt :CllnWI"-r~ 1 ,
aD , In. SbIIng S!!IfIIIII PIkI PrOg. IG~: US~GC 0ha."1P. Kldcliib 1__ X II :IO!

a Kuna FII . Haw !he Wet! W. Won WIld, WId.. )MowIII: Clwrol· (1969)EMt ....",. IN SalIn. •• c:tIIh
• [pp a-. MuIIDIta (CIIipIt.... NICk In" AIWnocIII ~ Tun. ,.... . I....
• _ 0uIntum &cnIIiIII 10uIcbIIver PfHI LudI JIcraIIIIIIKNIM"" ...... .
• IMaro.. Como TIl, fInIuM IllrillIiMrc:MIet er.. .....__ Dr,.. [NoIeI.1IIIL
• KiIdIIn VInCooQ IFUIIIII\Ire cor..liInI ICtftleo. ;~ Ic.tI!COOiI..... IFumllin ................m ShIrIT.... T_ ITopc. Tom-./erYyIT-....". ScooI!kt IBoncIJr. PIINI ISWATItMI"-!a. IG-FGtcI

[THURSDAY
iii Ne... En!. Tonight Friend. lHoptGlorl Stlrir"d Med-You lEA NIwa H:3S)T~'Show
iii MacNeiIlL.hr .. Ntw.hour Grlat RailwI1JDllff\tVS M.,.teryl IConfrontlng Vlolenc. computtr ChIIriIe {lo .. ~
[I Griffith G,lffi1h ;05) World 01Audubon :05) Movie:Two Mulu lor SI,I., Sari (191O} .wy :05) World of Audubon Movl.:
U Nows Who Fortune Charlie Gllce WI_I Day_O". . NIwa Selnttld NI!ll'Iliine
D UlulyleFII1h in FIM Joy....u.lc lc.mpbells V1SNShowcan rnvltlllionto LHe 'SlJlgeOoor iCap....... Mld,polnl
o Lo•• Con Jeft"son, Movi.· Wisdom I I9861Err"(1() ESlo\lf!z. Dell!' Moore *', New. Nlgh1Court Simon l Slmon
IE) New.'. Home Imp Murde, She Wrota ICotor Me Bilbro . 41 HDllfI NIwa :35) 1.11, Show

.0) ,Sponselr. Klckol1 Colle. footl)lIl' Teu~Chfistian IIKansag$porIKlIIIIlI BIMbIIIt' [I
II) .Wlllou Gvnl 01 P.•r'dIHI~c", '8.11 -'1100 ClUb 'FIlM! Dow.An!IIIIp' .... , JI
m 1(5:1.5).Movia: F« Knp5 MoIII.: The IMln Inlhe Allie Anrle An:lier 1(:.0) IIovle·: ....,_·11 !SDcIlty .t",*,'R' I·{:ISjlllovle: IIo(Iv gil ~ .. 'J!' [ I

. S:U) Mo .. : SUmildo (1985] Ke.. n Kitne. ScoII orenn IMo": I(llIiflllObMtllon JcM SlVIIg!!. JL~r. [~1IIe M'L IIOviI:
;·5:15) Movie: ji'. Al,hud. Moyle: Wi1hHonon (1994) .kYB PeSC/. BII/neun FrBSM. IMovle: ·1IavIddI· (1994) MelO.,IICltI. Jodi6 F()S/ef. 'PG' '.,.:
Club 0_ IHIM Wlyton Jelminlll MutIk: Citr 'roniglll I.... ClUbo.nc. . W.~
BtY. 2000 INlIII SlIP Mp1ft!ouII MtQIcaI IIoVIt MiIIIIC IKnow Zone IItrOM 2I11III I~ . .. ...

WI~ IWingI Min_She Wrot.. • ' "':£""Fn:>m'~II97:9.1 ~E~ u. . 1_ ,~,
c.mlnot Cnuadot LIlIDulfll 'AIcJndti IIIIIIMIII!I!!I NcIIII:WoI II; I..... I ¥erMIa, ,

-

THURSDAY

s·;.,.·_--
8IiIurd8r NIfht 1"- .** (19771 Jchn ,r,....

~ (ytII!"GortIey. A Brooklyn disoo· daOO1lr
develops d9Ub1s ~(JI hl$ liteatyle when he
•eams up WiII'i an ambitious woman tor • big
con.est. (In Stereo) 2:45, ........... ,.
IOpm. .

TIM sevao. *** (1'952) aIIIIoo t/eSIlrI. Susan
~. 'fhll'adVelll of· W!lr betWM!I pioneers
lIild Indians Ioroes • whil mIIn II\hO WIIS
ra :sad by the Sioux to gueslk!n hla Ioy.kles.
2;00.• Septtmber 12~. .

8caff_ *. \0\ ,(11183) (Pari 1 01 2) AI Padno,
~.PIeIIfet. A CUbanmrrilgran1 frOm
Ca.,rO"j&ilscu'S'''lOIf11llpalholde.structk>n.
011 tlls WB}' 10''Ihel!lp 0' kotia.=rni'&.~drugIrllde.

.' 2:00•• 5eplember lUpm, 11pm. .

'Scarlece **YI(I983) (Pari 2 01 21 AI Padoo•.
~ ",."",. A Cuban .immlgran1 from
Castro's jaMs cuI a violent path 01deslNCtiOn
on his way 10 the lop 01 MIami's drug .rade.
2:00, .• _ !MeI 1511pm; 111_.

TIM ... cr... (1955) .khI "'1)'If. "-
Tumer. BII:sad cinthe novel by Andrew Geer. A
Gorman eapla.i/1 Ccmma.ndeeB a ship of
fugitives during World War II. 2:30, •
..,...., .1'1:3OpIII.

TIM sec,...,., (1995) MIl HJnt;, SIIeiII KelBy. A
disgru:nHed OIf!ce allsistanl dra.... a
:vulneralile businesswoman Inlo· hllr ·VioIenl
Ischeme. 'Of' corporate.. rere~YIII\Q8. (In Stereo)
(C~t 2:00 .• SaplMlJ»r 12~ ..

lIKiIftIra ...",...MIdo .... /.ulUariIJeIlZ. Un
glUPOde 'ellUClianles y su ,prof_a ,SOIl
secuealradoil por.rallcantes de Organo! para
1raIl$P,I.ntGt. 2:00 .• s.,.ml»r 10 Ipin;
11:1am.

1

seml·T~ugh *** \19771 Burr ~ Kris
KiiS/(l/IfI$(WI. Two protession Iloo\ba.R players.
c0lT'4'81e lor lhe hand 01 lhe flIam owne"s
Oll.CePliOl\ally we.Lnhy daughl8!'. 2:30. .,
Septembar 14 7pm.

Sfiplco • .,.1-'. (\973) .4J PDQ. T~y Robel15.
BII ed on t~e l"'IISIOry 01 f:nt!lk S rplCo. whQ
sacriliced Ill, career to eJq)O$e widesPread
IIOlIuplion in .he NYPO. 2:30.• SepttmMl
15 ·~.m.. y. •

S""1Ie •. **,," (1953) _ L!!!Id • .If" AlI1lIJ( A
tormer "unslinger mUSI s.mp ~n his sixgufls
once' {JIlIn 10 Clel nd 'homesle_deB IfOfI'i
calUe.barorl's gr ed. 2: 30 .• Stp,.mMrl 0
tOlln. .

Sino" Women, Mart1td"'!l """ (1989) &6cIreIe
lee. Let Horsley. A psychothera!lbtls lorced 10
re·examine her own tile ~er IQmling a
S\lppol1 group lor worn n i!\voIved with
married·men. 2:00 .• Saplelllber ,. Spm.

ThIt ,Sltttr ** (1~1) KIIn~. 8"" CuIen, A
neurotiC baby Si11tlr pIol$ to do ,aw,y with hIIr
yoIillg tha~ In !his remake of "Oon'l fIottler
(0 ·Knock.·' (1952). 2:00 .•. s.pIMIIIef 14
1prn,

The S-My f......anwU' *_14119911
)

John ,.., ..... ""IWIft!n. II. doctor lace:s lhe
COIIMqueneet oIdiYof'C1I When hiS son opts to
spend !he.urnmer with his molherrather!han
WltI\ 111m and his MW bfide. 2:00. •
lei*mber 11 1"".

T .....(---
'-. tllldIlleDoctlw. __• (1863)S-'DII •.

I'IIIN:FonciI,.ratnn'\\llfl~ ·!h.allenllOl\ 01 I
yo\It'IQ Intemll!d IIImoI.I ruins Ihe tomIne8 ,lSI
• doctor and ~'*Ier nul"l9. .2:00·..•",,.. ,0_.

'f-r ' Trw._" ·(I96I)SImb. DIll
John GMI. A'~ girt has lief heart ... 1
on IIIIIIlng • c:oIege education. 2.:00 ..•
...,"mber10 2pm •

TantO • TCMh .~ 111189) ~.., SIIIiane. KfIfI
~ .. wo Il!llYerlckl.A~poIic_~
teluclln\..pertne,. aIter·1I .VMg8ful drug lord
fr.tne$ them for murder. (11'1 Stereo) (CC)
2;00,. 8......... 10 Ipm.

Tn ** (1983) JMws GImIr, G.D, .SptdJ. An
Armv·sergelLnluseshispnvala SheJmln I Ilk
10(MelleM son hom a SOulhtlm labor camp.
2:15.• ~10.:~ •. "

ThaT_.V. (l863)lIiriIfI'MIaI .... '~ ..A
IiIapoIIIonIc ,oitiCei flnas~~tbn and horror
WIlen ·118. putSYH a lbeaulilul WDmIIn: to her
.crumbllng MnIM cude. 1;30, •
8ep"mMr 10 1....

TMIINI • L.ouIM *** (199' I SuiMI s.-aoo.
GNnI LlIwiL A ,..r;,.. pIungIt t.o
yaeallotW\o _ into IneteaIaHng II8Iies
01RWSIIdven1U," InVQlving their lovers end
the law. (InSIIf11O)(Cel 2;30 ......... _
117:1Opm.

Tt.et. W... CrooIIId IIiIIn ._Y.. ('970) Kirt.
~ HftII)' F~ A _vicf • .,..n to ~k
out of j&M II unwittingly: 8Ided by !he new

'WIln!en', PIn to 1InproY!! pn- conditlOlls.
2:30 .• IepIt/nIIIf 10 I:JCIMI.

,uTlck ••• ,liCIt .. neIL: ... Yo (1,970)..in1lrOMl.
CleoIge. K~. A new iblacl<: ahecllf lIlees
OJ)pOSilion lrom whitfill '00 bIIcb ahk.B In !his
ISle '01 prejudice I\nd vioIer\tedown $Gulli.

, 2:05 .• &aplfllblr1. 11:0hM.

TomorroW', ChIRI *.1'.. (1982) SI8p/IaIIIe
ZitOOai$I. A1fhutHi/l. A young couple lakes part if!
a secret IIxperiment to parant IttB firsl baby
grown enurely outside lh(l tnollw'sboclV.
2:00.• Btpt __ " z,Ift.

Too Yount to OIl? _.1'0 (1990) MidI .. iTuc*er•
.hJill1IiI L•• f'S!!r1ng his 'den·age Client may
(1I(:8iv the death pen. afty. an attorney lries 10

. keep herlrom being tried as an dun.2~00.•
BtptamlMlt 10 tpm. . .

TntllCharou 'CI'II,,·I";" .(1992) LIt'Idsa)l
W,l9tl(lt,~,. ~SCl!,' M Ii I 8$'· nOy I .
called ,Inlo quest!9n .when her husband
vaniSlles during lllair hO!\8}f!f!OO11 erul 8•.(In
Slar 0) (CC) 2:00. _ ~r 10 Ipm.

.20,OOOLHg •• U..... Ihe'"**. (1954)
Kirlr Douglas • .JMrIts Allsoo. MlII!'bers 01 a 19th·
cllntu!\, sea- monster 8l(pedillOllere lied by
lhe cap1 in 01 a nuclear submarine in 1hls
o.car·w,nner. 2:00.• Seplenlbtr ,. lpm.

Two MIl ... ror SIaWr SarlI **#1' (l970) CIiiIr
E.sJMl!l(l. SJw!iIy ~. A twQ·H&led
I)4Jnslinger and 'I Whi$kay·swilling nun
rel\lctantly join 10f'Ces to aid a group 01
Mexican rll1llllulionariel. 2:00. • s.p..
tembar 14 1:1IIprn" '

L

I'
I



I

I

r\

W.lco",elci18 *'" P986) Co!¥IIIeyT~4h.
• 1!OtIskA: HalQitrt; Summer brings ,rOrn!!nce and

uoe!!I)eCled adVenture Inlo the lives ollhree
yo~ng women Ilei!h 0\,1101 high 1ChooI. ,2:00'.
• s.,tembet 11.2M!.

WIMo!n.\I, (1986),&nioE"l,DImI~. An
uoe"1llOvabie young man commits unusual
bIInk'robberlesthal Inltdvellllrlltylumh/m Into
a lotl<hero. 2::00 .• ~ 14 rpm; 15a.m .. 6ept.",., 1.12, .. ,,,.

VIOUante Force **!i. (1976] KIll 1<J1s/o/ft~.
JwI.~ VIlC»I!t. Th,!! ci~len$ cl.a como-
ridden Califomla community ask .. young .

.Viel".m, .-vtlftn!.n~e. ,a vigilant"
squad,2.00... 121a.n.

VoW- *_ (;979) ~ ~ ~ IfWIII. A
. deal dIiIncer and11."rusII1lIItdSingerllllllnklv8

and devole themselves 10hetpjnllBadl oll!et
lind suecess.2:1!i .• ~ '",, ,::ao-.

y .
TtM nIIDw TOiN'" *. (19S4)1/lJIyC4!IIoun.

".. c.diI. A l10001 is Cf!!!ghtin the middle.
when his friend, I." Indian Chief. ciedares war
1J9II," Insl an unjust cawalry 'co~ndet. 2:00 .
• 8eptIII\IMf liS- .

. -

EDUCATIONAL TV
- -

SEPTEMBE:R 15.'1

4 ..... cuIIt. he', ~ ~ tov..... , to children. IhM
I•. He', e.rtHly ,dlno atar' Of .. ".., • Friend., .'rlng.....,.,00 PBS (chtCll 'lOcal' ....... ~. .-

PBS sdll n1akeS Sure t1E"CbiIdten areOK
FdDllionll~1liouId

lie "SIricdy ~" II-seem A..i
I..c:bOWiIZ 'WiIes Ilbcr essay "PInDIir
~.'"

"It GICI ~ktad k)'IIIIQ!Oi~
lite' expcdIbons ,IDJ ,ewIIUfII, .,.. .
..... Ii.u WbcrI. your dliId d.;awets,
.. ~klIItnoflbe~j.1o~.
OiiO( .... .-I~.-cDId._rmn
MbroyaJ,-blie~· skCKpIIiPs.

. With w YiiIbout. poItMI&
pooIIIy.~1V_beome ..
iliv8ldltic:l*lofdleDlllilwd~
ness. And PBS' wedrday.~ 8IIIXIs
_FiooliM~~

. SttuIlJ· tie INIIprd lU bclwctdoby~'*1IanIq'& FI'Mir. .1IC!Ilwmt ....
.8I*d. by be New • bIiI.povikd a
1I!I\'Q.k)8nallftyby .....

..... pcdIItp~ --
CIIDem.

~"kMIJIIpU
"'1K a pet p'Ojec.t d.1he _. dqIIned

Jim HitaIm, iIod '. cmIiooe ., 1Iine.
1n.....,1imp.{a.kIcaI~
baD PBS ptCI.... q).

1be~Wx:yrakMlJ"-'.CXJnic ..... ~ ,.,.,
FIClfitM ~ lie WMbowoll "k
dim sqIde" ... ~ - lD'IIey.DWf



CHITTER - CHATTER
WESTPALM BEACH.FIa. (AP)~'

Mlelonna wants 10 use her IiIrne u
.• uademark: 011her line of costume
.jewelry. but l'bertlS8 IlilCh for .abe,
Material Girl. . .

A New yort City-bucd jewelry
compuy .. ~.. illtallUf!Cd lhe ..-e, _ AL81!QUERQUE, .N.M. (AP) - .
Madonna on lIS faux pearls and other The Pretty Woman hu .. id. pretty
baubiqlince before lbe iinp.,.. pennyror ill bouse innorthcm New
born. Mexico. .

H*Cic.LId. ilJUillllOlIOphcr. Julia Rotleru boulht a mostly
saidJlobcnHobc,wboreaift:duhead ~dobe house on SO acres lIoflhof
of die eompmy and moved to Wesl 1laos for between S1.7S million and
Palm 8each.S2.2 million. the Albuquerque Journal

"No one person has anablolUIC reponed. Tuesday. .
dlhl 10 use her own pcttOIIIl lirst 1be lO-~-oId house is destibed
name as a IJ'Idemart. puticu ..... ,y i' IS havin8 .bout 7,000 squarcfOCl
it his auained: Il8wre as 1henlllle of with four bedtooms, four bIdIrooIns.
Nolhcr of ~lviSl." uys lhclawlUit and an indoor awimmina pool.
filed in federal coun.· , Taos" about 110 miles north, of .

Madonna's at1.OrneY. Richard Albuquerque. has long 'been •
Balcs Jr. of Miami, declined' 'getaway for. ceJebritiesbe,lnninl
commene. 1M in coun papers. be with novelist D.H. LaWrencc and
dismi$lCd tho S\liliS an aucmpt to artist Georsia O'Keeno In !he J92Os.
taSh in. . Actor Dennis Weaver has.propcny in

"This lawsuit is OOiD, dr,iven by the area. .

Pqe 10 - Entea1aiDme:ot - The Benford B........ ,September 10, ISH
- - -

, ',' / . .' . '. ,
- -

ISATU'RDAY SEPTIEMBER 161
7 AM 7:30 II AM 8:30 • AM ':90 lOAN 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM

• PortH.... en C.Br_·au. 1toM:n.CIIIpInunII~jl91171 I.... FIW... CNlllDIIIW ....
Ie 1".IIMnHlHv ISliluSlarv SdIIIofGuV s-d.a.II I"",TiM ~I~ .a.-. ~1IIIiI IlIIA HR.,..
• PlwcI!oIoIY ' WMh. W-. W.. St.' IUIIna ... 1...... l.lIt OUIIIIIIGIs-InaGIIIiiNI__ GNIMI
• II:osfen- PII!nII 1;0$)we. J!ro wrWiiiM (:15) NIIIaIIII ,E-. . [:CII}MowII: ._ Tldi._ TIc:II. •• lIdL_ {19,70

• ...... FNeWY IGIonItOl ,.... . F~ AeaoI T~'F.PINdI E-.CII
, D F... IIY PriIM 111M ~ ~, GaIIIIIt .. KldI ~ .... en 1liliiiien- LIIIIIWIe
I. ~fIepoI1 IuIIMu IIIIIIDIWMt 0UIdu0r I&!IIIV' TIIWw ' 'IeulTItIII .... :

• ~ TIman Turtin ""... ,r."... ,~thltaI' ,~, FoGIIIIII
1 __ 'SMdIIgo ...... 1IkW I .......... IJIc:l II... LIIKouIe -fIM, ,.-.... "1'nIg._
....... IHUnIInI CaunIIy 0uId00r ~ 0utd0cItt NAlCAR a..-r:.-.. .
• . IIIdIIIN WIllI IKIcI "'0 " 1'111Ttling ......II¥ Dog...... ...... , I~

," StarIM ...... 110M; Silplrlllllo ... Bob Hosm5.1lfr 'PO' iiIiirIiI!' £.IiiiwIw,~ Jo/iII"".,
• ....... ' WhMe F"~ Seoul 'I": 1111~ ClllrIie Sheen. 'f'G.13' , inIIdI~"NFL.· : ..... (g .•",.
'. ..,.:....~: AtddIa IWv YI/iroo S/Inou$. ** I :TIle ICIiI fI'DII! L.tl field.... ....: .... iiMift-,.. lIMn. **~'0........ :
• 10ft AIr) wo AIcIntI NASCAR be nidc rtlandfliilte 176 CMdooN AiiiiiiiiI ...,. fAlllIn' • AuIIt AIdftI
• PIId..ro.. IP.ldPtot. WIIdIIIt· I*- .... eon. AnIMIII ......... ......CMIt .. c.... ....

~:1111""''"'- .... ..,.,. AM. JuIIiot .......... triM.... _ ~ .......

• Handa W.Wan WId,........ .... _..... ibii: AiIWII855f**~
• Doug ...... I...... TGIIIIiiiw AMnI.,. T.... iiIf~ I~
• PlldProo, Plldl'nlg. Plldl'nlg. ICNII ........... -.... WIIdC.A.T.I.~ l1iiiC.A.T.l.I'"
• ~~ c:.nIIirIIM t... nna. EJaub-.o.r JohMwc..- ...
.PIId Prot. PIId I'nIg. ~ JKIIDhIn CI'Iib' co.1C.ta COIM __ ~ iiiiiiIIN.: I~.~ ..co.
• IT.... """ II!m I~Dog ~ I..~ ....c:- I.... :1..... W.__

1 SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 161

......

12:.30 1PII I 1:3D2PM 2:30 3 PM . 3:30 • PM ":30
• ~c....... 1CcIIIII·,....vlndllt!ll .. HalN oem.

IM"- I........ ',I....... cl_lc:..
__ k:11t. __ 8IIftt1l~fWI

~ I · 1~""'I'IIbIIurIIII1T_

•• -
I...

.... I,..... I,.... I........".. 1..-,..
"2.,. ...IeJ ... ~ttlillIoIIl1ml· a-.:PMIId-..,11882IBo11Ha1U11.._
1.1:OD)c:.-.,....T_to·.AmcuIcId 1.ii..:... _............ '-lw,.
Ie..-.1,__ 1_ r...... 18ia ... ' r..- __ .
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Fill in the missing letters, in
the "TV words" bellow .

.II E I e Izi I
('JI Ivl IL'I~I ,I
,IeL_11 ......A......I __I~I E....ul ~RI

·1 lof I lalulAI I
i .

abe defendant', famo and Ihe
perceived pot of gold available
throuJh ·the 'mertiRSlilUtionol
IitilanOR involvina lite .nlme
'Madonna .... Bales ~.

-- - -

SATURDAY

Now rearrange ·the letters
you filled, into spell the .name of

A .Newscaster:r II I '1'--1 r--,I-, -_I---~I-J--il,

'UtJBPIFIUOC1 wBS ::RAisuv 'prmbS pow 9tIJ.
. 'J~' P3 'OOBlAfI(' 'BZHl :SjiIOM IU

,I SATURDAY
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W/"slcologists "restoring 7eiiyj:;oii~stOi/~ll
,- ,

EDITOR'S NOTE· Tho player: imporlanllfling is what a wonderful. on ;'lUuIpsody in Blue" for ~ly bystrokei1can:make Ihe:POICSlonger; ,ofl9.tbCenluryPerfonnMlOePnlc:tk1e
piano WI' • ~usical marvel in the exlniordiniuYinl.el'pl'Cler be wlSof meebanicalreasons. shor1er.loudcr or sofier,SIatt lhem Foun4 ,in 24 "el1ions of Cbopin' •
.... ypwtofl.heccnlUry.llllOmlliell· hiiow.nm(Jsie.,.Hopeful1)'.we,·lIbe~ "1be mn was poorly manufac-- before tho bea1 Dr after it You can NOtb81IeOp.1S.No.2,RCCClI'dedby
I, dcllverillltbe 1lOtCIenc0de4 on ,a . abie-,to liv~ his p'illlD rolls some of turcd. Itwas jerky. We bad to set rid al$o'decide!he length of. 'quartet 24 PianislS BomBefbre 1900."
roll of perfOI"IIItd.peper by lIIelibs thatrichocss." ., of lbejetk in it. Onco we slartednote for eacb be&i: .. in 'eich bar. . Hetb~bR8kc.amewhenshewu
of Jelly RoUMorton. Now· some of Jazz pianist BUlCh T'homPsoo. 'wodtinlwesald;:'Abal We 'can do $l)eeding -.p or ,siowiltl, down ihetlyinBlOCOIlVinceapubiisberlObrini, .
JbitIQUliciJlleingbrou,hlblctand himself no mean interpreter of 'lIIis,rool"" temPQ. ourhertnwcripUonsofGenbwin',
eveaimproveduponwith&hehelpof Morton: was eJtc~ted to hear ~81 " . 1batalsopveherlhel~nn.ofthe De QlllOucbed sections look 18-tpm.recordingsofhisownwOfU.
UMlay·ulc~.ron.ICpdgcts., .' Wodebouse de(:lded to &actlc, idea of Itow to worle on Morton's regiJOented.BvCl')'l1OIestartlSmact ThoieYusionsbldneycrbcenpqlOD
B,lAN.':TMeCONNAtJGHBY t.(0n0n'S! music after makinlhet piinorolill.' 'onthcbeac.balfbeat.orqll8rtabeat.pllp:d.e,ldnobO,dyW"",~ ,"

A..odII~ PreIs Writer ' iJnmCnseIypopular "Oriwin Plays Monon made ':wax reeontiPgs 'of I,iach bat tat .. up Ibc same amount her caUs or letters .
.NEW'ORLEAfo:lS (AI'). ~QSicol~ Gershwin: The Piano RoU CD. o. mOSl of the tunes be put onto 11)111"' of time. WIIere ~ IQd Beaaic She made one last calt. It) an

'OsiSlS.ItTu,laneUniversiIY~DSin~ . "lfIheseGershwinthinpareAA)' .~Wodehou~isusirlglhoselSher, baW/worted.yoqCIDscelhcswin,. tJt,ecutivewboselt:lCMaryhappened
'90sleChnololY to ralOfti liie music incIicalionofquaJity. it'Ubepeatand model. - 'theJpz. the 'IIvcUncas. . lobe$HePiCkedupthePhoneand
that jazz ~.endJelly Roll Monon I can hardly wait to hear it." _. WOdehousc 'bas 12 rolls Of! 4iSk.The band-beid calculalor ,leG ~ made '..-1lmCU wiIb ~
turned out for p1ayer' pianos. those Thompson said. Four sbeple.lO '~pianolize;" Ibe 'lnIIISIMedunblntOOHDCI01heoda .. bul __ valWlSp.e(iCd,with,"Wba
magical macbin~ 'that were the Allhough the aim is the same,lIie ollier Cl&hl,.:created by ,a different . On the piano-roIJ. YfIIion, _ QOIe ,are youdoinS be~?" 'IbjItwlS when •
~ursorsor the jukebox. , , process. loin, 00 in the Tulane manufacturer. are somg lbrolllh the haspreciaely the SlIDe Icnglb,wdght she realizedtbat he apparently had ,

Willi two deskCOiJCCHnputers, a University rehearsal room is very rigorous computer translation. IDdvolwnc. 'Blilh Brans exactly ihe confused. het with humorist .P.O..
bopmbox, .hand-beld cak:uIator and ditTermt .from the OD.C WodeholJse In spile of S300-per-roU offer for same spJU.sccOnd.after.the. one before Wodchouse.
a. _grand piano •. pianisl ~s used wi~bGcrshwin'spiano rolls. their loaq~ she bas been unable.", iL ... _ .,.._ .. . ~.. ,Jt.juSa;l"l~IhalRQbcnKD_
Wot,Iebou!ICand student BnMIBeattie, .Forthose. she I~. 10pll)' Ille tmc::t dovm four others: "Mamanill. . 'lbauOllods lbDutely irII~ . one oflhe greaucbolars of Atnerican
IJ;C IJlvok1D1 ,!hClhollt ()f Jclly Ro~1 Pianol~. the me&al:-fingered,monster ' Blues.::"~ CitY SIO!"P'" ..~ Wodehouse say~ "J.l'S somedIm, a show music. WIIIIhml. kdcirig IhIoughbict to !he.city where be w!6 ,bo~ fot wluch most of G.crshw~n's rollS Pea. rls and New ()rleails Blues.~". ~ou~ tdo. So we fCpublicationlreceDll.y 'unearthed in a.
IOSyear.s~Bo. .: _. .~ were ~rea~. Alone. u play .... Today.lhe~puterhookeduplO, -,bumatliWllil. . . . ..' warebou.se~Hew"cJUedio.~

Worting'(DClSlII'eby m~ure ancl, mechanically, but an opcral,Or wlto ,the ~bO~ has. a grarngphone. _, ~t~ould not mate much sense for ItW~'. wodt. and said. "This f
?otcb)'II~·the)'~~dlnISOUIIO 'knowShOwtanusci" ...... 'offOOt rec~ogor ..Grandpa'sSpells··~ a~~knowlM.onon'lO~y isnow!'1bisisi1"" . l I

~randp.s S~lls a~U olli~ pwnps,leversand~bs~varythe a digital soundl;lR'~Tlm. On Its lhenoteSWI~olfechD-IandswU1g. TheiOOotwaspublishedjnlM,
paano mllslhat Morton laid down an tempo. accents and dyna';lucs, screen, th~ musIC il,S translated Th~.mpsoD ,SlId. . .., . .' and Wodehousc got a NaUonal
1923,_. _ .... She"so'h~1o c~Ie'mtc?'Cta. bar__bY·bJ!'lnlO_~~lhlDglh81Ioots _ ..1~i.n,k ~ e~e of the musIC Endowment for the Humaniticslrant
. Playa paanos played alllOln8tic8l1y '1.10lIl:O~.shWlD pla~ 6S ofhl~ own Ilmost seismographiC.. really IS~ ~visation~ YoureaUy to study Gershwin. '

bym~nsofa.pneum~licsy~lemlh.t. tomposllJOnS onto p.... o.roJls~ but .The Dq1er sh0wsllle P!8~o ro'll., hav~ to do 11or you can t pIa.), the
depressed U,c Jeeys ..n response to recorded only two of Chern'onlo wax usmg-a program tailed VISion 'lhilt 'mUIIIt:." Meanwbile, .N~uch ~ords
signalson.per~oratedroll.or~per. gramophonccylinders.' show$'lhenotcs in'piano.yoll style, Wode~~say~'she~id"'e.same executive .Bob H~I&Z decided it

"We.'re trylD, to' bnng badI;;.. WOdehouse used the COII1,pulCrWI colored line for cach nole •.LeoJth sort· of mtptcty analysIS '~Wlthout would ~ II gQOdldea '10 record the
. ,.Morton asm~h ~s _we cari," inleJ1)fet only ..A~erican irihrb" shows d~tion: he~hl on the screen CXIiIIJl*fS ~f~ l*;cb:IIOmI diw.lI81ioo ' pianO rollso~. modem ~iaDO,nutlet
Wodehoust said. "~hc most and "Rhapsody in Blue." She IOPk s&ows pilCh. A few clicks and ItStaId'ord'smusx:setIool:"Evidl::nce 'lhInlheold·umetwangym~nts.

- -

TV CROSSWORD
- -

- - - - - - -

SOAP TALK I

- -

Valley leavingAW; Gellar leaving, too .
, BY CANDACE HAVENS

Dear 'C•• d.au: I read what you
wrote about Itnorhu World; Guldi"g
Ught and As Ihe Wolld Thms ~hang-
'ing everytbirig amund. It is great in a.
sense be~ause a bit of cltange
wouldn't hun lUly of the shows.

But I hope, they don'l change An-
other World' too' much. :r. is,just stan-
ing to gft good. 1bc fact Jake is ali.ve
and his ,deaJings with Paulina ~ very
good.

Adding Nlek and 'bringing back Mi·
chael was also a good 'idea. Cass and
frankie need to have another baby
though. I also Hke the fact Vicky
(JenSen Buchanan) and Ryan (Paul
Micltael V,alley) have, been doing 50
well together. I. hope they tay I. cea-
pie. -~l\ Roy1es. Kamloops, BritLh
Columbia. Canada.

1l0oll, the p.ionee.r TV miniseries.
won, nine Emmy Awards in 1977.
AU five nominations in UJe lead

I actor ,cateJOl)" W~ for Roots tarS:...

21'. HigJItIrOW

24, _ CMy; 1en SlICy Keach, film

28. IPaWd\I~

21'. ..".. GMlW'a role, on ,AM***
(57-'82)

3O.PramiM
31, CotIb. for ON
34. 11... , ~I~ I!Icam
as. DIddIIy lind 0.11
38, -.VCU'~;"""'I5JMGn

........"..
• ,IIMn" '1MI!Ia

•. MI. BllllYI~

and bring her back to 'Pine 'Valley? A
Dew peftlon would, have to be reaHy
good to take her place. -Barbara p~-
more. Mansfield. Ohio.

De.r ReMler: Anolhu World will
continue to make gradual' changes as it'
phases OUt somI!ofthe ehamelcrsand
brings in new ones. ' .
, V.lley has chosen to leave his role. - . •.._ Dar RDiIft: There are no plans toas Ryan. Jbe actor ~hose to. ileavei.o.., - h" AMC '

how 10 pursue olberprojects. His . re~a !..rhe rolcal I ~s time.. . - .~.~,
real-life fiancee, Christine Tucci (ex.... brlngmg on . ome ','Cw characlers In
Amanda,.AW>,. WI8 ~ntly fired from ' the future so 'IIicywlll have I. full c,ast.
the sliow,bul. Villey say, thati not In facI, 8oin~ of )'0-,,", old (.varnes
why he is leaviog, The eeuple met ~y be re~unungsoon. '. .
when 11uccibegan,wOi'ldng on tbe ~ 6ellar IS talented, ~nd .you ,~In
of A W . expect 10 see her soon lnpnmebme,

. . , . . ''She already has had scveflll offen,
Dar CaDllKe: I read. about 'Sarah . .

Michelle Gellu leaving All .My
Clrildren. '[I is the only soap Iwltcb.

ID Mj' opinion.Gellu is a very good
actre s, and I couldn't wait to see whal
her character would dO next. II won't
be ·Ille same without her.

wm Ithey eventually recast the role

... "1IIU"~I'OCa~
Ha .... s.., WerW, FeMurti DtpC.,
TV·O'U'Nera..,. ...... ~,
N.V.I.2IN.aec-,., IIJe .... .,
IlIIIlIIl·~ IptIWMI rqIs·ruaot
be.... .

Dwlabl Readon, 'aproducer-direcp

tor ofmus'ical 'specials, h.18, 16
Emrny.Award ,more than anY other
individual. '

In 1985 I male ImpoItor posiog as a
female picled up the best SlJPpof'ling
actrc 5 .ward, He was arrested (01"

• Rfand. theft.~~~------~--~~
ButIn. StftIIud" fiJ51 TV spocial.
My NQllWI, BarlJra. toot Ilomc five
Emmy Awards in l%S, "Television

I ill marvelous bu$inea:'1he noted.

nw ....... did ,nat""" .............................. ..,...
10 .........

'1IIIIW\1ar,
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O,R,IG,I:NA'L
Our Wrangler Original Cowboy" Cut!!> men'sjeana, (0fIIdaI

, 'ProAocIW je~) are tough wearing ,and tot91 to resist.
·They're 100% cotton, 14o/voz. 'htavyweight broken twill, denim.
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I YOU WON'T FIN'D .
A BElTER, VA'L'U'EI
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'F"'lImIIiId'~ 'Huard ~
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....
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,...
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...... m
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011-022 P205J75R15 AWL 15.78
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10 Pieces
of Chicken $499
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•• • 4 All Breast Chicken Snips •
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